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Foreword
The underlying dissertation is the result of a study carried out during m y
appointment as 'Assistent in Opleiding' (Junior Researcher) at the department
of Developmental and Experimental Clinical Psychology of  the University of
Groningen. The main objective of the study was to contribute to the earl y
diagnosis of ADHD children. A further objective was the application of tw o
approaches that are widely used in the research programs in our department :
the (ethological) observational approach and the (information processing )
experimental approach. That this objective was difficult to accomplish wil l
become clear after reading the dissertation: the processes underlying th e
ADHD disorder are difficult to study in preschool children, and the obser -
vational approach is very different from the experimental approach, whic h
makes a possible integration not at all easy.
Most chapters in the dissertation are written with the objective of futur e
publication. The consequences of this are that the the reader will sometime s
be confronted with redundancy in different chapters,  and a reference list after
each chapter. 
The dissertation is accomplished under the supervision of my promotors ,
Prof. Dr. Lex Kalverboer and Prof. Dr. Paul van Geert  and with advice from
Dr. Jaap van der Meere, Dr. Herbert Hoytink, and Dr. Henk Kiers. As  a
gesture of my gratitude for their contributions, I wrote  the dissertation in the
plural form. 
I hope that the reader will enjoy reading my dissertation.
Groningen, July 1995.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
1.1 The Hyperactive Boy
"The child sat behind the screen of a computer. In front of him there was  a
response tableau, with two hand-shaped buttons and a big, red respons e
button in between. I explained to the child that each time a small, white do g
appeared on the screen, he was expected to push the red button  as quickly as
possible 'to bring the dog back home'. After a correct response the dog ran to
the corner of the screen and disappeared to where his home was  supposed to
be. But before I finished my explanation, the child interrupted me and aske d
what was underneath the buttons. And how  the computer could be turned off.
After many of these interruptions he was finally ready to start the game. H e
gave three, maybe four correct responses. Then his attention was drawn b y
the curtain in front of the window. "Why did you close the curtains?" h e
asked. And without waiting for my response, he jumped off his chair an d
tried to look through the window. I asked him to return to the game. Again ,
he gave two correct responses. Then he turned off the screen. And lifted th e
response tableau to see what was underneath the buttons. Then he tried t o
push the buttons with his elbows. Or with the left hand on the right butto n
and the right hand on the left button. Then he jumped  off the chair again and
rushed to the door: he heard someone walking in the hall. After my request to
return to the game he laid his head on the response tableau. "I'm tired", h e
said."
"Two days later I saw the same boy again. This time he was playing in th e
observation room with some toys. His teacher accompanied him. The roo m
was empty, except for some items of furniture which  were placed against the
walls. After two minutes of playing with the toys he walked toward  the one-2 Chapter 1: Introduction
way screen and started to pull faces in the mirror. Then he started to imitat e
Axel Rose, singing 'knocking on heaven's door'. After a short while h e
rushed back to the toys and played with them. This playing lasted one minute,
then he threw a car through the room. "This is a car accident", he told hi s
teacher, and threw a second car towards the first one. He rushed  towards the
windows and tried to balance on the window-sill. This activity also didn't last
longer than two minutes. He noticed the furniture against the walls of th e
observation room and started to pull the table towards the other side of th e
room, climbed upon it to see what was lying on top  of the cupboard. But the
table wasn't high enough, so he told his teacher to get off the only chair in the
room, so he could put it on the table in order to climb somewhat higher."
1.2 The Definition Problem 
I made the observation of this 5-year-old boy at a Medical  Day Care Centre.
He is clearly a hyperactive boy. According to Henker and Whalen  (1989 )
"hyperactivity is in the eyes of the beholder (....) these children send salient
signals to other people - signals that seem to spell trouble even before it
occurs". But despite the clearly observable signs, after decennia of researc h
on this topic, there still exists disagreement about the exact origin of th e
hyperactive child's problems. This disagreement is clearly demonstrated i n
various  labels used to refer to this phenomenon, like 'Minimal Brain Dam -
age', Minor Brain Dysfunction', 'Minimal Brain Dysfunction''. Until recently,
the terms attentional deficit disorder (ADD) and attentional deficit disorder
with hyperactivity (ADD-H) have been used internationally (DSM-III ,
American Psychiatric Association, 1980) to identify children with thes e
particular problems. In the revised version of this manual (DSM-III-R ,
American Psychiatric Association, 1987), the terms ADD and ADD-H hav e
been replaced by Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). But to
accentuate the confusion, the American Psychiatric Association states in th e
"DSM-IV options book: work in progress" (1991): " For DSM-IV, it is
proposed that the list of ADHD symptoms be divided into either two group-
ings (i.e., inattention and hyperactivity/impulsivity, which is in line with some
but not all empirical findings) or three groupings (i.e., inattention, hyperac-
tivity, and impulsivity, as in DSM-III). This proposed change is meant to
increase clarity concerning the relationship between Attention Deficit Disor-
der with and without Hyperactivity, and to make the criteria set easier to
remember." Eventually, DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994 )
distinguishes three subtypes of the Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder:Chapter 1: Introduction 3
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity  Disorder, Combined Type; Attention Defi -
cit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predominantly Inat-tentive Type; Attention -
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predominantly Hyperactive-Impulsive Typ e
(pp. 78-85). 
What precisely are the problems of the hyperactive children? Table 1 gives an
overview of the diagnostic criteria of ADHD according to DSM-IV.
Table 1.  Diagnostic criteria for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder,
according to DSM-IV
A. Either (1) or (2):
(1) six (or more) of the following symptoms of  inattention have persisted
for at least 6 months to a degree that is maladaptive and inconsistent
with developmental level:
Inattention
(a) often fails to give close attention to details or makes careless mis-
takes in schoolwork, work, or other activities
(b) often has difficulty sustaining attention in tasks or play activities
(c) often does not seem to listen when spoken to directly
(d) often does not follow through on instructions and fails to finish
schoolwork, chores, or duties in the workplace (not due to opposi-
tional behavior or failure to understand instructions)
(e) often has difficulty organizing tasks and activities
(f) often avoids, dislikes, or is reluctant to engage in tasks that require
sustained mental effort (such as schoolwork or homework)
(g) often loses things necessary for tasks or activities (e.g. toys, school
assignments, pencils, books, or tools)
(h) is often easily distracted by extraneous stimuli
(2) six (or more) of the following symptoms of  hyperactivity-impulsivity
have persisted for at least 6 months to a degree that is maladaptive and
inconsistent with developmental level:
Hyperactivity
(a) often fidgets with hands or feet or squirms in seat
(b) often leaves seat in classroom or in other situations in which remain-
ing seated is expected
(c) often runs about or climbs excessively in situations in which it is
inappropriate (in adolescents or adults, may be limited to subjective
feelings of restlessness)4 Chapter 1: Introduction
(d) often has difficulty playing or engaging in leisure activities quietly
(e) is often "on the go" or often acts as if "driven by a motor"
(f) often talks excessively
(continued)Chapter 1: Introduction 5
Table 1.  (continued) Diagnostic criteria for Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity
Disorder according to DSM-IV
Impulsivity
(g) often blurts out answers before questions have been completed
(h) often has difficulty awaiting turn
(i) often interrupts or intrudes on other (e.g., butts into conversations or
games)
B. Some hyperactive-impulsive or inattentive symptoms that caused impair-
ment were present befor age 7 years.
C. some impairment from the symptoms is present in two or more settings (e.g.,
at school [or work] and at home).
D. There must be clear evidence of clinically significant impairment in social,
academic, or occupational functioning.
E. The symptoms do not occur exclusively during the course of a Pervasive
Developmental Disorder, Schizophrenia, or other Psychotic Disorder and are
not better accounted for by another mental disorder (e.g., Mood Disorder,
Anxiety Disorder, Dissociative Disorder, or a Personality Disorder).
Code based on type:
314.01 Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Combined Type:  if
both Criteria A1 and A2 are met for the past 6 months
314.00 Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predominantly
Inattentive Type:  if Criterion A1 is met but Criterion A2 is not met for the
past 6 months
314.01 Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predominantly
Hyperactive-Impulsive Type:  if Criterion A2 is met but Criterion A1 is not
met for the past 6 months
Coding note: For individuals (especially adolescents and adults) who
currently have symptoms that no longer meet full criteria, "In Partial Remis-
sion" should be specified.
According to this manual, the essential feature of ADHD is a persisten t
pattern of inattention and/or hyperactivity-impulsivity that is more frequen t
and severe than is typically observed in individuals at a comparable level o f6 Chapter 1: Introduction
development. Although it is stated that some impairments must have bee n
present before age 7, DSM-IV recognizes that " it is especially difficult to
establish this diagnosis in children younger than age 4 or 5 years because
their characteristic behavior is much more variable than that of older
children and may include features that are similar to symptoms of ADHD.
Furthermore, symptoms of inattention in toddlers or preschool children are
often not readily observed because young children typically experience few
demands for sustained attention." (p. 81). At school, the child is required t o
sit still for prolonged periods, listen to the teacher, and concentrate on hi s
work. Because these demands are not made in the period before schoo l
entrance, the problems of most young hyperactive children remain obscure .
Furthermore, the problematic behavioral pattern of the older ADHD child i s
mostly considered as a normal behavioral pattern in preschool children (se e
also Campbell, 1985). The general problem that we will address in th e
present study is: is it possible to diagnose ADHD before school entrance ?
Unfortunately however, only a few studies have tried to find early precursors,
other than clinical or parental impressions, of later attention deficits (Ruff ,
Lawson, Parrinello, & Weissberg, 1990) and to develop objective measure s
for the early diagnosis of ADHD. Moreover, studies concerning norma l
development of attentional processes - for example sustained attention - in the
age-range of about 2-6 years are scarce (Ruff &  Lawson, 1990). The present
study is an attempt to obtain a better understanding of the normal and deviant
development of attentional processes during the preschool years. 
1.3 Attention in Young Children: Plan of the Study  
In this study, we will address the following two questions:
1. How do attentional processes develop in the age range from 2 to 6 years?
2. Is it possible to develop an instrument for the early  diagnosis of children
with ADHD?
Because, as we argued before, very little is  known about either the normal or
the deviant development of attentional processes during the preschool years, it
will be difficult to formulate a theoretical starting point that can be adapted to
the study of attentional processes in preschool children with and withou t
ADHD. In chapter 2 we shall give an overview of various leading theories on
attention and its development. Two methods will be reviewed: the information
processing approach and the ethological approach. Chapter 1: Introduction 7
Within cognitive psychology the information processing theory with it s
coherent system of models and methods is seen as an important approac h
which can be applied to the study of normal and deviant cognitive develop -
ment. Methods derived from this theory are used intensively to study at -
tentional processes in adults, adolescents, children from 7 years and older ,
and ADHD children of the same age. We shall try to extrapolate the knowl -
edge from these methods for the study  of attentional processes in normal and
ADHD preschool children. The information processing approach has som e
major disadvantages. Firstly, the huge  number of studies on this topic mainly
address adult information processing. Secondly, the method of studying th e
cognitive processes involves the use of reaction time tasks, which are ver y
demanding for young children.
Another important approach to the study of these processes in young children
is the ethological approach, which focuses on the behaviors of the childre n
during free play. The advantage of this method is clear: there will be n o
problems observing preschool children during free play. Furthermore, it gives
us the possibility to observe the children in a semi-natural environment .
However, the method has also some disadvantages: the free-play situation i s
loosely structured and therefore the different types of behaviors displayed are
numerous and hard to define. Consequently, it may be quite difficult to obtain
a clear picture of the processes we are interested in. 
Although the methods presented here are quite different, they may comple -
ment each other and, in combination, provide us with a better understandin g
of developmental aspects of attention in preschool children.
In chapter 3 we will focus on the measurement of attentional processes b y
means of a reaction time task, as used in most studies derived from informa-
tion processing paradigms. The focus is on the output-related aspects o f
human information processing: response preparation and response inhibition .
These abilities are part of the so-called output-related processes or executiv e
functions, which play an important role in the choice, preparation, an d
inhibition of inappropriate strategies (Logan, 1985). From a developmenta l
point of view, it is expected that younger children will have more problem s
with efficient response preparation than older children (Luria, 1959; Wickens,
1974; Chi & Gallagher, 1982). Furthermore, Bjorklund and Harnishfege r
(1990) propose that, with development, changes in children's neurologica l
system lead to increased efficiency of inhibitory processing, contributing t o
increases in selective attention and in the ability to keep task-irrelevan t
information out of working memory. In studies on (older) ADHD children, it8 Chapter 1: Introduction
was found that ADHD children have more problems with 'the readiness t o
respond' (Van der Meere, Vreeling, & Sergeant, 1992) and response inhibi -
tion (Tannock, Schachar, Carr, Chajczyk, & Logan, 1989; Schachar & Logan,
1990). So the two abilities under focus seem to be robust discriminator s
between children of different ages as well as between ADHD children an d
control children. Two questions have to be answered: Firstly, is  this also the
case when studying younger children,  and secondly, is this method, using  a
reaction time instrument, appropriate for testing children from two to si x
years? In our study, we use additional behavioral observations, to check fo r
the possible variability in degrees of freedom between children from different
groups. 
In chapter 4 we focus on attentional processes in young children during a free
play situation. The so-called task orientation  of the children can be divided in
exploration and play (Berlyne, 1960; Hutt, 1970; Weisler & McCall, 1976) .
Ruff and Lawson (1990) found changes over  age in the way children concen-
trate and sustain attention spontaneously during free play. Older childre n
show higher frequencies and longer episodes of attention than young children.
Whereas the attention of the young children is more strongly directed by th e
physical characteristics of the toys (exploration: "what does this object do?"),
the attention of older children is focused more on open-ended activities lik e
construction and play. The literature concerning the quality of play behavio r
focuses on more aspects than just the developmental ones. Touwen an d
Kalverboer (1973) found that children with slight neurological dysfunction s
show less exploration, more low-level play and more shifts of activity tha n
control children. Alessandri (1992) found that ADHD children engaged i n
less overall play and more nonplay behavior than control children. Becaus e
the cited literature not only takes the quality of play behavior into account, but
also the nonplay behavior, we will observe diverse aspects of the (play an d
nonplay) acitivities of the children in the free play behavior.
In chapter 5 the focus is on the ADHD group alone. Some of the  children in
our study participated in both the reaction time study and the free pla y
observation study. These children were all recruited from Medical Day Car e
Centres and were selected on the following criteria: signs of ADHD and n o
other deficit. In this chapter we combine different types of variables: behav -
ioral observation scales, filled in by the parents of the children and thei r
teachers, reaction time data from both the response preparation  study and the
response inhibition study, behavioral observation measures obtained durin g
the reaction time tasks, and behavioral measures from the free play observa -
tions. The first question that will be addressed in this chapter is whether thereChapter 1: Introduction 9
are relationships between the different variables. Do they overlap, can they be
combined, or do they measure different aspects of the attentional processe s
and behavioral characteristics in preschool ADHD children? Based on th e
different clusters formed with factor analysis we will use cluster analysis i n
an attempt to identify subgroups of ADHD children. The method behind th e
identication of subgroups is to critically evaluate our selection method. Th e
selection of the ADHD group was based on practical criteria, not on a specific
diagnosis. Does the group we selected form one coherent group, is it in fac t
composed of different subgroups, or is it just a melting pot of all kinds o f
problem children? To what extent can our findings contribute to a bette r
understanding of the disorder? How can we relate our group to well-know n
diagnostic criteria like DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994 )
and ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992)? The relevance of thes e
questions stems from the fact that this study attempts to contribute to th e
development of an instrument for the early diagnosis of ADHD children. This
means that the 'ADHD' children in our study could not be drawn from a n
existing 'ADHD'-population, because most children were too young  to obtain
the diagnosis according to the existing criteria. Therefore, the way th e
children were selected in our study should be scrutinized very critically.
In the last chapter we summarize and discuss the findings from the studie s
presented in previous chapters. What is the additive merit of this  study? Are
the findings promising enough for the future development of diagnosti c
methods that can contribute to the early detection of ADHD children? We also
critically examine the methods and approaches we employed in our study. We
shall review the shortcomings of the used methods, and give some recom -
mendations  for future research.
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Chapter 2. Information Processing Theories and
Ethology: Their Use for the Study of Attentional
Processes in Preschool Children
2.1 Introduction
The study of developmental aspects of attention  can play an important role in
our understanding of cognitive functioning. Studies of attention in preschoo l
children provide an indication of later functioning like school achievemen t
and intelligence (Palisin, 1986), and may give us insight into possible precur-
sors of later attentional problems that will interfere with school performanc e
(Campbell, Szumowski, Ewing, Gluck, & Breaux, 1982; Campbell, Ewing ,
Breaux, & Szumowski, 1986; Ruff, Lawson, Parrinello, & Weissberg, 1990).
At present we are not able to identify a child with these kinds of problem s
earlier than at an age of  six or seven years. One of the main aims of th e
underlying study is to investigate what happens before the child eventuall y
turns into a problem child.  What occurs when  a child develops into a hyper-
active child with attentional problems? Because  very little is known about the
normal development of attentional processes during this early age, it is im -
portant first to investigate these processes, before entering into the problem s
of suboptimal development. The information processing theory provides  a
very influential basis for knowledge about  attentional processes. For this rea-
son we will start our search for insight into the early development of attent -
ional processes within this theory. The paradigm has one  main disadvantage:
it addresses primarily adult information processing. Although the theory ha s
proven useful for studying attentional processes in normal as well as ADH D
children, few researchers have tried to extrapolate the findings to childre n
younger than seven years. In our study we will try to extrapolate the research
methods of the information processing theories to children from four to si x
years of age. Since it was unclear whether these young children would b e
willing to undergo the very strict task demands of this  method, we adopted a
second line of theorizing. Within developmental psychology and neu -
ropsychology the method - derived from ethology - of observing the behav -
iors of children during free play is often used  to study - among other aspects
- the dividing or focusing of attention. 12 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
Although it is not unlikely that this method might provide only a shallo w
view of  'attentional processes', we used this method, because we coul b e
quite sure that children, even as young as two years old, would  be willing to
play. Because the two lines of research we used are quite different, in the last
part of the chapter we will investigate if they have anything in common. How
do the two approaches conceptualize  the (normal and deviant) development of
attentional processes?
2.2 Theories on Attention
What precisely is attention? It is easy to agree  with James (1891) that every-
one knows what attention is. But to find  a clear-cut definition of this concept
is more difficult. Many researchers agree that attention plays a very important
role in the study of cognitive functioning (Gibson & Rader, 1979; Allport ,
1989; Enns, 1990). Cooley and Morris (1990) claim that "Attention is con -
sidered to be the foundation of most cognitive and neuropsychological func -
tions". In a review of literature on attention Johnston and  Dark (1986) stated
that they were struck by the reluctance to define attention. Their conclusio n
was, that after almost a century of research since James, hardly any gain i n
knowledge about the content of the concept can be  found. Therefore, the best
thing to do is to cite James (1891), as he wrote: " Everyone knows what atten-
tion is. It is the taking possession of the mind, in clear and vivid form, of one
out of what seem several simultaneously possible objects or trains of thought.
Focalization, concentration of consciousness are of its essence. It implies
withdrawal from some things in order to deal effectively with others, and is a
condition which has a real opposite in the confused, dazed, scatterbrained
state (...)" (pp. 403-404).
2.2.1 Leading Models on Human Information Processing
Within cognitive psychology the information processing theory with it s
coherent system of models is seen as a very important method for the stud y
of attentional processes.  These models describe elementary structural an d
energetic functions which play a role in the perceptual-motor operation s
during the processing of information. It is assumed that during developmen t
changes in de processing of information are a result of structural (Clark ,
1982a, 1982b), as well as energetic (Wickens & Benel, 1982; Sanders, 1983),
and strategic aspects (Chi, 1977; Chi & Gallagher, 1982). In the followin g
sections we will present a brief overview of some of the most influentia l
theories of human information processing.Simple RT Discrimination RT Choice RT Stage
Perceive Stimulus Perceive Stimulus Perceive Stimulus Perception
Which S? Discrimination
Which R? Choice
Execute Response Motor
Time Time + t Time + t + t’ 
Which S?
Execute Response Execute Response
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The Subtraction Theory of Donders  
In 1868, Donders (see the posthumous publication: Donders, 1969) postu -
lated one of the first important theories of human information processing, the
so-called subtraction method.  According to Donders the incoming informa -
tion will be internally processed in a sequence of stages which result in  a
specific task performance. Different types of tasks have their impact o n
different processing stages, which implies that by means of the subtractio n
method the processing time of one specific stage can  be measured (figure 1).
Figure 1.  Donders' subtraction method
The subtraction method is quite simple. The difference between a simpl e
reaction  time task (press a button on appearance of a light) and a discrimi -
nation reaction time task (press only when a red light appears, not when  a
green light appears) is that, in the second  task, an extra process is needed for
a correct response, namely the process of discriminating the two differen t
stimuli. Donders argued that the reaction time on the discrimination reactio n
time task is always longer than the reaction time  on the simple reaction  time
task, which is caused by the time the discrimination process takes. By simply
subtracting the reaction times on  the simple reaction time tasks from th e14 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
reaction times on the discrimination reaction time tasks we can get a ver y
accurate representation of the time the process  of discriminating between two
stimuli takes. According to the same arguments one can achieve additiona l
information about the time of the choice process. Donders  used, surprisingly
enough, an extremely accurate method for measuring reaction time: "Measur-
ing the somewhat inconstant duration of mental processes, a determination in
thousandths of seconds is sufficient(!) (...) We need an accurately known
chronoscopic unit. These are found in the recorded vibrations of a tuning-
fork. The  vibration speed of the tuning-forks used was determined directly by
simultaneous recording of their vibrations and of the seconds of a clock."
(Donders, 1969, p. 426). The vibrations were recorded  on a turning cylinder.
The moment of stimulus presentation was marked on the same cylinder, while
the response time of the subject recorded with a phonautograph (for vowel -
sound responses) or a wooden rod which marked physical responses. Wit h
this method, Donders was able to measure reaction times with a  precision of
about .0003-.0007 seconds: "With 261 vibrations per second, fifths and even
tenths of a vibration could be read quite well" (p. 427)! The method of using
reaction time experiments to determine the speed of mental processes ha s
become synonymous with information processing theories. In the last decades
the reaction time task has become a (micro) computer experiment in which the
subject has to push (or release) highly accurate buttons in response to  a
stimulus, mostly a character presented on a computer screen. The compute r
then measures the exact time between stimulus presentation and response ,
with an accuracy of about one-thousandth of a second, which is no mor e
accurate than the method used by Donders, more than one century ago!
The Additive Factor Method of Sternberg  
On the basis of the Donders' method, Sternberg formulated in 1969 (1969a ,
1969b) his additive factor method. In this theory the following assumption s
are made: a) information is processed in different, independent stages, b) each
stage gets its input from the preceding stage, c) the processing of information
in one particular stage is independent from the processing in preceding stages,
and d) the total processing time is the sum of the processing time of eac h
stage (figure 2). This additive factor method can be seen as an extension o f
Donders' subtraction method. Its main focus is on validating the differen t
processing stages, instead of measuring the speed of different processes ,
which was the aim of Donders (Donders, 1969, Sternberg, 1969a, 1969b).stimulus stimulus
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Figure 2.  The additive factor method of Sternberg
Sanders: A Model of Stress and Human Performance  
In 1983, Sanders added an energetic dimension to the model of Sternberg .
This dimension consists of three mechanisms: arousal,  effort, and activation.
According to Sanders, the computational (or structural) stages in the mode l
rely upon these three types of energetical supply or resources. These re -
sources can regulate the information processing system in order to achieve  a
task performance which is as optimal as possible (figure 3). In this model the
idea is that the evaluation mechanism receives input about the type of res -
ponse given, the state of arousal of the  individual, and the state of activation.
The effort mechanism employs this information in order to correct the effects
of too high or too low a level of arousal, or too high or too low a level o f
activation. If the effort mechanism is either seriously overloaded over time or
falls altogether short in accomplishing the necessary energetical adjustments ,
stress will arise. The significance of the Sanders' theory is that it gave us  a
better understanding of for example the effects of suboptimal conditions o n
performance. How can the individual compensate  for less optimal task condi-
tions, and what happens when the compensation mechanisms fail?stimulus stimulus
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Figure 3.  The cognitive-energetical linear stage model of human information
processing  (Sanders, 1983)
The Three-Stage Memory Model of Atkinson and Shiffrin  
The above mentioned theories implicitly assume the existence of a memor y
system, in which incoming information can be stored for future  use. In 1968
Atkinson and Shiffrin postulated their three stages memory  model. The three
stages are respectively a sensory register, a short term  store, and a long term
store (figure 4). "Incoming information first enters the sensory register,
where it resides for a very brief period of time, than decays and is lost. The
short-term store is the subject's working memory; it receives selected inputs
from the sensory register and also from long-term store. Information in the
short-term store decays completely and is lost within a period of about 30
seconds, but a control process called rehearsal can maintain a limited
amount of information in this store as long as the subject desires. The long-
term store is a fairly permanent repository for information, information
which is transferred from the short-term store." (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968,
pp. 90-91). Although this three stage memory system has been adapted sev -
eral times after the first presentation, it can still be seen as the basis fo r
theorizing about the human memory system.External input
lost from SR
Short Term Store
lost from STS
Long Term Store
Sensory Register
filter
rehearsal
decay, interference,
etc.
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Figure 4.  The structure of the memory system, according to Atkinson and
Shiffrin (1968)
Shiffrin  and Schneider: Controlled and Automatic Huma n
Information Processing  
After reading these short overviews, the innocent reader may have the ide a
that the human information processor is some kind of robot that will automat-
ically produce a response after information input. What do we  need attention
for, if everything works automatically? The following theory partly gives a n
answer to this question. Shiffrin and Schneider  (Schneider & Shiffrin, 1977;
Shiffrin & Schneider, 1977), formulated a theory of information processin g
based on two fundamental processing modes: controlled and automatic.  "In
the context of search studies, these modes took the form of controlled search18 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
and automatic detection. Controlled search is highly demanding of attentional
capacity, is usually serial in nature with a limited comparison rate, is easily
established, altered, and even reversed by the subject, and is strongly
dependent on load. Automatic detection is relatively well learned in long-term
memory, is demanding of attention only when a target is presented, is paral-
lel in nature, is difficult to alter, to ignore, or suppress once learned, and is
virtually unaffected by load." (Shiffrin & Schneider, 1977, p. 127). Accord -
ing to these authors, attention plays a very important role in responses tha t
are not over-learned. Repeatedly giving the same response to a specific stimu-
lus will eventually result in an automatic process, which is no longer unde r
control of attention.
Summary  
In this section we tried to give a (very short) overview of some of the mos t
important theories that form the basis of most modern theories on attentio n
and information processing. The theories, however, also share one mai n
disadvantage: they mainly address adult information processing. The question
rises in how far these theories are applicable to the development of attentional
processes. Cooley and Morris (1990) have warned against the inappropriat e
use of adult-based paradigms in the study of attention in children. Thes e
authors concluded that "The theoretical constructs of attention are numerous
and increasingly complex. Unfortunately, the operationalization and assess-
ment of such theoretical constructs have not been approached in a systematic
manner. This has been especially true in the study of attention in children
where adult-based paradigms have frequently been inappropriately used. For
those interested in the study of the relationships between developing brain
systems to the development of the multidimensional components of attention,
the lack of a useful and systematic assessment model has limited progress."
(p. 267). Weissberg, Ruff, and Lawson  (1990), who used reaction time tasks
in their study of attention and organization of behavior in young children ,
stated that: "The developmental aspect of sustained attention and behavioral
organization within the context of reaction time tasks continues to challenge
researchers of preschool children because of difficulties in making the well-
known paradigms appropriate for that age group" (p. 59). In fact, these
researchers were among the first to seriously attempt an application of knowl-
edge from the information processing theories to study attentional processe s
in preschool children. Recently, Kail  (1991) presented an overview of studies
concerning the development in speed of processing. Of the more than 5 0
studies cited, only four included children younger than 5 years,  and only one
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In the next section we will discuss the developmental aspects of attentiona l
processes, especially from the information processing paradigm's point o f
view. The reason for this choice is that we are interested in the informatio n
processing of young children, and how these processes develop. Until now ,
we have only discussed the basic theories, which are of a more commo n
nature. But are there also models concerned with information processing i n
children, in preschool children, and in the developmental aspects of the pro -
cessing of information?
2.3 The Development of Attention
2.3.1 Possible Explanations for Developmental Differences in th e
Speed of Processing
It is commonly accepted that, compared with adults or older children, youn g
children are very slow processors of information (Chi, 1977; Chi & Gal -
lagher, 1982). It is suggested that the attentional capacity of young children is
more limited than that of older children and adults. During development there
are changes in internal processing mechanisms which increase this capacity .
Kail (1991) presented some plausible explanations to account for the differ -
ence in speed of processing during development: positive transfer betwee n
speeded processes (skills used for particular tasks are said to generalize t o
other domains);  the quantity of processing resources  available for the execut
speeded processes (increased processing speed across tasks reflects an age -
related increase in the processing resources that can be allocated  to the task);
and a computer hardware analogy (if two computers have the same softwar e
but a different cycle time, the one with the slower cycle time  will execute all
processes more slowly, dependent on the total number of instructions to b e
executed): a developmental decrease in the human  cognitive cycle time would
be associated with decreased time to complete cognitive operations. Accord -
ing to Lane and Pearson (1982), younger children process too much irrelevant
information, and as a result, use up some of their attentional capacity .
Furthermore, their ability to allocate attention may be less flexible. In th e
reaction time studies used in the information processing studies the differ -
ences in speed of processing occur in the form of a difference in  intercept:
children show slower reaction times than adults in different tasks. If we try to
locate the developmental differences of processing speed in terms of th e
Sanders (1983) model for example, we must find a difference  in the slope of
the reaction times: if a task becomes more complex, the decrease of reactio n
times of (young) children as compared with adolescents or adults is signifi -20 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
cantly greater. Most studies concerning structural information processin g
stages seem to locate these differences  in the output-related processes (Luria,
1959; Wickens, 1974; Levy, 1980; Sergeant, 1981; Chi & Gallagher, 1982 ;
Van der Meere, 1988; Bjorklund & Harnishfeger, 1990). Therefore, we wil l
focus here on the output-related processes. 
What are output-related processes? Sternberg (1969a, 1969b) speaks of th e
processes 'binary decision' and 'response organization', Sanders (1983) distin-
guishes the processes 'response choice' and 'motor preparation'. Output re -
lated processes concern the choice of type of responses to be given, and, after
this choice is made, the preparation of the motor system to give the chose n
response.  These output-related processes can be compared with what Loga n
(1985) calls the 'Executive Functions'. According to this author, executiv e
control is required for the choice, construction, execution, and maintenance of
optimal strategies for performing a task,  as well as for the inhibition of strat-
egies that become inappropriate with changes in goals or  in task demands, or
with the occurrence of errors.  
In the next paragraph, we will discuss the method of studying the outpu t
related processes of young children in more detail. The reader must keep i n
mind that most theories presented here are extrapolations from well-know n
'adult-based' information processing theories and that most of the presente d
theories concern children older than six years. 
2.3.2 Output Related Processes: Age Differences
Luria (1959) did some intensive observations of motor responses in ver y
young children. He claimed that a child as old as two years experiences lot s
of difficulties in executing the command: 'When a red light appears, you have
to press the balloon'. The child acts to each fragment of the command sepa -
rately: "(...) on hearing the first part of the instruction it begins to look for
the light, while to the second part of the instruction it reacts by affecting an
immediate pressure, without waiting for the appearance of the conditioned
signal" (p. 6). Inhibition of a once learned response is out of the question, as
the author noticed: "If we attempt to reinforce the inhibitory part of the verbal
instruction by stressing additionally that the child must be attentive and
should not press the balloon before the light appears, the required effect will
not be achieved; on the contrary, this will evoke even more intense and irra-
diated pressing" (p. 6). Only at the age of about 3 years is the higher nervous
system of the child capable of responding adequately to the verbal instruction
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experiences problems when the task is more complicated, like pressing th e
balloon in appearance of a red light and withholding a response in appearance
of a green light. "Only at the age of 5-5.5 years does this diffuseness of the
nervous processes disappear, and the verbal system begins firmly to regulate
the motor reactions of the child. But even at this age a comparatively slight
complication of the experimental conditions, for example, a transition to
complex forms of interchange of positive and inhibitory reactions, or to
shorter signals in more rapid succession may result in the reappearance of
symptoms of disequilibrium and diffuseness of the nervous processes." (p. 7).
Wickens (1974) proposed that young children are more easily distracted an d
initially less able to focus attention on the location of stimulus occurrence .
They also have more difficulty maintainin  a high level of preparedness, when
compared with older children and adults. This is especially true when, fo r
example, the waiting time (or preparation time) before the appearance of  a
stimulus is lengthened or made unpredictable.  Chi and Gallagher (1982) tried
to locate the differences in speed of processing between adults and children in
terms of the Sternberg (1969a, 1969b) model. " In any subpopulation that
does not perform at the level of adults, whether in reading, memorizing, or
problem solving, there are two general sources of limitation. The first possi-
ble source is inadequate knowledge, including the inefficient use of strategic
knowledge. The second source is more structural in nature, relating to either
the capacity of working memory or the general speed with which individuals
process information" (p. 23). This also counts for children when compare d
with adults. After reviewing the four processing stages (encoding, manipula -
tion and decision, response selection, and response execution) the author s
concluded that the major retardation in children's information processing lie s
in the response selection stage. Another consistent pattern that emerged i n
their studies was that complexities always seemed to hinder children's perfor-
mance more than adults'. According to the authors, one reason for this find -
ing could be the fact that a more complex task offers better opportunities t o
use different strategies and approaches. Apparently, the children mostly d o
not choose the most efficient strategy, probably due to the fact that they ar e
hindered by task-irrelevant information. This inefficient use of task-irrelevant
information also plays an important role in the theory of inefficient inhibition
of Bjorklund and Harnishfeger (1990). Their theory is based upon a mode l
developed by Hasher and Zacks (1989) which accounted for developmenta l
differences in working memory among adults. Bjorklund and Harnishfege r
(1990) extended this model to account for developmental differences in chil -
dren's cognitive task performance. Hasher and Zacks (1989) proposed that ,
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Bjorklund and Harnishfeger (1990) inhibitory processes become more effi -
cient over childhood, resulting in less irrelevant information entering working
memory with age, yielding increased processing efficiency and increase d
functional capacity of working memory.  Thus with development,  changes in
children's neurological system leads to increased  efficiency of inhibitory pro-
cessing, contributing to increases in selective attention and ability to kee p
task-irrelevant information out of working memory. Support for this theor y
was provided by Levy (1980), who employed an adaption of a 'Draw-a-Lin e
test' and demonstrated a clear age development in motor inhibition in children
between 4 and 6 years of age. 
Summary  
The theories presented here suggest that the differences in the speed o f
processing between children and adults, or between young and older children,
are located mainly in the output-related processes. Wickens (1974) focuse s
more on the preparation of a response, Luria (1959) suggests the problem s
occur both with the preparation of a response and with the selection of th e
right response, Chi and Gallagher (1982) clearly state that  children's retarda-
tion in information processing lies in the response selection stage, which i s
also proposed by Bjorklund and  Harnishfeger (1990), who  suggest develop-
mental differences in inhibition. The studies reported in  this dissertation will
focus on those processes. Within the reaction time paradigms, respons e
preparation can be manipulated by time uncertainty, and response selection ,
especially response inhibition, with response uncertainty.
Critical Remarks 
Although the methods of manipulating the response  preparation and response
inhibition seem to be strong candidates for gaining more insight into th e
developmental aspects of attentional processes in preschool children, som e
words of caution are needed. As we noted several times before, these methods
are derived from a paradigm that focuses mainly on adult information pro -
cessing. These methods make use of reaction time tasks, which will also b e
used in our study. Adults and older children can easily be 'forced into th e
curb' of a reaction time task, that is, they are willing to perform a dull an d
strenuous task like pushing a button as quickly as possible after the appear -
ance of a specific character on a screen, and to  repeat this action hundreds of
times, without questioning the purpose of it all. The preschool child, on th e
other hand, may start very eagerly with the task, but after some repetition s
may want to investigate alternative strategies, like pushing the button as lat e
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the child may decide to respond to every  second stimulus. Of course reaction
times will be generated from the experiment with this child, but how mus t
these reaction times be interpreted? One may question whether difference s
found in reaction times on response preparation task or response inhibitio n
are really a result of  non-optimally functioning output-related process o r
some other mechanism, or maybe have a strategic  cause. Especially in young
children the distinction between energetic mechanisms, output-related pro -
cesses and strategy may be vague. The attainment of motor preparation i s
typically a structural mechanism, whereas sustaining this preparation is af -
fected by the energetic mechanism. But  in young children, a strategic compo-
nent may also influence the performance. The information processing para -
digm holds specific task manipulations responsible for changes in specifi c
processes or mechanisms. However, one may seriously question whethe r
these task manipulations have the same effect on these processes in preschool
children, or for example simply influence the task attitude of the children.  A
possible solution of this problem may lie in observing the behavior of th e
children during task performance. In chapter 3 we will discuss this optio n
further. 
As we mentioned before, the theories presented above have one  major disad-
vantage: they are based on research with information processing in adults .
Even among the authors who are concerned with information processing i n
children, only a few consider preschool children (for example Luria, 1959 ;
Weissberg, Ruff, & Lawson, 1990; Harper &  Ottinger, 1992). In the follow-
ing paragraphs we will argue that important research methods, derived fro m
ethology, can be used to study attentional processes in young children. As  a
prelude to the ethology-approach, we will briefly present some importan t
issues from infancy research, in which the methods of direct and indirec t
observations are used to study information processing. The habituation para -
digm can be seen as one of the most influentual ones among infant theories ;
this paradigm is an especially important starting point for the study o f
attentional processes in preschool children, because it provides us with  a
strong theoretical basis for an ethological approach.
2.3.3 Infancy Research: A Basis for a Developmental Model of 
Attention?
Olson and Sherman (1983) provide a theoretically inspired overview and  a
guide for future research on infant attention, learning, and memory. In thi s
overview they pay much attention to what they call one of the most extensive-
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Habituation is a term that is used to describe the decrement in attention which
infants manifest to an aspect of the environment that is unchanging. In fact ,
attention to stimuli decreases (or habituates) as the stimuli are presente d
repeatedly. The logic of the habituation method is simple. A stimulus i s
presented and some measure of orientation or attention to it (for exampl e
looking time) is monitored. A novel stimulus will draw the attention of th e
infant directly. If the stimulus is presented for a prolonged period or  a num-
ber of times in succession, the attention of the infant  will wane. This experi-
ment also demonstrates the existence of  a memory system in infants, because
the child has to remember that it has seen the stimulus before, otherwise there
would be no difference between attention to a new stimulus and attention t o
an 'old' stimulus (recognition memory). According to Bornstein (1990) th e
study of attentional processes in infants is extremely important, because :
"Attention has long been considered to be a basic component of cognitive
functioning, and attention has traditionally been viewed as a key feature of
intelligence. Because of its central role in thinking, attention in infants is
especially significant. Normally, only what is attended to can be learned and
remembered and contribute to mental and social life. Attention therefore
underlies the infant's growing awareness,  experience, knowledge, and inter-
pretation of the world." (pp. 3-4). What is the importance of the habituatio n
paradigm? According to Bornstein (1990), infants and young children wh o
habituate efficiently tend also to prefer complexity, to show advanced sensori-
motor development, to explore their environment more rapidly, to play i n
relatively sophisticated ways, to solve problems quickly and to attain concepts
efficiently, and to excel at oddity identification, picture matching, and bloc k
configuration in traditional tests of intelligence. But the most importan t
conclusion is that information-processing measures of the habituation o f
attention in infancy have strong predictive validity for cognitive functionin g
in childhood. 
What can we learn from the habituation paradigm? Basically, two things .
Firstly, because the paradigm focuses on attention and memory in infants ,
who cannot be asked to perform a specific action after a certain occurrence ,
the researchers must make use of more indirect measures, which are mostl y
carried out by observing the behaviors of the infants. Infant research show s
us that the observation of behavior can tell us a lot about underlying pro -
cesses like attention and memory. Secondly, one basic assumption in th e
habituation paradigm is that a novel stimulus will automatically draw th e
attention of the child. It seems as if children have an 'inborn' curiosity fo r
novel stimuli. In fact, it has traditionally been accepted that the young of most
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2.3.4 Towards an Ethological Approach
Berlyne (1960), one of the first authors to study the novelty phenomenon i n
humans, stated that the human child reacts to novelty (and complexity) wit h
exploratory behavior. According to Hutt (1970) " Exploratory behaviour is
essentially stimulus selection behaviour, and as such is a characteristically
pervasive behaviour of many young mammals. It thus has an immediate
attraction for those interested in the activities of such organisms when they
are not constrained, restricted, nor limited by the demands of experimental
situation." (p. 138). The function of this exploration is to acquire information
about the environment. Berlyne (1960) predicted that exploration should wane
with continued exposure to a novel stimulus. The reason for this is that th e
child habituates to the stimulus. He distinguished two types of exploration :
specific and diversive exploration. The first type of exploration is extrinsi -
cally motivated, that is, elicited by a novel stimulus, and is characterized b y
response stereotypy. Diversive exploration on the other hand, is intrinsicall y
motivated, that is, occurs in absence of a specific environmental stimulation ,
and is characterized by response variability. Hutt (1970) tried to explain th e
behaviors of young children to novel objects. She used the terms investigation
and play, investigation being interchangeable with specific exploration, an d
play being a part of the more broader term diversive exploration. " (...) it is
apparent that specific exploratory responses are essential for the survival of
the organism in that they most effectively obtain information for the animal
from its particular habitat. (....) Diversive exploration, one form of which is
play, is expendable and serves no specific function for the organism (...) the
extent and variety of its diversive activities is a measure of its flexibility and
adaptability. Diversive exploration in young children is most likely to take the
form of play, both since they are physically more active than adults and since
their lack of linguistic proficiency would limit their symbolic activities." (pp.
168-170). These findings are important for various reasons. Firstly, th e
approach by Hutt (1970) gives us a good starting point for the study of attent-
ional processes in young children. How does a child explore a novel object ?
Are there developmental differences in exploratory behavior? Do childre n
with attentional problems differ from normal children in the way they explore
new objects? We will discuss these and more questions in another part of this
chapter. A second important aspect is, as Bornstein (1990) already noted, that
information-processing measures of the habituation of attention (and thu s
also of exploration and play) have strong predictive validity for cognitiv e
functioning in later childhood. The third reason can be found in the statement
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tion for those interested in the activities of for example  young children when
they are not restricted by the demands of an experimental situation.
One method of studying the exploratory and play behaviors of children  is by
means of observation of free play behavior. In the next paragraph we wil l
discuss this topic in more detail and we will provide arguments for the impor-
tance of this method for the study of attentional processes in young children.
2.3.5 The Study of Attentional Processes of Preschool Children
during Free Play
Kalverboer (1988) stressed the importance of behavioral observations as a n
addition to the experimental method, based on the information processin g
paradigm, for the study of attentional processes in young children. He argued
that "the information processing approach has a limitation that the child has
to be highly restricted in his responding. The large gap between the natural
and the experimental condition can partly be bridged by systematic observa-
tion in well-defined environments." (p. 39). Ruff and Lawson (1990) studied
sustained and focused attention in children between 1 and 4.5 years of ag e
during free play. They found developmental changes in  the following aspects
of the recorded behaviors: the proportion of focused attention  during the free
play increased as a function of age, as did the frequency  of focused attention
per 100 seconds and the mean duration of one episode of focused attentio n
(focused attention was operationalized as the concentration of a child on a n
object (toy) or some activity with that object). According to the authors, these
developmental differences in focused attention may be explained by  the find-
ing that the younger children may have been responding to the toys in  a way
that differs considerably from the responding of the older children. Th e
explanation might be that the attention of the younger children was controlled
by the physical properties of the objects, whereas the attention of the olde r
children was governed more by the complexity of activities during play. Al l
children will start to explore the objects (novelty  elicits curiosity), and as the
children grow accustomed to them, their attention will wane (habituation) .
But according to Ruff and Lawson, the younger children are not capable o f
counteracting the response decrement due to habituation by more cognitivel y
sophisticated schemes and activities. Although the attention of the olde r
children in their study also showed a temporal pattern typical of habituation ,
their attention during free play seemed to be concentrated on more open -
ended activities, such as construction and play. These differences were mos t
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that the increase of attention in the older age groups is accounted for by th e
development of increasingly complex play.
The observation of behavior during free  play appears promising for the study
of attentional processes in young children. But one has to be careful. A s
Weisler and McCall (1976) have noted, the huge amount of literature sinc e
the beginning of this century does not present a unanimous  picture on explo-
ration and play. Nevertheless, these authors present clear definitions of th e
two categories: exploratory behavior consists of a relatively stereotype d
perceptual-motor examination of an object, situation, or event, the function of
which is to reduce subjective uncertainty (that is, acquire information). Play ,
on the other hand, consists of behaviors and behavior sequences that ar e
organism-dominated rather than stimulus-dominated, behaviors  that appear to
be intrinsically motivated and apparently performed for 'their own sake' an d
that are conducted with relative relaxation and positive affect. Kalverboe r
(1971, 1975, 1977) conducted several studies on play and exploration i n
young children. He distinguished no less than five  levels of play, at least one
of which can be interpreted as exploration (play activity level II E, se e
Kalverboer, 1975; 1977). Although this distinction into more subcategorie s
may go beyond the scope of the underlying study, the studies of Kalverboe r
indicate that it may be too simple to consider play as just one broad behav -
ioral category. 
Another question that may arise is whether the child will exhibit behavior s
other than the toy-oriented categories like exploration and play, which ma y
give us some more information about the underlying attentional processes .
Ruff, Lawson, Parrinello, and Weissberg (1990) identified several quan -
titative measures of inattention at 2 years of age, which were predictive o f
comparable measures at 3.5 years. They operationalized inattention as all off-
task behavior, like physical movement away from the  task, not looking at the
toys, etcetera. One conclusion of the authors was that the domain of inatten -
tion is not the simple inverse of focused attention, and different  measures of
it may reflect meaningful subcategories.
Summary  
The literature gives us strong indications that one of the best ways  of study-
ing attentional processes in young children is by means of observation o f
their behaviors during free play. One of the main advantages of this method is
that the children can play in a semi-natural environment with no restriction s
like the demands of an experimental situation. Measures of attention an d28 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
inattention, operationalized as exploration, different levels of play behavior ,
and different types of off-task behavior, may give us good indications  of the
developmental aspects of attentional processes in young children.
This paragraph concludes our section on the normal development of attention.
We argued that the focus has to be on two different methods: one derive d
from the information processing approach, and the second of a more ethologi-
cal nature. Because one of the aims of our study is to compare normal an d
deviant development of attentional processes, it seems obvious to use th e
same methods for the study of the deviant development of attention as pro -
posed in the foregoing paragraphs. But the question arises whether thes e
methods can also be used in children with a non-optimal developmenta l
course. In the next part of the chapter we will try to address these questions.
2.4 The Non-optimal Development of Attention
2.4.1 Clinical Diagnosis of Attentional Problems
Thus far, we have concentrated on the normal course of attentional devel -
opment. But what happens when attention develops in a less optimal way ?
Attentional problems are diagnostically referred to as  Attention-Deficit Hyper-
activity Disorder, or ADHD (American Psychiatric Association, 1987), which
is commonly considered as one of the most complex disorders of childhood .
According to Rutter (1984) the disorder can be characterized by two crucia l
features, namely developmentally inappropriate inattention (as shown by  a
failure to finish tasks, easy distractability, not seeming to listen, or havin g
difficulty concentrating), and impulsivity (as shown, for example, by difficul-
ties in organizing work, acting before thinking, or calling out in class). Th e
onset is typically before age 3 years and invariably before 7. Rutter claime d
that hyperactivity is a non-obligatory property  in the diagnosis. He based this
statement on the third edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual o f
Mental Disorders, published by the American Psychiatric  Association, where
the disorder was divided in Attention-Deficit Disorder (ADD) and Attention-
Deficit Disorder with Hyperactivity (ADD-H) (American Psychiatric Associa-
tion, 1980). In the second edition of the Manual the disorder was originall y
referred to as Hyperkinetic Reaction of Childhood (American Psychiatric
Association, 1968). After dropping the hyperactivity category in the DSM -
III-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987), the DSM-IV distinguishe s
three subtypes: 1) Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Combined Type ;
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3) Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predominantly Hyperactive -
Impulsive Type (American Psychiatric Association, 1994).   This discrepancy
found in different editions of the same manual is a typical example of th e
problematic definition and description of the phenomenon. Furthermore, th e
terms ADHD and Minimal Brain Dysfunction (MBD) are often  confused. In
the majority of publications the term MBD is reserved for identifying " chil-
dren in the normal range of intelligence who show patterns of behaviour and
learning disorders that are assumed to be related to 'minimal' dysfunction of
the nervous system" (Touwen & Kalverboer, 1973, p. 79). Furthermore ,
clumsiness is one of the possible characteristics of MBD,  but not of ADHD.
In the International Classification of Diseases (World Health Organization ,
1978, 1992) the disorder is labelled 'hyperkinetic disorder'. The discussio n
about which label to use best goes beyond the scope of this chapter, and w e
will return to this topic in another chapter. Because the DSM system ha s
gained world-wide acceptance, from now on we shall use the label as pro -
posed in DSM-III-R and DSM-IV,  'Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder'
(ADHD).
2.4.2 Hypotheses on the Causes of Attentional Problems
Given these definitional problems, it is not surprising that many competitiv e
hypotheses exist concerning the cause(s) of the disorder. It is hard to find  a
common factor. According to Goldstein and Goldstein (1990), ADHD ma y
result from heredity or from a variety of prenatal or postnatal environmenta l
factors. Kalverboer (1994) presents a scheme (which is a  modification of the
Rose (1976) scheme) in which various levels of explanation for the etiolog y
of the disorder are given: a neuroanatomical; a biochemical; a neurologi -
cal/neurophysiological, a psychological, and a sociological explanation. 
From the foregoing discussion it may have become clear that ADHD is a very
complex disorder, with no simple or common cause. The question arise s
whether treatment of the disorder is possible. According to Goldstein an d
Goldstein (1990) ADHD is a disorder that can eventually be managed, but not
cured. They present a multidisciplinary/multitreatment model in which medi -
cal treatment, parent training, behavioral management at home and school g o
hand in hand. It is commonly assumed that the disorder can be 'managed' i n
the most optimal way if treatment begins at a very early age. The questio n
arises, whether it is possible to detect the problems at an early age an d
whether it is possible to predict which young children will later have attention
deficits that will interfere with school performance. A number of studies con-
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1977; Campbell, Breaux, Ewing, & Szumowski, 1984; Campbell, Ewing ,
Breaux, & Szumowski, 1986) concerning young children referred by parent s
for hyperactivity, show that some measures taken between 3 and 3.5 years are
predictive of classroom behavior at 6 and 7 years. However, only a fe w
studies have tried to find early precursors, other than clinical or parenta l
impressions, of later attention deficits (Ruff, Lawson, Parrinello, & Weiss -
berg, 1990) and to develop objective measures for  early diagnosis of ADHD.
The fact that most research in this area has focused on children older than six
or even seven years of age may be caused  by the extremely complex identifi-
cation of ADHD preschool children. Why is this identification so complex ?
The problematic behavioral pattern of the ADHD child is frequently consider-
ed a normal behavioral pattern in preschool children. "Preschoolers, who are
learning about the world and how to master its complexities, are expected to
exhibit boundless energy, to attend readily to the new and novel, and to
demonstrate unrestrained enthusiasm and exuberance. When, therefore, does
a shift in activity and interest signify curiosity and exploration and when does
it reflect a too rapid change in focus and inadequate investment of attention?"
(Campbell, 1985, p. 407). 
Taken together, we do not have a clear picture of the preschool ADHD chil d
and furthermore, it seems very difficult to diagnose the disorder objectively at
that age. It is therefore very important to obtain a good overview of the prob-
lem at this early age, and, if possible, to develop an objective instrument with
which we can make a contribution to the diagnosis of  preschool ADH D
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2.4.3 A Developmental Delay or a Structural Problem?
If we take a look at the behavioral repertoire of ADHD children, we ma y
question whether the problems merely reflect a developmental delay o r
whether ADHD is a more structural problem with a unique developmenta l
course. After reviewing most important recent research, Pearson and Lan e
(1990) did not dare to draw a hard conclusion to the question "Is there evi -
dence for developmentally immature attention  in ADHD children?". Although
they found some evidence for developmental immaturity in  attention skills in
hyperactive children, they concluded that more research with a stron g
developmental component has to be done before we will  be able to determine
which facets of attention are indeed developmentally immature in ADH D
children. Douglas (1980) hypothesized that most of the behavior and cogni -
tive abnormalities of ADHD children result from a constitutional predisposi -
tion, possibly of a neurological or neurochemical nature. The constitutiona l
predisposition is exhibited via the malfunctioning of three closely relate d
mechanisms which govern 1) sustained attention and effort, 2) inhibitor y
control, and 3) the modulation of arousal levels to meet task or situationa l
demands. These three defective mechanisms then lead to  impairment or limi-
tations in the development of higher-order schemas, meta processes (includ -
ing search strategies), and effectance motivation, which will result in experi -
encing a higher-than-normal incidence of failure.  The result of this is that the
ADHD child shows more and more avoidance behaviors, which lead to eve n
greater decreases in concentration, as well as increases in impulsive  respond-
ing and unregulated fluctuations of arousal levels (Douglas, 1980). One ca n
easily imagine that according to this script the child will end up in a viciou s
cycle, with impaired ability and motivation to undertake effective proble m
solving, more experience of failure, and so on (see also figure 5).
Summary  
We can state that although ADHD is a commonly observed problem in young
children, the early diagnosis of this disorder is still  problematic. Because we
assume that the disorder is not merely a developmental delay in specific att -
entional functions, we must try to identify which attentional processes ar e
disturbed in ADHD children and in which direction the problems will de -
velop. In the next section we will present an overview of studies explainin g
the course and causes of the disorder. As  we did in the section on the normal
development of attentional processes, we will start our search from a n
information processing perspective, and will proceed with an overview o f
research from an ethological perspective: the observation of attentional pro -
cesses during free play.Hyperactivity
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Figure 5 . A schematic representation of the development and the sequelae of
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2.4.4 The Study of ADHD from an Information Processing Point of
View
Numerous studies based on the information  processing perspective have been
carried out on the concept of attentional deficit and hyperactivity. As men -
tioned before, most studies concentrate on the 'older' children, from 7 year s
onward, although it can easily be seen that solving the problem will requir e
more insight in the problem at a much earlier age. 
Sergeant (1981) investigated if ADHD children had a disorder in their selec -
tive attention. According to Shiffrin and Schneider (1977) selective attentio n
can be defined as the ability to encode, search and decide in working memory.
These processes take place in the first three stages of the Sternberg (1969a,b)
model: encoding, search, and binary decision. After investigating these thre e
information processing stages in different groups of children (control chil -
dren, moderately hyperactive children, and hyperactive children), Sergean t
concluded that he could not find a disorder in the selective attention in ADHD
children. A popular belief is that ADHD children have problems with th e
ability to remain vigilant over long periods of time: in DSM-III-R this i s
described as: "has difficulty sustaining attention in tasks or play activities"
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987). This idea is also supported b y
Douglas (1983) and Douglas and Peters (1979). In scientific research, how -
ever, there is much disagreement about this subject. Schachar, Logan, Wachs-
muth, and Chajzyk (1988) concluded after an intensive study on this phenom-
enon that the performance of hyperactive children on a sustained attentio n
task was not more adversely affected with increasing time than the perform -
ance of control children. This finding was supported by Van der Meere ,
Wekking, and Sergeant (1991). But Seidel and Joschko (1990) did find evi -
dence of difficulties in sustained attention in children with ADHD. In a search
for differences between control children and ADHD children Van der Meer e
(1988) investigated every information processing stage of the Sternber g
(1969a,b) model. He could not find any structural differences between the two
groups, except for the finding that ADHD children are slower responders than
the control children in every stage of information processing. He conclude d
that differences should be located in either the energetic dimension of th e
Sanders (1983) model, or the output related processes. Schachar and Loga n
(1990a) also suggested that the deficits of ADHD children lie in response -
related processes. They found evidence for this claim in the finding tha t
ADHD is associated with deficient inhibitory control (Schachar & Logan ,
1990b). In another study Tannock, Schachar, Carr, Chajczyk, and Loga n
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central inhibitory mechanism in ADHD children. Because it is believed tha t
psychostimulants, such as MPH, activate the so-called 'executive functions' ,
this finding provides strong support for the hypothesis that ADHD childre n
are deficient in their output-related processes. Van der Meere, Stemerdink ,
and Gunning (1995) found that ADHD children without tics had  poor inhibi-
tory control. They concluded that the common factor underlying  the inappro-
priate responding of ADHD children is a state regulation problem and ca n
thus be situated in the energetic system. Van der Meere, Vreeling, and Ser -
geant (1992) showed that the readiness to respond is delayed in ADHD chil -
dren, especially when interstimulus intervals are long or unpredictable. The y
concluded that ADHD children have difficulty with motor presetting.
Summary  
The studies presented in this paragraph indicate that the attentional problem s
of (older) ADHD children should be located either in the last stages of th e
information processing model, or in the energetic mechanisms of the Sanders
(1983) model. Logan (1985) speaks of the 'executive functions', which ar e
required for the choice, construction, execution, and maintenance of optima l
strategies for performing a task, as well as for the inhibition of strategies that
become inappropriate with changes in goals or in task demands, or with th e
occurrence of errors. In our study on deficient  attentional processes in young
ADHD children, we will focus on the output-related processes, which  can be
manipulated by for example time uncertainty and response uncertainty. But in
an earlier part of this chapter we questioned whether the findings from studies
with older children can be extrapolated to preschool children with impunity .
This question is even more pressing in the study of preschool ADHD chil -
dren, because the reaction time tasks derived from the information processing
paradigms can be too demanding for these young ADHD children. It is known
that ADHD children 'have difficulty remaining seated when required to do so,
are easily distracted by extraneous stimuli' (American Psychiatric Associa-
tion, 1987), and so on. Intuitively, this may be even more true for youn g
ADHD children. Therefore, we searched for a method where the childre n
were not forced to perform a demanding task and to remain seated behind  a
computer screen for a prolonged period of time. In an earlier paragraph w e
showed that the ethological approach offers us opportunities to investigat e
accurately the processes we are interested in, without the pressure of a n
experimenter or a demanding task. In the next paragraph we will present a n
overview of the literature concerning the observation of the behaviors o f
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2.4.5 Attentional Processes of Preschool ADHD Children during
Free Play 
As mentioned in an earlier section of this chapter, the observation of free play
behavior seems to be a challenging method for the study of attentional pro -
cesses in preschool children. Several authors have used this method to stud y
the normal and deviant development of attentional processes in young chil -
dren. 
According to Krakow and Kopp (1983), who studied the effects of devel -
opmental delay on sustained attention in young children, the use of th e
method of observation of behavior during free play was dictated by the fac t
that play with toys constitutes a central facet of experience during the earl y
years of life. Many authors share this opinion, like Berlyne (1960), Piage t
(1962, 1966), Vygotsky (1967), Hutt (1970) and Bruner (1973). A furthe r
motive of Krakow and Kopp for their choice was that patterns of attentio n
deployment during play should reflect qualitative disruptions in processin g
information. The authors found no differences between groups of childre n
with Down Syndrome (DS), children with  a developmental delay, and control
children of about three years old, concerning 'developmentally appropriat e
manipulative and functional play'. The duration of sustained attentio n
(engagement in play) of DS children did not differ from that of control chil -
dren, but the children with a developmental delay spent significantly less time
engaged in play with toys than did the DS children. The same was foun d
concerning the exploration (or examination) of the toys: children with a de -
velopmental delay spent less time looking at or examining the toys than th e
other groups. An interesting aspect of this study is that the authors paid atten-
tion not only to the on-task behavior (attention towards the toys),  but also to
the off-task behavior. Off-task behavior was divided in the following cat -
egories: occupied with non-toy objects; socially occupied; unoccupied, and an
unclassified rest-category. Whereas the control children spent their off-tas k
time in either non-toy manipulation or social interaction, the DS childre n
divided their off-task behavior roughly between non-toy manipulation an d
being unoccupied, and the children with a developmental delay spent mor e
than 90 percent of their off-task time being unoccupied. 
In the neurologic and behavioral assessment of children with Minimal Brai n
Dysfunction (MBD) Touwen and Kalverboer (1973) emphasized the import -
ance of what they called the method of 'free-field' observation. In their article
they pointed out how insight into the MBD  child's behavior can be gained by
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preschool MBD children from their control peers may be the visual explora -
tion/inspection of objects, object manipulations, shifts of attention, and leve l
of play behavior. A typical behavioral pattern of the MBD child in such  a
situation is as follows: the child enters the unfamiliar observation room an d
starts to manipulate the toys without first visually exploring them. Man y
different objects will be manipulated and play with one toy will suddenly b e
stopped in favor of another toy. Furthermore, the attention of  the MBD chil-
dren will often shift from one location to another, and the level of their pla y
behavior will be lower than that of control children. 
Kalverboer (1988) stressed the importance of systematic observations of free-
play behavior for a better understanding of the attentional problems of ADHD
children. According to this author, the consistency of behavioral patterns i n
various free-field situations is very low in young ADHD children. Th e
method of observation of behavior during free play was also used by Camp -
bell and her colleagues in a number of studies (Campbell, Szumowski, Ew -
ing, Gluck, & Breaux, 1982; Campbell, Breaux, Ewing, & Szumowski, 1984;
Campbell, Ewing, Breaux, & Szumowski, 1986) with ADHD preschooler s
and older ADHD children. Campbell et al. (1982) concluded that childre n
who were identified by their parents as problem children (more active, inat -
tentive, difficult to discipline, and aggressive with peers than control chil -
dren) shifted activities more during free play. Furthermore, these childre n
showed more short-duration activities (less than 20  seconds) and fewer long-
duration activities (longer than 120 seconds) than control children. Durin g
structured tasks, these children were more active and inattentive. In a one -
year follow-up study Campbell et al. (1984) showed that at 5.5 years, chil -
dren who were identified by their parents as problem toddlers one year ear -
lier, persisted in the active behavioral repertoire during free play. They con -
cluded that symptoms of attention deficit disorder can be identified in youn g
children, but they must be differentiated from difficult, but typical toddle r
behaviors which are more evanescent in nature. In a follow-up study at ag e
six, Campbell et al. (1986) found that one third of the children in the problem
group still met DSM-III criteria for Attention Deficit Disorder. The studie s
of Campbell and her colleagues are important for different reasons. Firstly ,
they show that the observation of free play behavior is an excellent metho d
for identifying problem behaviors of ADHD preschoolers. Secondly, th e
studies show that early measures of ADHD have predictive value,  if they are
properly applied. 
Alessandri (1992) studied attention, play, and social behavior in ADH D
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children in play as well as in nonplay behaviors: ADHD children engaged i n
less overall play, more functional (repetitive or sensorimotor) play, les s
constructive play (learning to use materials, creating something), and les s
dramatic (role taking and pretend) play than control children. The ADH D
children exhibited more nonplay behavior than control children, especiall y
concerning transitional behavior (moving from one activity to another). On e
of the conclusions of the author was that ADHD preschoolers can be differ -
entiated from controls on observational measures of attention and on thei r
level of cognitive play.
Summary  
From the foregoing it may be clear that the observation of behaviors durin g
free play is an excellent method for the study of attentional processes i n
young ADHD children, and furthermore, this method is well-studied b y
different authors. The studies give us strong indications that  ADHD children
differ from control children on different aspects of their play and nonpla y
behaviors. The main conclusions that can be extracted from the cited studie s
are that ADHD preschoolers show less exploration and investigation, les s
overall play behavior, more 'low-level' play, less 'high-level' play, more shifts
of attention, less long-duration activities and more short-duration activities ,
and more nonplay behavior. In the present study we will try to investigat e
these behavioral patterns of ADHD preschoolers. Because these behavior s
will also be investigated in the developmental part of our study, we hope t o
discover whether the problems of ADHD children are merely a developmental
delay, or of a more structural nature with their own, unique, developmenta l
course.
2.5 Information Processing Theories and the Observation Ap-
proach. Where do They Meet?
In our search for early indicators of attentional problems, we decided to build
our research around two different theoretical points of view, namely a method
derived from the information processing paradigm on the one hand and a n
ethological approach on the other hand. The advantage of the first method i s
that it is a well-studied paradigm, with  clear concepts and easy-to-manipulate
processes. The main disadvantage of this method is that the testing situatio n
is highly structured and demanding. Furthermore,  or maybe as a consequence
of this, the paradigm mainly addresses adult information processing (o r
children from 7 years and older), and little research has been undertaken i n38 Chapter 2: Information Processing Theories and Ethology
preschool children. The advantage of the ethological approach is that it ad -
dresses the shortcomings of the information processing approach in which the
child is forced to perform a dull and highly demanding task in a laboratory -
type environment: the observation of free play behavior can be  undertaken in
a semi-natural (observation room) situation, with no task demands or th e
presence of a strange experimenter. The disadvantage of this method i s
mainly that, because the free-play situation is  unstructured, different types of
behaviors are numerous and hard to define. Therefore, it will be very difficult
to get a clear picture of the processes we are interested in. But it may be clear
that both methods may complement one another to provide a better understan-
ding of the normal and deviant development of attentional processes. This i s
exactly what Kalverboer (1988) has noted: " The approach of systematic
observation may complement the experimental approach, based on the
information processing paradigm. The information processing approach has
a limitation that the child has to be highly restricted in his responding. The
large gap between the natural and the experimental condition can partly be
bridged by systematic observation in well-defined environments. (...) The
least one can do, given the present state of knowledge, is to select groups for
experimental study on the basis of precise and detailed observations and
ratings with the application of reliable and well-validated instruments and to
try to get converging information from various sources (school, home, stan-
dardized laboratory conditions)." (p. 39). 
A question that will be addressed in this dissertation is how to relate th e
findings of the two approaches adequately to one another. The rationale be -
hind this is the question whether (aspects of) the attentional process whic h
both methods claim to measure, are aspects of the same process, whether they
overlap, or form distinctive parts of the process. In how far can the results of
both methods be compared? A great part of chapter 5 will be devoted to thi s
topic.
2.6 Research Questions
The main aim of the present study was to obtain insight into the normal an d
deviant development of attentional processes in preschool children, with  a
particular focus on the occurrence of precursors of later attentional problems.
Because the field is quite unexplored, we tried to find an answer to this ques-
tion via two different theoretical starting points: the information processin g
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the normal as well as the deviant development, this resulted in four researc h
questions:
- Are there specific (developmental) differences between   children aged 4, 5
and 6 years, concerning the output-related processes as described in th e
information processing theories? Output-related processes  are operational-
ized as response preparation and response inhibition; we expected tha t
these functions will become more efficient during development.
- Can we find differences between output related processes in preschoo l
ADHD children on the one hand and in  their control peers on the other? It
was expected that ADHD children would have specific problems wit h
response preparation and response inhibition.
- Does task orientation during the free play behavior of children between  2
and 6 years develop in a specific way? It was expected that task orientation
would develop from functional play towards more 'higher-level play'.
- How do ADHD preschoolers behave in a free play situation when com -
pared with control children of the same age? We expected that the att -
entional processes of ADHD children, as reflected in their task orientation,
would differ from those of control children in many different ways, in -
cluding more shifts of attention, less task orientation, more off-task be -
havior, etcetera.
The first two research questions will be discussed in chapter 3, where th e
questions will be specified more fully and also specific hypotheses will b e
formulated. In chapter 4 we will try to find an answer  to the third and fourth
research questions. 
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Chapter 3. Response Preparation and Response
Inhibition in Preschool Children with and without Signs
of ADHD
3.1 Introduction
Output related processes, or 'executive functions' play an important role in the
choice, preparation and execution of optimal strategies for task performance, and
inhibition of inappropriate strategies (Logan, 1985). In the present  study, we
tried to measure two output related functions, namely response preparation and
response inhibition, in children in the age range of 4-6 years. Knowledge about
attentional processes in this age range may give us an indication of later cogni-
tive functioning such as school achievement and intelligence (Palisin, 1986), and
may provide more knowledge about possible precursors of later attentional prob-
lems that might interfere with school performance (Campbell, Szumowski ,
Ewing, Gluck, & Breaux, 1982; Campbell, Ewing, Breaux, & Szumowski ,
1986; Ruff, Lawson, Parrinello, & Weissberg, 1990).
How do attentional processes develop with age? It is well established that young
children are slower information processors than older children and adult s
(Wickens, 1974; Chi, 1977, Kail, 1991). Wickens (1974) showed that th e
reaction times of younger children are significantly slower than those of older
children when response preparation is less optimal. The younger child is more
easily distracted and less able to focus attention initially,  especially when the
foreperiod of a block of stimuli is varied or lenghtened. This will result i n
slower reaction times (Wickens, 1974). More indications for the increase of an
efficient response preparation during development come from Luria (1959), who
claimed that motor responses of children at the age of 3-3.5 years are ver y
unstable, and that the nervous system becomes capable of regulating thes e
responses more efficiently only at 5-5.5 years. 
Chi and Gallagher (1982), who tried to locate the differences in speed o f
processing between adults and children in terms of the Sternberg (1969a, b )
model, concluded that the major retardation in the children's informatio n
processing lies in the response selection stage. The authors suggested that the
children seem to be hindered by task-irrelevant information. In the theory o f48 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
inefficient inhibition of Bjorklund and Harnishfeger (1990), the inefficient use
of task-irrelevant information also plays an important role. These author s
propose that, with development, changes in the child's neurological system lead
to increased efficiency of inhibitory processing, contributing to increases i n
selective attention and in the ability to keep task-irrelevant information out of
working memory. Following this theory, we expect that during developmen t
children will acquire more efficient inhibitory strategies. 
There are clear indications that during development aspects of output relate d
functions like response preparation and response inhibition will mature, resulting
in faster information processing and fewer errors. But what happens when the
attentional processes do not develop in the optimal way? According to th e
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV, America n
Psychiatric Association, 1994), the essential feature of children with attentional
problems like Attentional Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) is a persistent
pattern of inattention and/or hyperactivity-impulsivity that is more frequent and
severe than is typically observed in individuals of a comparable level o f
development. Impulsivity, which can be seen as inefficient inhibition, was also
found to be one of the characteristics of parent-referred hyperactive preschool
children (Campbell et al., 1982, 1986). In studies with older ADHD children,
Van der Meere and his colleagues (Van der Meere, Vreeling, & Sergeant, 1992)
showed that the readiness to respond is delayed in  ADHD children in the age
range of 7-12 years, especially when interstimulus intervals are long o r
unpredictable. Schachar and Logan (1990a) suggested that the deficits of ADHD
children lie in response-related processes. They found evidence for this claim in
the finding that ADHD is associated with deficient inhibitory control (Schachar
& Logan, 1990b). In another study Tannock, Schachar, Carr, Chajzyk, an d
Logan (1989) showed that methylphenidate (MPH) improved the efficiency of
the central inhibitory mechanism in ADHD children. Because it is believed that
psychostimulants, such as MPH, activate the so-called 'executive functions', this
finding provides strong support for the hypothesis that ADHD children ar e
deficient in their output-related processes.
In the underlying study we tried to manipulate the processes respons e
preparation and response inhibition by means of a reaction time task, adapted to
the age of the young children. The children had to respond to a picture of a dog,
instead of the letter stimuli normally used, which, we assumed, would be less
appealing to our young age groups. Correct responses to this stimulus resulted
in the animation of a running dog. In the response preparation study we manipu-
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interstimulus times on the monitor), in the response inhibition study we manipu-
lated the response type (the child had to respond with the corresponding hand to
stimuli on the left or right side of the monitor; we varied the probability of ap-
pearance on the left or right side). As a measure of response inhibition we used
the number of errors of commission (responding with the wrong hand).
Hypotheses
Our hypotheses concerning the manipulated variables were as follows:
Reaction Times
We expected that younger children would be slower responders than olde r
children. Furthermore, we expected children with signs of ADHD to be slower
than control children. 
Response preparation
Young children were expected to have  more problems with motor preparation
than older children when timing was more difficult. The same effect wa s
expected when children with signs of ADHD were compared with contro l
children.
Response Inhibition
Because response inhibition develops with age, we expected that young  children
would have more problems with this ability than older children. We als o
expected that ADHD children would have more problems with inhibitin g
responses than their peer controls. 
A word of caution is needed here. Information processing theories hav e
traditionally focused on adult information processing. Cooley and Morris (1990)
stated that in the study of attention in children, adult-based paradigms hav e
frequently been inappropriately used. This is particularly so in studies wit h
children younger than 7 years. Weissberg, Ruff, and Lawson (1990) recognized
the problem as they tried to use reaction time tasks in the study of attention in
preschool children in an attempt to adapt the well-known information processing
paradigms for younger age groups. They succeeded in testing children from 2.5
to 4.5 years of age, but their results could only be interpreted  after using the
observed interaction between the experimenter and the child as an independent
variable. The importance of behavioral variables in reaction time  studies was
also demonstrated by Alberts (1990). In his study on facial behavior of children,
he found that ADHD children as well as control children looked away from the
monitor significantly more as the task progressed. It may  be clear that, when50 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
using adult-based paradigms to study attentional processes in young children, we
have to consider behavior variables like looking  away from the task. Because
task orientation appears to be strongly related to age, additional informatio n
from behavioral analysis may help to correctly interpret findings from reaction
time tasks. In addition to the reaction time data we videotaped the behavior of
the children during this task. Our hypothesis concerning the looking awa y
behavior of the children was as follows:
Behavioral variables
We expected that young children would show more looking away behavio r
during the reaction time tasks than older children. The same was expected when
children with signs of ADHD were compared with their peer controls. 
In this study both the normal and the deviant aspects of attention in children in
the age range of 4 to 6 years were investigated. Because very little  is known
about these functions in this age range, it was important to find out ho w
attention normally develops before considering attentional problems. In order to
get an idea of this development, we compared children of different age groups
with each other. Furthermore, we compared children with signs of ADHD with
their peer controls. Because of the relatively small number of these children with
signs of ADHD, no developmental analyses were done in the clinical study. 
Although there may be quantitative similarities between the reactions of th e
ADHD children and the younger control children, we did not expect ADH D
children to have a mere developmental delay. In their review of literature o n
developmental and clinical aspects of attention, Pearson and Lane (1990) found,
beside some evidence for developmentally immature attention skills in ADHD
children, factors like task characteristics and compliance which affect certai n
aspects of attentional processes differently in ADHD children than in their peer
controls. Douglas (1980) suggested that ADHD children have a constitutional
predisposition toward impaired ability to sustain attention and effort, poo r
inhibitory control and a tendency to seek stimulation and salience. Because of
these predispositions, they will end up  in a vicious cycle of increasing failure
experiences, increasing impulsivity and concentration problems. One of the aims
of our study is to provide more insight into the nature of attention mechanisms
in young children with signs of ADHD, in an attempt to contribute to bette r
diagnostic tools for this group.
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In a pilot study, we found that the reaction time tasks we used were too difficult
for children younger than 4 years. Therefore, only children of 4 years and older
participated in the underlying study.
3.2.1 Study 1: Response Preparation
A visual reaction time task was used as a technique to study response prepara-
tion in children in the age range from 4-6 years. Response preparation can be
measured by time-uncertainty (Van der Meere et al., 1992). Our firs t
experiment, in which response preparation was measured, consisted of tw o
tasks, a fixed presentation rate task, and a variable presentation rate task. In the
first task time-uncertainty was supposed to be minimal, and the opportunity for
response preparation optimal. In the second task performance was supposed to
be worse as a result of the time-uncertainty. 
Subjects
Developmental Study
The subjects in the control group were from two urban schools. Parents of all
children between 4 and 6 years were asked to give their permission to co-operate
with this experiment. For 134 children (out of 180 children) permission wa s
given. Table 1 gives an overview of the numbers of children per age group and
gender.
Clinical study
In the clinical study we observed two groups with signs of ADHD. One group
was selected from the control group, the other group was selected from children
in Medical Day Care Centers (MKD). The rationale behind this is that, fo r
various reasons, ADHD is difficult to diagnose in preschool children. With these
two groups, a low-risk group and a high-risk group, we hoped to gain mor e
insight into the specific problems of ADHD in young children. But one has to
be careful, because only a few children in our groups of children with signs of
ADHD were really referred with specific ADHD problems. Furthermore, th e
observation scales we used can be seen only as a method for preliminar y
screening for ADHD, not as a diagnostic tool. Children from the control-group
with a sum-score above the 90th percentile of the teacher version of the Groning-
er Behavior Observation Scale (see Appendix A) were rated as children wit h
signs of ADHD (Vaessen & Van der Meere, 1990). In the further analysis, these
children were labelled non-referred children with signs of ADHD. 52 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
Table 1.  Number of boys and girls in three different age groups (N =
number of pupils, CA = mean chronological age), of the control group in the
developmental study
Age group
4 5 6
boys N = 27  N = 28 N = 25
CA = 4.5 CA = 5.4 CA = 6.5
girls N = 12 N = 19 N = 23
CA = 4.6 CA = 5.3 CA = 6.5
Totals N = 39 N = 47 N = 48
The 'clinically-referred' children with signs of ADHD were recruited from four
Medical Day Care Centres (MKD) in the northern part of the country. Children
who visit a Medical Day Care Centre have average cognitive abilities, but have
developmental problems due to physical, mental, and environmental factors. To
take part in this study, children had to meet the following criteria: A sum-score
above the 90th percentile on the GBO, teacher version, IQ-score of 80 or higher,
no medical treatment with stimulant drugs, behavior that met DSM-IV classifi-
cation for ADHD and no other disorder (see also Alessandri, 1992). Children
with neurological impairments or with severe developmental disabilities (fo r
example, mental retardation, autism) as established by medical history and child
observation were excluded. A total of 26 of the  170 children from the MKD-
population met the inclusion criteria and participated in our study with th e
informed consent of their parents. The children in both groups with signs o f
ADHD were matched on age and gender with children of the control group with
a score below the 50th percentile on the GBO, teacher version. In the analyses
we conducted several separate analyses: we compared the clinically referre d
children with signs of ADHD with their matched controls, the non-referre d
children with signs of ADHD with their matched controls, and we compared the
two 'ADHD'-groups with each other. As can be seen in table 2, the latter analysis
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differ on various aspects such as the total number and the mean age of th e
children. Therefore the analyses concerning the comparison of these two groups
were exploratory.
Apparatus
All stimuli were generated by a 80-286 Personal Computer. Stimuli were projec-
ted on a S-VGA 16-color monitor, which was situated in front of the child. A
hard-plastic response tableau with one response button and two hand-shape d
buttons was placed between the screen and the child  (see figure 1). An Event
Data Multiplexer (EDM-PC) recorded all manipulations of the three buttons on
real-time basis. The times between stimulus presentation and lifting a hand, and
pushing the response button, together with  codes for responses with different
hands were simultaneously written to a file and to a Black and White scree n
which was in front of the experimenter. The testing procedure was recorded by
a portable VHS videorecording system. To be able to score the behaviors of the
children during the RT tasks on a real-time basis, a timecode was added to the
videotape afterwards.
Table 2.  Number of boys and girls in the non-referred ADHD group and the
clinically referred ADHD group (N = number of pupils; CA = mean
chronological age; sd = standard deviation in months)
group
       non ref. ADHD clin. ref. ADHD
boys N = 16         N = 19
girls N =  3 N =  7
Totals N = 19 N = 26
CA = 5.4  CA = 5.0 
sd = 10.2  sd = 8.354 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
Figure 1.  The reaction time task: monitor and response tableau 
Procedure
Each session took place in an empty room of the school or day care centre. The
child sat at a child-sized table with the response tableau and the monitor in front
of it and was asked to keep both hands on the hand-shaped buttons until th e
picture of a small, white dog appeared on the monitor. In response to th e
appearance of this stimulus, the child was instructed to push the red button in the
middle of the tableau as quickly as possible and then return both hands to the
hand-shaped buttons. The experiment was explained to the child as a small story:
A mother-dog lost all of her 24 puppies. The child was asked to bring them back
home by pushing the red button at the appearance of the puppy on the monitor.
The puppy appeared at the center of the monitor for a short period of time (1.5
seconds), together with a beeping sound. If the child pushed the red butto n
within these 1.5 seconds, the little dog ran to the right side of the monitor until
it was out of sight, and the image of its head appeared at the left upper corner of
the screen. Simultaneously with the animation of the running dog there was the
sound of a buzzer. If there was no response within 1.5 seconds, the do g
disappeared from the screen. Each child had an opportunity to practice until 10
correct responses in succession were given. During the practice trials, th e
examiner controlled the timing of the signal and repeated the instructions i f
necessary. Once the procedure started, the signal was controlled automatically      The total time between  the appearance of the stimulus and the disappearance
1
after either a good or false response was always kept constant to 2 seconds. So the
delay time is in fact the time between the disappearance of a stimulus and th e
appearance of the next stimulus.
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by the computer; there were two blocks of 24 trials. In the first block the delay
period, the time between two consecutive stimuli , was 4 seconds, in the second
1
block the delay period varied between 2, 4 and 8 seconds, in random order, so
that the timing of the signal was unpredictable. Each child was tested twice. The
first session was considered as a practice and familiarisation situation. Th e
second session, usually administered the next day or the same afternoon, was the
real experiment.
3.2.2 Study 2: Reponse Inhibition
A valid method for measuring response inhibition is varying the probability of
different responses (Van der Meere, Stemerdink, & Gunning, 1995; Brookhuis,
Mulder, Mulder, & Gloerich, 1983), for example yes- and no-answers o n
different stimuli. If someone is prepared to give a yes-response because th e
probability of the positive stimulus is much greater than the alternative stimulus,
the appearance of that alternative stimulus will force him to inhibit his yes -
response. The present study consisted of two tasks. In these multi-respons e
tasks the child had to respond with either the right or the left hand, dependent on
the position of the stimulus. In the first task the probabilities for a right hand-
response were equal to the probability for a left hand-response, whereas in the
second task the probability for the right and the  left hand was 33% and 67%,
respectively. In the first task, no differences between response times with right
or left hand were expected. Moreover, no differences in errors of commission
between right and left hand responses were expected (an error of commission is
defined as a response with the wrong hand). In the second task, faster responses
and more errors of commission with the left hand were expected  (because of
higher probability) as compared to the right hand (we controlled for handedness,
but found no differences in reaction times between right-handed or left-handed
children). The number of errors of commission can be seen as an indication for
response inhibition (the fewer errors of commission, the better the child is able
to inhibit wrong responses). 56 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
Subjects
In the developmental study as well as the clinical study, subjects, selectin g
procedure and apparatus were the same as in Study 1.
Procedure
The procedure was the same as in Study 1, except that in this study the child was
told to respond with the right hand when the dog appeared on the right side of
the screen, and to respond with the left hand, when the dog appeared on the left
side. In the first task, the child was told that the same number of dogs (12 )
would appear on the right and left sides of the screen, in unpredictable order. In
the second task the child was told that he could expect many more dogs on the
left side of the screen (16) than on the right side of the screen (8). If the child
responded with the wrong hand (an error of commission) feedback was given by
a beeping sound and the appearance of a red dog on the screen.
3.2.3 Behavioral Observations
During the entire experiment, the behavior of the child was recorded o n
videotape. Afterwards, these tapes were scored on looking away behavior during
stimulus presentation. This behavior was scored when the child was not looking
at the screen (eyes or head turned away from the screen) at the moment  a
stimulus was presented. The procedure was that one observer scored all these
behaviors of all children. His scores were compared with the scorings of  a
second observer. In the developmental study interrater reliability between two
independent observers was measured over a random sample of thirteen children.
As a measure of interrater reliability we used Cohen's Kappa (Bakeman  &
Gottman, 1986). We measured Cohen's Kappa over the different conditions :
fixed stimulus interval (K=.51), variable stimulus interval ( K=.64), response
probability 50/50 (K=.59), response probability 67/33 ( K=.54). The overall
Kappa of the developmental study was .57. In the clinical study, we measured
Cohen's Kappa for all children over the same conditions: fixed stimulus interval
(K=.68), variable stimulus interval (K=.71), response probability 50/50 ( K=.77),
response probability 67/33 (K=.75). The overall Kappa in the clinical study was
.73. According to Fleiss (1981), Kappa’s of .40 to .60 can be rated as fair ,
Kappa’s of .60 to .75 are good, and over .75 may be called excellent. According
to this author, the Kappa’s we measured can be rated fair to good.
3.2.4 Data Analysis
In this reaction time task, the child had to respond within 1.5 seconds. Slower
responses could not reliably be measured, and were treated as responses of 1.5Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition  57
seconds. Because of this all analyses were done on median reaction time, which
is insensitive to variance. Since we compared two dependent variables that could
be treated as repeated measures (fixed condition versus variable condition in the
response preparation task, and 67%-condition versus 33%-condition in th e
response inhibition task), we employed a multivariate repeated measuremen t
design (MANOVA with repeated measures). One of the assumptions o f
MANOVA is a normal data distribution. Reaction time  data are not normally
distributed, so we had to transform the data logarithmically. The independent
variable was age in the developmental study and group in the clinical study. In
study 1, the dependent variables were median reaction times and looking away
behavior on both tasks. Task 1 (fixed interstimulus intervals) and task  2
(variable interstimulus intervals) were treated as repeated measures (withi n
subject factors). In study 2, the dependent variables were median reaction times
with left and right hands and errors of commission with either left or right hand.
Task 1 (67% task) and task 2 (33% task) were treated as repeated measure s
(within subject factors). In the developmental study, we checked in advance for
differences between boys and girls on all variables (which was not expected).
Because no differences were found, gender was not treated as a independen t
variable. In the clinical study, differences between boys and girls were controlled
by a matching procedure (that is, children in the ADHD groups were matched on
age and gender with children in the control groups). Looking away behavior was
analyzed in the same way as the reaction time data, and afterwards covariance
analyses was carried out with looking away  during stimulus presentation as a
predictor of reaction time and errors of commission. Missing data resulting from
equipment failure or refusal by the child meant some children had to be excluded
from certain parts of the analyses. Because it was  not possible to analyze the
different variables in a single analysis, we corrected post hoc for chance capitali-
zation. This means that in the developmental study we considered differences
between individual age groups only if the F-values over the total groups were
significant with p < .005. In the clinical study, where we  conducted pairwise
analyses, F- and t-values were considered to be statistically significant with p <
.001.
3.2.5 Operationalizations of the Hypotheses
Because the two groups of children with signs of ADHD differed from eac h
other (see paragraph 3.2.1), no hypotheses concerning the differences between
these two groups were formulated, and only exploratory analyses wer e
conducted.
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We expected that younger children would be slower responders than older
children. Furthermore, we expected children with signs of ADHD to be slower
than control children. The differences were measured by comparing the median
reaction times of the different groups with each other.
Response preparation
Young children were expected to have more problems with motor preparation
when timing was more difficult than older children. The same effect was
expected when children with signs of ADHD were compared with control
children. This effect was measured by comparing the median reaction times on
the predictable (fixed) tasks with the median reaction times on the unpredictable
(variable) tasks. The slopes of the median reaction times between the fixed tasks
and the variable tasks must differ from zero (task effect). Groups must differ
from each other on median reaction times (group effect),  and on the slope s
(interaction effect): the first two effects are required to demonstrate that th e
preparation task works. Only if the last effect was found, could we assume that
some groups of children have more problems with response preparation in  a
variable situation than other groups.
Response Inhibition
Because response inhibition develops with age, we expected that young children
would have more problems with this ability than older children. We also
expected that children with signs of ADHD would have more problems with
inhibiting responses than their peer controls. Response inhibition was measured
by comparing the mean number of errors of commission with the left hand in the
different groups. Requirements for demonstrating  that the probability task s
worked were: no differences between left- and right-hand responses in the 50%
condition; and faster responses on the 67% (left-hand responses) condition than
on the 33% (right-hand reponses) condition. It was expected that in the 67 %
condition the child would focus on responding with the left hand, and woul d
experience problems inhibiting this response when a right-hand response had to
be given. So a measure of problematic response inhibition was the number errors
of commission with the left hand. If groups differed significantly from eac h
other on the number of left-hand errors of commission, we assumed that some
groups have more problems with response inhibition than other groups.      To minimize the chance of misinterpretation, only median reaction times on 4
2
second interstimulus interval trials were used in the analyses. 
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Behavioral variables
We expected that young children would show more looking away behavior
during the reaction time tasks than older children. The same was expected when
children with signs of ADHD were compared with their peer controls. Looking
away from the task was recorded when  the child clearly turned the head away
from the monitor or if the eyes were clearly not directed towards the task. This
behavior was scored only during the presentation of a stimulus. The number of
times the child looked away, rather than duration of looking away, was scored.
First, we determined whether the number of looking away  behaviors differed
between the groups. Second, we used this variable in covariance analysis as a
predictor of reaction time, or error of commission.
3.3 Results
3.3.1 Study 1: Response Preparation
In this study we examined motor preparation. In the first section developmental
data are considered, in the second the clinical data are analyzed.
Developmental Study
It was hypothesized that younger children would be slower responders, would
have more problems when timing becomes unpredictable and would show more
looking away behavior during the tasks. In terms of reaction times this means
that not only an intercept between different age groups on reaction times should
be found, but also that the slopes between reaction times on predictable (fixed)
tasks and unpredictable (variable ) tasks should differ in different age groups,
2
the slopes in younger age groups being steeper than the ones in older age groups.
Figure 2 shows the reaction times and looking away behavior of the children.
Table 3 shows the analyses we conducted. The first analysis concerned th e
differences between the different age groups on the dependent variables. T o
reduce the effect of chance capitalization, we first considered the total grou p
effect. We checked the contrasts, that is whether  or not the individual groups
differed from each other, only when these groups differed with p < .005. The
second analysis concerned the so-called task-effect:  in this repeated measures
analysis the variables in the fixed intervals task manipulation  were compared
with the variables in the variable intervals task manipulation. The third analysis4 yr RT (Y1)
5 yr RT (Y1)
6 yr RT (Y1)
4 yr LA (Y2)
5 yr LA (Y2)
6 yr LA (Y2)
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concerned the interaction of task and age: here we checked whether the slopes
between the reaction times on fixed and variable task manipulation differe d
between the different age groups. In this analysis we also checked the tota l
group-effect first before comparing the individual age groups with each other.
Figure 2.  Response preparation: Median reaction times and mean number of
looking away behaviors during stimulus presentation of  children in three age
groups: 4, 5, and 6 years
As can be seen in the figure, the younger children responded more slowly than
the older ones. When we compared the groups with each other, it appeared that
the 5-year-old children were not significantly slower responders than the 6-year-
olds. The other groups, however, differed clearly from each other. All children
had more problems with timing and motor preparation in the variable condition,
than in the fixed condition. We found no age x task interaction effect. The figure
also shows that 4-year-old children looked away from the monitor durin g
stimulus presentation more often than the 5-year-old children and the 6-year-old
children. The two oldest groups did not differ significantly from each other. We
found no task effect on looking away behavior: the children did not look away
more in the variable condition than in the fixed condition. No age x tas k
interaction effect was found.  When looking away behavior during stimulu s
presentation was treated as a covariate of median reaction time, age groups still
differed from each other, and this effect was still mainly caused by the differ-Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition  61
ence between the 4-year-old children and the two older groups. The task-effect
remained significant too. We found still no significant age x task interaction.
Table 3.  Response preparation and looking away behavior: multivariate anal-
yses (MANOVA) and covariance analysis with looking away as covariate and
reaction time as dependent variable, in three age groups: 4 years (N=39), 5
years (N=46), and 6 years (N=48)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
Reaction time
2,130 20.22 1,130 14.05 2,130 .41
*** *** ns
4-5 4.58 .85
*** ns
4-6 6.20 .20
*** ns
5-6 1.64 .68
ns ns
Looking away
2,131 9.72 1,131 6.44 2,131 .14
*** ns ns
4-5 2.90 .52
* ns
4-6 4.37 .38
*** ns
5-6 1.54 .16
ns ns
Covariance
2,129 12.24 1,129 10.14 2,129 4.32
*** ** ns
4-5 3.78 .92
*** ns
4-6 4.80 .27
*** ns
5-6 1.24 .70
ns ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001Task Manipulations
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Clinical Study
We hypothesized that children with signs of ADHD would be slower responders,
would have more problems when timing becomes unpredictable and would show
more looking away behavior during the tasks than control children. In terms of
reaction times this means that not only an intercept exists between reaction times
of the ADHD-groups and their matched controls, but that also the slope s
between reaction times on predictable (fixed) tasks and unpredictable (variable)
tasks should differ from group to group, the slopes in the ADHD groups being
steeper than those in the control group. In figure 3 the median reaction times and
looking away behavior of all children in the four groups are shown. (In th e
remainder of this chapter, the control group that metched the clinically referred
ADHD group is called control group 1, and the control group that matched the
non-referred ADHD group is called control group 2.)
Figure 3-A. Response preparation:  Figure 3-B. Response preparation:
Median reaction times and mean Median reaction times and mean 
number of looks away during number of looks away during
stimulus presentation for the clini- stimulus presentation for the non-
cally referred ADHD children and referred ADHD children and their
their controls controls
Table 4 shows the analyses we conducted. Since we conducted only pairwise
analyses, only t-values are shown. To reduce the effect of chance capitalization,
we considered only effects with p < .001 as significant. The first analysi s
concerned the differences between the groups on the dependent variables. The
second analysis concerned the so-called task-effect: in this repeated measures
analysis, the variables in the fixed intervals task manipulation were compared
with the variables in the variable intervals task manipulation. The third analysis
concerned the interaction of task and group: here we checked if the slope s
between the reaction times on fixed and variable taks manipulation differe d
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each other on median reaction times, this was not so. On the whole, th e
children did not respond significantly more slowly in the  variable condition
than in the fixed condition. We also found no significant group x tas k
interaction on median reaction time. As the figure shows, the two ADH D
groups looked away during stimulus presentation more often than their matched
controls, but only the difference between the clinically referred ADHD group
and control group 1 could be considered significant. When looking awa y
behavior is treated as a covariate of median reaction time, we still did not find
any significant differences between any groups.
Table 4.  Response preparation and looking away behavior: multivariate
analyses (MANOVA) and covariance analysis with looking away as covari-
ate and reaction time as dependent variable, in two groups with signs of
ADHD (ref. ADHD, N=24; non ref. ADHD, N=19) and their matched
control groups
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Reaction time
ref-contr 1,44 1.41 1,44 .32 1,44 1.26
ns ns ns
nref-contr 1,35 1.57 1,35 4.25 1,35 2.06
ns ns ns
ref-nref 1,40 1.28 1,40 6.37 1,40 1.06
ns ns ns
Looking away
ref-contr 1,44 5.36 1,44 13.49 1,44 1.98
*** ** ns
nref-contr 1,36 2.81 1,36 3.04 1,36 .32
** ns ns
ref-nref 1,41 2.52 1,41 13.02 1,41 2.36
ns ** ns
Covariance
ref-contr 1,43 .23 1,43 .17 1,43 .57
ns ns ns
nref-contr 1,34 .58 1,34 5.91 1,34 1.83
ns ns ns
ref-nref 1,39 .17 1,39 2.68 1,39 1.34
ns ns ns
*: p <  .01
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***: p < .001
3.3.2 Study 2: Response Inhibition
In this study we manipulated response inhibition. In the first section w e
analyze the developmental data, in the second section clinical data are reported.
Developmental Study
It was hypothesized that younger children would be slower responders, would
have more problems with response inhibition, and would show more looking
away behavior than older children. In terms of reaction times this means that
we expected a significant intercept between reaction times in different ag e
groups. Although a positive slope on reaction  times between high- and low-
probability-responses was expected (children show anticipation with hig h
probability responses, therefore reaction times will be faster), the differences
between age groups were expected to be found in so-called errors of commis-
sion. These types of errors are made when the child responds with the wrong
hand. In other words, the child is not able to inhibit his response. In this study
the probability for a left hand response was 67% and the probability for a right
hand response was 33%. Before analyzing the results of this experiment, we
checked in a base-line experiment whether there were differences between left
hand responses and right hand responses on reaction times and errors o f
commission in a 50/50 situation. No differences were found.
Figure 4 shows the median reaction times in the high- and low probabilit y
situations and the errors of commission in the three age groups. Table 5 shows
the analyses we conducted. The first analysis concerned the difference s
between the different age groups on the dependent variables. To reduce th e
effect of chance capitalization, we first considered the total group effect. The
contrasts, that is the differences between the individual groups, were checked
only if the groups differed with p < .005. The second analysis concerned the
so-called task-effect: in this repeated measures analysis the variables in th e
67% (left hand) condition were compared with the variables in the 33% (right
hand) condition. The third analysis concerned the interaction of task and age:
here we checked if the slopes between the reaction times on fixed and variable
task manipulation differed among the different age groups. In this analysis we
also checked the total group-effect before comparing the individual age groups
with each other. All three age groups differed significantly from each other on
median reaction times: younger children respond more slowly than olde r
children. All children responded faster with the left hand (high probabl e
response) than with the right hand (low probable response).4 yr RT (Y1)
5 yr RT (Y1)
6 yr RT (Y1)
4 yr ErCom (Y2)
5 yr ErCom (Y2)
6 yr ErCom (Y2)
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Figure 4.  Response inhibition: Median reaction times with left hand (67%)
and right hand (33%) and percentage errors of commission in three age
groups: 4, 5, and 6 years
Table 5.  Response inhibition, and looking away behavior: multivariate
analyses (MANOVA) and covariance analyses with looking away as covari-
ate and reaction time, respectively errors of commission as dependent varia-
ble, in three age groups: 4 years (N=38), 5 years (N=46), and 6 years
(N=48)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
Reaction time
2,129 18.31 1,129 58.36 2,129 .40
*** *** ns
4-5 2.85 .88
* ns
4-6 6.02 .59
*** ns
5-6 3.31 .31
** ns
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Table 5.  (continued) Response inhibition, and looking away behavior :
multivariate analyses (MANOVA) and covariance analyses with looking away
as covariate and reaction time, respectively errors of commission as dependent
variable, in three groups: 4 years (N=38), 5 years (N=46), and 6 years (N=48)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
Errors of commission
2,129  14.80 1,129 15.08 2,129 4.32
** *** ns
4-5 4.28 2.19
*** ns
4-6 5.16 2.85
*** *
5-6   .89 .66
ns ns
Looking away
2,131 11.43 1,131    .90 2,131 .98
*** ns ns
4-5 3.96   .80
*** ns
4-6 4.41 1.40
*** ns
5-6   .45   .63
ns ns
Covariance
(r.t. & l.away)
2,128 12.66 1,129 58.36 2,129   .40
*** *** ns
4-5 1.86 .84
ns ns
4-6 4.86 .56
*** ns
5-6 3.34 .31
** ns
Covariance
(err.comm. & l.away)
2,128  7.75 1,129 15.08 2,129   4.32
** *** ns
4-5 3.06 2.08
** ns
4-6 3.82 2.68
*** *
5-6   .84 .66
ns ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .05
***: p < .001     Because we did not hypothesize that there would be differences in looking away
3
behaviors between the two conditions in study 2, we considered the looking away
behavior only in the baseline (50%) condition.
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As can be seen in figure 4, there was no age x task interaction. Younge r
children made more errors of commission than older children, but this effect
was caused mainly by the differences between the 4-year-old group and the two
older groups, while the two older groups did not differ significantly from each
other. All children made more errors of commission in the  high probability
situation, and we found a significant age x task interaction on errors o f
commission. But this interaction was only significant between 4-year-old group
and the 6-year-old group. 
Table 6 shows the frequencies of looking away behaviors during stimulu s
presentation. As can be seen in tables 5 and 6, we found a significant age effect
on looking away behavior. During stimulus presentation 4-year-olds looke d
away from the monitor significantly more often than 5-year-olds and  the 6-
year-olds, respectively. The two oldest groups did not differ from each other
on looking away behavior.
Table 6.  Mean number of looking away behavior during stimulus
presentation , per age group
3
Age Group Looking Away
4 years 2.72
5 years .60
6 years .46
When looking away behavior during stimulus presentation was treated as  a
covariate of median reaction time, the difference between the  age groups on
median reaction time remained significant, but this difference was caused by
the differences between the two oldest groups and the 4-year-old children and
the 6-year-old children. Still, all children responded more slowly with the right
hand than with the left hand, and there was no age x task interaction. Co -Task Manipulations
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variance analysis with looking away behavior as predictor of errors of commis-
sion showed significant differences only between the 4-year-old group and both
the 5-year-old group and the 6-year-old group. All children made more errors
of commission in the high probability situation, and we still did not find  a
significant age x task effect.
Clinical Study 
It was hypothesized that children with signs of ADHD would be slowe r
responders, would have more problems with  response inhibition, and would
show more looking away behavior than control children. First, we checked if
reaction times and errors of commission with left and right hand differed in a
50% change situation. This was not the case. Next, we analyzed the data for the
experimental condition, where the probability of a left-hand response was 67%
and the probability of a right-hand response was  33%. Figure 5 shows th e
results of the reaction time task.
Figure 5-A. Response inhibition: Figure 5-B. Response inhibition:
median reaction times with left hand median reaction times with left hand
(67%) and right hand (33%) and (67%) and right hand (33%) and
percentage errors of commission in percentage errors of commission in
the clinically referred ADHD the non referred ADHD children
children and their controls and their controls
Table 7 shows the analyses we conducted. Since we conducted only pairwise
analysis, only t-values are shown. To reduce the effect of chance capitalization,
we considered only effects with p < .001 as significant. The first analysi s
concerned the differences between the groups on the dependent variables. The
second analysis concerned the so-called task-effect: in this repeated measures
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variables in the 33% (right hand) condition. The third analysis concerned the
interaction of task and group: here we checked if the slopes between th e
reaction times on fixed and variable taks manipulation differed among th e
groups.
Table 7.  Response inhibition and looking away behavior: multivariate
analyses (MANOVA) and covariance analysis with looking away as covari-
ate and reaction time, and errors of commission as dependent variables, in
two groups with signs of ADHD (ref. ADHD, N=24; nonref. ADHD, N=19)
and their matched control groups
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Reaction time
ref-contr 1,42 .72 1,42 16.40 1,42 .61
ns *** ns
nref-contr 1,35 2.12 1,35 9.80 1,35  .39
ns ** ns
ref-nref 1,38 .38 1,38 10.67 1,38 .52
ns ** ns
Errors of commission
ref-contr 1,42 2.91 1,42 8.08 1,42  .54
* * ns
nref-contr 1,35 1.17 1,35 5.51 1,35 .02
ns ns ns
ref-nref 1,38 1.71 1,38 4.25 1,38 .01
ns ns ns
Looking away
ref-contr 1,44 5.34 1,44 .14 1,44 .57
*** ns ns
nref-contr 1,36 2.53 1,36 .02 1,36  .39
ns ns ns
ref-nref 1,41 3.04 1,41 .27 1,41 .36
** ns ns
Covariance (r.t. & l.away)
ref-contr 1,41 2.79 1,42 16.40 1,42 .45
* *** ns
nref-contr 1,34 .85 1,35 9.80 1,35 .36
ns ** ns
ref-nref 1,37 1.98 1,38 10.67 1,38 .46
ns ** ns
Covariance (err.com. & l.away)
ref-contr 1,41 .62 1,42 8.08 1,42 .40
ns * ns
nref-contr 1,34 .19 1,35 5.51 1,35 .02
ns ns ns
ref-nref 1,37 .04 1,38 4.25 1,38 .01
ns ns ns
*: p <  .0170 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
Although figures 5-A and 5-B suggest differences between the groups o n
median reaction time, the differences were not significant. A task effect was
found only in the clinically referred group and control group 1. We found no
group x task interactions on median reaction times and errors of commission.
Table 8 shows the looking away behaviors of the four groups. As can be seen
in table 7 and table 8, the clinically referred children with signs of ADH D
looked away more than their matched controls.
Table 8.  Mean frequencies of looking away behavior during stimulus
presentation, per group
Group Looking Away
control group 1 .86
clin ref ADHD 7.64
control group 2 .05
non ref ADHD 2.90
When looking away during stimulus presentation was treated as a covariate of
median reaction time or errors of commission, we still did not find significant
results, except for effect of task on reaction time we found in earlier analyses.
3.4 Discussion and General Results
In this paragraph we will first give an overview of the most important findings
of our study in the light of the different hypotheses. Next we will discuss the
implications of these findings for the study of normal and deviant development
of attentional process in young children and we will end with some suggestions
for further research.
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We hypothesized that younger children would be slower responders than older
children. Our findings supported this hypothesis partly: whereas the 5- and 6-
year-old children did not differ significantly from one another, all  the other
groups did. The hypothesis that younger children would have more problems
with response preparation could not be verified. The third hypothesi s
concerning looking away behavior was also only partly confirmed: the 4-year-
old children looked away from the monitor more than the older children, but
the 5- and 6-year-old groups did not differ from each other. 
Clinical Data
Children with signs of ADHD did not show significantly slower reaction times
than the control children, so we had to reject the hypothesis concerning th e
slower response times of children with signs of ADHD. We had also to reject
the hypothesis that children with signs of ADHD have more problems wit h
response preparation than control children. We did not find this in our study.
Our third hypothesis stated that children with signs of ADHD show mor e
looking away behavior than control children. This was true only for th e
clinically referred ADHD group when compared with  the matched contro l
group. 
Study 2: Response Inhibition
Developmental Data
In this study the first hypothesis was confirmed: the younger the children were,
the more slowly they responded. Our second hypothesis was that younge r
children would be poorer response inhibitors than older children. The data in
our study supported this hypothesis partly. The youngest age group made the
most errors of commission by far, in both the high and low probabilit y
situations. Furthermore, they had many more problems with respons e
inhibition when they anticipated on the high probability response than the older
children. The two older groups did not differ from each other. The thir d
hypothesis concerned the looking away behaviors of the children. The analyses
showed that the 4-year-old group again showed much more looking away beha-
vior during the tasks than the older groups.
Clinical Data
In the clinical study the first two hypotheses had to be rejected: the children
with signs of ADHD were not significantly slower than their control peers and
did not make more errors of commission in either the low or the hig h72 Chapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition
probability situation. Only the clinically referred ADHD children showed more
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General Conclusions
This study of attention in preschool children shows that it is possible to use
reaction time tasks in this young age group. But one has to be  careful. The
reaction time data as such are relatively poor indicators of age differences in
task orientation; most of the time we need to supply behavioral analysis t o
reach our conclusions. The overall conclusions are that age differences were
found on overall task orientation and response inhibition, but not on response
preparation. Most differences lie between the ages of 4 and 5, indicating that
there may be a shift in attentional development in this period.
Our clinical study shows that task orientation is the only discriminator between
clinically referred children with signs of ADHD and their control group in a
reaction time task. The lower task orientation is the main factor explainin g
slower reaction times and more errors of these clinically referred group i n
reaction time studies. The finding that this group differed from their control
group on task orientation, a variable which was not found to be the mai n
discriminator in the developmental study, shows that ADHD is not merely a
developmental delay. We tend to agree with Douglas (1980) that the problem-
atic task orientation is not a good predictor for optimal development. Bu t
before drawing such a conclusion, more children with signs of ADHD o f
different young age groups will have to be compared in a developmental study.
What is the consequence of not finding differences between the children with
signs of ADHD and the control children in any manipulation? Does this mean
that the Reaction time tasks are not appropriate for preschool ADHD children?
The answer to this question is more complicated than a  simple 'yes' or 'no'.
Why didn't we find differences between control children and children wit h
signs of ADHD on the tasks? An important reason for not finding differences
in the response preparation task may be caused by the following: we tried to
manipulate response preparation by varying the interstimulus intervals  within
the blocks of trials. There are strong indicators that varying the interstimulus
intervals between blocks of trials affects response preparation more than the
method that we chose (Wickens, 1974; Van der Meere, Vreeling, & Sergeant,
1992). But for practical reasons, we were not able to perform this mani -
pulation. We strongly suggest that future research should try to manipulat e
response inhibition with varying interstimulus intervals (and thus preparation
times) between blocks of trials (for example blocks of 24 trials with inter -
stimulus intervals of 2 seconds, blocks with intervals of 4 seconds, etcetera)
before deciding on whether or not the task is able to identify response prepara-
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with ADHD children, the researcher should capitalize on this manipulation only
rather than manipulating other aspects as well in a single session, because we
observed that the reaction time tasks were very demanding for preschoo l
ADHD children. In our opinion the fact that no  significant differences were
found in the response inhibition task has two main causes: the small number
of children in this study and the small number of trials in the high- (16) and
low- (8) probable condition. In order to draw hard conclusions from this study,
either the number of children, or the number of trials, or both should b e
increased. The first possibility - increasing the number of children in the study
- is highly dependent on the number of available preschool ADHD children one
is able to select, which may be problematic. To increase the number of trials
in this study is of course possible. This can only be done when the researcher
decides to focus only on the manipulation of response inhibition, becaus e
otherwise the results will be strongly influenced by unwanted effects fro m
factors like boredom, fatigue, etcetera.
Further Directions and Implications
In line with the few known studies on attention in preschool children (Ruff &
Lawson, 1990; Harper & Ottinger, 1992), we showed that it is possible t o
administer reaction time tasks to preschool children. We were able  to show
developmental differences in motor related abilities, namely response inhibi-
tion. The findings in the clinical study show that the differences betwee n
ADHD preschoolers and their peers lay mainly in task orientation: particulary
when timing becomes unpredictable, preschool children with signs of ADHD
tended to look away more often than their peer controls. Besides th e
suggestions made in the former paragraph, it is likely that a vigilance-like task
like the one developed by Harper and Ottinger (1992), where timing i s
unpredictable and waiting times are long (10 to 60 seconds between tw o
stimuli), in addition to detailed behavioral observations, can give a bette r
insight in the attentional processes of preschool ADHD children. An alternative
is the observation of task orientation of these children in a free play situation,
where the quality of task orientation and off-task behavior can be exhaustively
analyzed.
One important rationale behind the present study was to investigat e
possibilities for the early diagnosis of attentional problems like ADHD. The
results of our study make clear that we are able to detect factors like tas k
orientation which are responsible for attentional  problems in young children
with signs of ADHD. Furthermore, ADHD appears not to be simply a develop-
mental delay. These findings give support  to the suggestions of authors likeChapter 3: Response Preparation and Response Inhibition  75
Douglas (1980), and Pearson and Lane (1990). In the view of Douglas (1980)
the ADHD child will end up in a vicious cycle of increasing failur e
experiences, increasing impulsivity and concentration problems. In order t o
prevent ADHD children from entering this cycle, it is very important to detect
the signals of ADHD before school age. Our study shows that such detection
is possible. More research has to be carried out, especially in the field o f
developmental aspects of ADHD problems, but in the near future we may be
able to develop an instrument for the early diagnosis of ADHD problems, and
help the ADHD child to avoid the path towards serious conduct disorders ,
which may eventually lead to antisocial or even criminal behavior. 
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Chapter 4. Task Orientation in Preschool Children with
and without Signs of ADHD during a Free Play Situation.
4.1 Introduction
The purpose of this study is to investigate task orientation in children in th e
age range of 2-6 years with and without signs of ADHD in a free play situ -
ation. The rationale for this study is the search for early indicators of late r
attentional problems like in ADHD (Attentional Deficit Hyperactivity Dis -
order, as described in the Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DSM-IV) of th e
American Psychiatric Association (American Psychiatric Association, 1994)).
DSM-IV lists the following essential features of ADHD: a persistent patter n
of inattention and/or hyperactivity-impulsivity that is more frequent an d
severe than is typically observed in individuals at a comparable level of deve-
lopment. DSM-IV recognizes that "it is especially difficult to establish this
diagnosis in children younger than age 4 or 5 years because their
characteristic behavior is more variable than that of older children and may
include features that are similar to symptoms of ADHD. Furthermore, symp-
toms of inattention in toddlers or preschool children are often not readily
observed because young children typically experience few demands for sustai-
ned attention." (p. 81). According to Weisglas-Kuperus (1992), there is  a
lack of procedures for the assessment of the features of ADHD in preschoo l
age. A possible method for the assessment the features of ADHD in thes e
young children is the observation of behavior during free play (Campbell ,
Breaux, Ewing, & Szumowski, 1984; Alessandri, 1992). According to  a
number of influentual authors including  Berlyne (1960), Piaget (1962, 1966),
Vygotsky (1967), Hutt (1970), and Bruner (1973), play is  a central aspect of
experience during the early years of life. According to Krakow and Kop p
(1983), patterns of attention deployment during play may reflect qualitativ e
disruptions in processing information. This conclusion is in line with man y
reviews of play behavior in young children, where a distinction is mad e
between exploration and play, although these two aspects are named different-
ly by different authors. Some speak of specific and diversive exploratio n
(Berlyne, 1960; Hutt, 1970), or of investigation and play (Hutt, 1970), an d
others, like Weisler and McCall (1976) refer to exploration and play. Th e
function of exploration is to acquire information about an object, a situatio n78 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
or event, and is characterized by relatively stereotyped perceptual-motor beha-
vior. Play, on the other hand, consists of behavior which is 'intrinsicall y
motivated' and apparently performed for its 'own sake' (Weisler & McCall ,
1976). According to Hutt (1970), in exploration the child tries to answer th e
question: "What does this object do?"; the child's behavior is highly struc -
tured, and body posture and facial expressions are generally tense. In play the
main question is "What can I do with this object?" In contrast with explorati-
on, facial expressions and body posture are relaxed.
In one of the few studies on attention and task orientation in preschool chil -
dren during a free play situation, Ruff and Lawson (1990) investigated th e
play behavior of children from 1 to 4.5 years of age. They found change s
over age in the way children concentrate and sustain attention spontaneousl y
during free play. According to these authors, older children show highe r
frequency and longer episodes of attention than the young ones. The y
explained their results as follows: The attention of young children is mos t
likely governed by the physical characteristics of the objects, whereas th e
attention of older children seems to be concentrated on more open-ended ac -
tivities, such as construction and play. This is strongly related to the explora-
tion - play distinction, as suggested by Hutt (1970) and Weisler and McCal l
(1976), among others. Children of all ages start with the inspection of th e
physical characteristics of the objects (exploration). When the children beco -
me more familiar with the objects, habituation will occur, which implie s
decrement of attentional behavior. According  to Ruff and Lawson (1990), the
differences in attentional behavior between  the younger and older children are
caused by the fact that young children in their study, especially the 12-month-
olds, are not capable of counteracting the attentional decrement by utilizin g
more cognitively sophisticated schemes and actions. The increases in attenti -
on from 2 years onward then would be due to the development of increasingly
complex play (Ruff & Lawson, 1990). But it is not only attention whic h
causes the difference. In their exploratory study of long term stability o f
attentional aspects during free play in young children, Ruff, Lawson, Parri -
nello, and Weissberg (1990) concluded that some measures of inattentio n
(that is, off-task behavior, physical movement away from the task, physica l
activity) appeared more often as significant predictors (at 2 years) and as pre-
dicted outcomes (at 3.5 years) than did  the duration of focused attention. The
outcomes of these two studies stress the importance of qualitative analyse s
not only of the attentive behavior, that is, task orientation, but also the inat -
tentive behavior during a free play situation, as a  means to of gaining insight
into the development of attentional processes in preschool children.Chapter 4: Task Orientation 79
Kalverboer (1988) stressed the importance of systematic observations of free-
play behavior for a better understanding of the attentional problems of ADHD
children. In an overview of neurological and behavioral assessment of child -
ren with minimal brain dysfunction, Touwen and Kalverboer (1973) sugge -
sted behavioral aspects which could discriminate children with and withou t
attentional problems in a free play situation. If compared with their pee r
controls, there are indications that children with attentional problems sho w
less exploration when starting to play with novel objects, that their level o f
play behavior is lower, and that they change more often from one activity t o
another. Kalverboer (1988) stated that the consistency of behavioral pattern s
in various free-field situations is very low in young ADHD children. Camp -
bell et al. (1984) found that in a free play  situation, hyperactive preschoolers
show more activity shifts, engage more in short-duration activities  (less than
20 seconds) and less in long-duration  activities (more than 120 seconds) than
their peer controls. In his study on attention, play and social behavior i n
ADHD preschoolers (4 to 5 years old) Alessandri (1992) found that ADH D
children engaged in less overall play and more nonplay behavior than non -
ADHD children. During the nonplay phases, ADHD children performed more
transitional behavior (shifting from one activity to another) than non-ADH D
children. Kalverboer (1988) observed that upon entering the observatio n
room, the hyperactive child throws himself at the toys,  and after a very short
period of time, he starts a new activity with  a new toy. The child never plays
long with a toy, explores toys seldom and only briefly and rarely develops the
imaginary play seen in non-hyperactive children.
Summary
Observations of free play behavior can provide valuable information about the
way attentional processes develop in young children. The literature shows that
certain aspects of this free play behavior are good discriminators: the tota l
duration of attention for the toys, exploratory versus play behavior, and th e
consistency and level of play behavior. The quality of nonplay behavior an d
the number of activities in nonplay behavior seem to be important factors too,
although the cited literature provides little information about the develop -
mental aspects of nonplay behavior. The literature on free play behavior i n
ADHD children emphasizes the following aspects:  ADHD children show less
attentive behavior than control children, they switch more often from on e
activity to another, especially in the nonattentive periods. When starting t o
play the ADHD children show less exploration and their play behavior is on a
lower qualitative level than the play behavior of control children. 80 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
The literature cited above shows that the observation of task orientatio n
during free play is a good method for the study of early features of ADHD .
Because little is known about attention in preschool children, it is importan t
to investigate how attention develops in young children. In order to get a n
idea of this development, we will compare children of different age group s
with each other. Furthermore, we will compare  children with signs of ADHD
with their peer controls. Because of the relatively small number of childre n
with signs of ADHD, no developmental analyses will be done in the clinica l
study. It is important to investigate whether qualitative differences exis t
between children with signs of ADHD and control children, or if childre n
with signs of ADHD merely have a developmental delay.  If qualitative diffe-
rences can be found between children with signs of ADHD and control chil -
dren, the developmental study can provide us with indicators for late r
(attentional) problems. Pearson and Lane (1990) suggest that, beside evidence
for developmentally immature attention skills in ADHD children, other fac -
tors, including task characteristics and  compliance, affect their group-specific
attentional problems. Douglas (1980) suggests that ADHD children have  a
constitutional predisposition toward impaired ability to sustain attention an d
effort, poor inhibitory control and a tendency to seek stimulation and salience.
Because of these predispositions, they will end up in a vicious cycle of incre-
asing failure experiences, increasing impulsivity and concentration problems .
If the underlying study can give insight into the early mechanisms lik e
ADHD, we might be able to improve the prospects of ADHD children.
Hypotheses
In this chapter we present a developmental study and a clinical (ADHD) study
on task orientation in preschool children (2-6 years) during a free play situati-
on. 
In the developmental study the following hypotheses were inferred from th e
literature cited:
- There is a developmental trend in the total time children can concentrate on
the available toys: Young children will spend a smaller portion of the time
in the play room attending to the toys than older children.
- Young children will exhibit less high-level play than older children.
- Young children will show more low-level play than older children.
Because the literature contains little information about the quality  of nonplay
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non-play behavior. We analyzed this aspect of free play behavior in an explo-
ratory way.
In the clinical study the following hypotheses were formulated:
When compared with control children, children with signs of ADHD wil l
show:
- less time attending to the available toys
- less exploratory behavior
- less high-level play
- more short duration play activities
- fewer long duration play activities
-  more low-level play
-  more shifts of attention during play
- more shifts of attention during nonplay.
Because we consider attention in ADHD children to be the result of a deve -
lopmental process albeit it a process with a particular, probably deviant cour-
se (Douglas, 1980), we hypothesized that  the differences between ADHD and
normal groups would not be the same as the differences between younger and
older (normal) children. That is, we assumed that attention in  (older) ADHD
children does not reflect a mere developmental delay.
4.2 Method
4.2.1 Subjects
Developmental Study
The children in our developmental study were recruited from different pre -
schools, day care centres, and schools in, or in  the neighbourhood of the city
of Groningen. All parents of children in the age range 2-6 years received  a
letter in which the purpose of the study and the experiment were explained .
Parents who gave permission were invited to accompany their child to ou r
laboratory. Permission was given for 120 children. Data from 6 childre n
(5%) were not available due to equipment failure or refusal of the child t o
cooperate. Table 1 gives an overview of the children per age group.
Table 1.  Number of boys and girls in four different age groups in the
developmental study82 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
   
Age group  
      
 2 3 4 5 6
       
boys 17 18 14 8 8
girls 16 14 9 5 5
Totals 33 32 23 13 13
Clinical Study
In the clinical study we observed two groups with signs of ADHD. One group
was selected from the control group, and  the second group was selected from
children in Medical Day Care Centres (MKD). Children who  visit a Medical
Day Care Centre are, according to the admission criteria,  of average intellec-
tual ability, but have developmental problems due to physical, mental, o r
environmental factors. The rationale behind this choice was that, for variou s
reasons, ADHD is difficult to diagnose in preschool children. With tw o
groups, a low-risk group and a high-risk group, we hoped to gain more in -
sight into the specific problems of ADHD in young children. But one has t o
be careful, because only few children in our  ADHD groups were really refer-
red with specific ADHD problems. Despite our careful selection method ,
most children from the MKD-group are not referred primarily for signs o f
ADHD, so there can be no doubt that they have other problems as well a s
ADHD. Furthermore, the observation scales we used can only be seen as  a
rough method for screening for ADHD, not as a diagnostic tool.
All parents of children in the control group filled in an observation list, th e
Groninger Behavior Observation Scale (GBO), parent version (see Appendi x
B), Vaessen & Van der Meere, 1990). The observers filled in the GBO ,
laboratory version (see Appendix C), the laboratory version of the observa -
tion scale. According to Vaessen and Van der Meere (1990), these scale s
reflect the ADHD dimension as described in the DSM-III-R (America n
Psychiatric Association, 1987). Children from the developmental (control )
group with a sum-score above the 90th percentile on both scales were consi -
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analyses, these children were considered to be non-referred children wit h
signs of ADHD. The 'clinically-referred' children with signs of ADHD wer e
recruited from four Medical Preschool Day Care Centres  in the northern part
of the country. To take part in this study, children had to  meet the following
criteria: A sum-score above the 90th percentile on the GBO,  teacher version,
(Vaessen & Van der Meere, 1990), IQ-score of 80 or higher, no medica l
treatment with stimulant drugs, behavior that met DSM-IV classification fo r
ADHD and no other disorder (see also Alessandri, 1992). Children wit h
neurological impairments or with severe developmental disabilities (e.g. ,
mental retardation, autism) as established through medical history and chil d
observation were excluded. A total of 26 of the  170 children from the MKD-
population met the inclusion criteria and participated in our  study with infor-
med consent of their parents. The children in both ADHD groups were mat -
ched for age and gender with children from the control group with a sum -
score on both the GBO, parent version and the GBO, laboratory versio n
below the 50th percentile. Table 2 gives the overview of the number  of boys
and girls in the two ADHD groups. As can be seen in the table, the tw o
groups with signs of ADHD differ from each other on number of boys an d
girls and on mean age. Therefore, the posed hypotheses only concern th e
comparison of the two ADHD groups with their respective control group. The
analyses concerning the comparison of the two ADHD  groups will be carried
out in an exploratory way.84 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
Table 2.  Number of boys and girls in the non-referred ADHD group and the
clinically referred ADHD group (CA = mean chronological age, sd = standard
deviation)
              
group
   
non ref ADHD clin. ref ADHD
boys  16 23
girls  15 7
Totals 31 30
CA 3.5 4.8
sd 1.2 .8
 
As can be seen in the table, the two groups with signs of ADHD differe d
from each other on number of boys and girls and mean age. Therefore, th e
hypotheses posed concern only comparisons between the two ADHD group s
and their respective control group. The analyses concerning the compariso n
of the two ADHD groups will be carried out in an exploratory way.
4.2.2 Apparatus and Stimulus Objects
Developmental Study
The play behavior of the children was recorded with the aid of two vide o
cameras mounted on the wall of the observation room of our laboratory .
These cameras could be controlled by the experimenter in the registratio n
room (figure 1). A Video Timecode Generator added a timecode on the video-
tape for later scoring. A Fisher Price Main Street (figure 2) was placed in the
observation room. This toy consists of a small (l x w x h = 50cm by 20 c m
by 10 cm) town with shops, a bank, a fire house and a post office. Thre e
small cars (a taxi, a postman’s car and a fire-engine) can drive on two streets
on two different levels. The ramps between the planes could be removed o r
changed. Five small puppets could be placed in the cars, behind the counter of
the bank, or in the seats of the icecream store, etcetera. Furthermore ther ecamera
one-way screen
parent
child
registration
room
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were objects like a traffic light, plastic postcards, a pillar box, a stop signa l
and so on, which could be placed at certain locations. The back of the stree t
could be lifted to form the shops on the upper level. The Main Street toy was
selected because children across a broad age range are able to play with thi s
toy, and because it elicits exploratory behavior, because of some unknow n
features like the working of the traffic lights, a man-hole, a push-knob which
lifts the counter of the bank, a turn-knob which sounds a bell, the letter-boxes
of the shops, the back of the street, the ramps, the ladder on the fire-engine ,
etcetera. The main street was placed near the chair of the accompanying adult,
which was placed in the corner of the observation room. There were no other
objects were in the room, except for the two cameras and a microphone ,
which were suspended from the ceiling.  There was a one-way screen between
the observation room and the registration room.
Figure 1.  The observation roomChapter 4: Task Orientation 87
Figure 2.  The Fisher Price Main Street
Clinical Study
The observations of the clinically referred children with signs of ADHD were
made in the observation rooms of the different medical day care  centres. We
used the same Fisher Price Main Street. In the observation rooms, unusabl e
furniture and decorations were removed for the  session. The behaviors of the
children were recorded with a portable VHS-camcorder, which was placed i n
the registration room behind the one-way screen. The timecode was dubbe d
afterwards on the videotape.
4.2.3 Procedure
Developmental Study
The mother, father or care-taker was asked to accompany the child to th e
observation room, where the child could play for 15 minutes  with the availa-
ble toys. We instructed the adult to take a seat in the chair which was positio-
ned nearby the toys, and to fill in the GBO, parent version and some othe r
questionnaires. Furthermore, we told the parents not to play with the child, to
give only short answers to questions from the child, and to ask the child t o
resume playing when it was clear that the child was no longer interested in the
toys. We asked the parents not to insist if the child, after being encourage d
twice, refused to start playing again. The experimenter filled in the GBO ,
laboratory version afterwards.88 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
Clinical Study
The procedure in the clinical study was the same as in the developmenta l
study, except that the observations took  place in the observation rooms of the
Medical Day Care Centre and the child was accompanied by a care-taker from
the centre.
4.2.4 Inter-rater Reliability
Every videotape was scored independently by two highly trained observers .
The ratings of one observer, who saw all the tapes, were compared with th e
ratings of three other observers. As a measure of inter-rater reliability Co -
hen's Kappa (Bakeman & Gottman, 1986) was used. The total observing time
of 15 minutes was divided in epochs of  1 second, and within every epoch the
ratings of the two observers were compared. In the developmental stud y
Cohen's Kappa was calculated over a randomly assigned sample of 37 chil -
dren. Because some behavioral categories were infrequently scored (visua l
scanning, doing nothing and manipulation), we measured no Kappa over these
items. The Kappas over the other categories were: exploration:  K=.63, low
level play K=.73, high level play K=.63. The Kappa over all categories wa s
.66. In the clinical study, Kappas could reliably be calculated over the catego-
ries exploration (K=.72), low level play (K=.65), high level play (K=.70),
manipulation (K=.77) and visual scanning (K=.68). The Kappa over all cate-
gories was .70. Observations of all children were included in this calculation.
The overall Kappa (developmental and clinical study together) was .68. Ac -
cording to Fleiss (1981), Kappas of .40 to .60 can be rated as fair, Kappas of
.60 to .75 are good, and over .75 may be called excellent. So according t o
these authors, all Kappas we found can be rated as good. 
4.2.5 Behavioral Categories
As we already mentioned in the introduction, important  behavioral categories
in our study are exploration and play, as discussed by authors like Berlyn e
(1960), Hutt (1970), and Weissler and McCall (1976). In his studies o n
exploratory behaviors in preschool children, Kalverboer (1971, 1975) disting-
uished a number of levels of play. The behavioral categories  of these studies
formed the basis for the categories we used, but were altered slightly afte r
extensive pilot scoring. Eventually, the behavior of the children was scored in
terms of the following categories:Chapter 4: Task Orientation 89
Task Orientation: Manipulation of (parts of) the Fisher Price Main
Street. Manipulation was always accompanied by visu-
al inspection of the toys. Manipulation of the toys that
was not accompanied by visual inspection was not con-
sidered as task orientation. 
Task Orientation was subdivided in the following categories:
- Exploration: Manipulation of the toys, with the intention of getting
information about their functioning. Exploration was
scored when the child clearly investigated the toys and
did not show behavior which could be categorized as
high level play or low level play.
- High level play: Manipulation of the toys aimed mainly at using the
toys appropriately, for example 'driving' with a car,
etcetera. Combination with other toys and imaginary
play was also considered as high level play.
- Low level play: Manipulation of the toys, where the use of the toys
was definitely not in appropriate. In low level play the
child never combined two or more toys. Throwing,
destructive or purposeless manipulation of the toys is
considered as low level play. 
- Miscellaneous: Behavior which could not be scored in one of the three
categories above.
Interaction: Communication of the child with the adult in both ver-
bal and visual way.
Manipulation: Manipulation of any object in the room that was not
part of the set of toys.
Visual scanning: Visual fixation on a specific object in the room, other
than the toys, for example the cameras, or the one-way
mirror.
Doing nothing: Purposeless sitting or standing in the room, no intenti-
on for action.
4.2.6 Event Recording
Event Recording took place by decoding the timecode on  the videotapes with
the aid of the Video Timecode Generator (VTG). A special keyboard wa s
used to score the behavioral categories. When a specific behavior occurred ,
the key representing that behavior was pressed until the behavior stopped .
Together with the behavioral code the start time and the release time was read
by a program called 'CAMERA' on a MS-DOS computer connected to th e90 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
video-recorder. With the aid of 'CAMERA' it was possible to obtain informa-
tion about the number of events, the duration of events, the timing, etcetera. 
4.2.7 Design
No differences were found between the 5-year-old children and the 6-year-old
children on any variables. Because these groups were quite small,  we treated
children 5 years and older as one group. In the developmental study  age was
considered an independent variable and the behavioral categories dependen t
variables. In the clinical study, group (ADHD and matched controls) wa s
treated as an independent variable. Pairwise analyses were conducted on th e
two ADHD groups and their respective control group. Because the tw o
ADHD groups differed on mean age, the comparison between these tw o
groups was exploratory. Because it was not possible to analyze the differen t
behaviors in one analysis, we corrected post hoc for chance capitalization .
This means that in the developmental study we only considered difference s
between individual age groups if the F-values over the total groups wer e
significant with p < .005. In the clinical study, where we  conducted pairwise
analyses, F- and t-values were considered to be significant with p < .001. I n
order to get an idea of the course of the attentional processes over time, w e
divided the total observing time in three blocks of five minutes. These thre e
blocks were treated as repeated measures. The design we used was a multiva-
riate analysis of variance with repeated measurements, with  age and group as
independent variables and the behavioral categories as dependent variables .
Analyses were done over total duration of the different variables, the frequen-
cy with which a certain behavioral category was scored (number of episodes),
and the mean duration of the different (and combined) categories. All analy -
ses were done with the statistical package SPSS PC+, version 5.0.1.
4.3 Results
In section 4.3.1. the developmental data are presented, in section 4.3.2. th e
clinical data. For a good understanding of the following it is important t o
notice that the total observation period is divided in three periods of fiv e
minutes. These periods are called blocks. Furthermore, we use the ter m
episode, which is defined as one single unit of an activity, from the beginning
of the activity until that activity is stopped. This measure is used to  obtain a
reliable estimation of the frequencies of the different activities.     block 1 block 2 block 3
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4.3.1 Developmental study
First, we analyzed what proportion of the total time the children  in the diffe-
rent age groups spent in concentrating on the available toys. Figure 3 gives an
overview. Table 3 gives an overview of the analyses concerning the total time
the children concentrated on the toys. Although the  figure suggests that older
children spent more time concentrating on the toys, the differences are onl y
significant with p < .01, which was not accepted as  significant. The decrease
of attention towards the end of the observation period,  as suggested in figure
3, was also not significant. No age x block interactions were found. Analyses
of number of episodes showed no differences between the age groups o n
these variables.
Figure  3. Total time the children played with the toys, mean time per ag e
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Table 3.  Total time and number of episodes of total attention towards the
toys: multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in four age groups: 2 years (N=33), 3
years (N=32), 4 years (N=23) and 5 years and older (N=26)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
+
Total time
3,110 4.53 2,220 4.13 6,220 .98
* ns ns
Number of Episodes
3,110 .38 2,220 .53 6,220 .90
ns ns ns
+: t-values are only shown when F-tests are significant at the p < .005 level
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
Next, we considered which fraction of  the total time the child was attended to
the toys was spent in exploration, high level  play, or low level play. Figure 4
shows the proportion of exploration as a function of total attention time .
Table 4 shows the analyses of the proportion of exploration as a function o f
the total attention time. No differences between  the different age groups were
found. As can be seen in the figure, there was a striking decrease in explorati-
on towards the end of the observation. No differences between the age groups
were found on number of episodes. During the observation period, the num -
ber of episodes decreased significantly.      block 1 block 2 block 3
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Figure 4.  Proportion of total task orientation spent in exploration, per age
group
Table 4.  Total time and number of episodes of exploration: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in four age groups: 2 years (N=33), 3 years (N=32), 4
years (N=23) and 5 years and older (N=26)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
+
Total time
3,107 2.49 2,214 213.14 6,214 .69
ns *** ns
Number of Episodes
3,110 1.06 2,220  118.31 6,220 2.10
ns *** ns
+: t-values are only shown when F-tests are significant at the p < .005 level
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005     block 1 block 2 block 3
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***: p < .001
Figure 5 . Proportion of low level play as a function of total attention time  
Figure 5 shows the proportion of low level play as a function of total atten -
tion time. Table 5 shows the analysis concerning the proportion of low leve l
play as a function of total attention time. As can be seen in the figure, chil -
dren in younger age groups showed more low level play (proportion of tota l
attention time) than children in older age groups. There was also a clea r
increase in low level play towards the end of the observation time. We als o
found an age x time on task interaction. The  figure shows that the 2-year-old
children showed the steepest increase over the three different blocks. Between
the first and second blocks, the increase of the 3-year-olds was the same a s
the increase for the 2-year-olds. After the second block, there was a sligh t
decrease in low level play in the 3-year-old group. The two older  groups did
not differ significantly from each other. In the first two blocks they showe d
almost no low level play, with a slight increase between  the second and third
block. These two groups showed significantly less low level play behavio r
than the younger two groups. We found significant differences between th e
age groups on number of episodes and a repeated measurement effect. Th e
numbers of episodes decreased with age, and increased over time.Chapter 4: Task Orientation 95
Table 5.  Total time and number of episodes of low level play: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in four age groups: 2 years (N=33), 3 years (N=32), 4
years (N=23) and 5 years and older (N=26)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
+
Total time
3,107 10.60 2,214 14.83 6,214 3.37
*** *** **
2-3 2.69 2.41
ns ns
2-4 4.31 2.57
*** ns
2-5 5.13 3.12
*** **
3-4  1.82 .35
ns ns
3-5 2.57  .82
ns ns
4-5  .63  .43
ns ns
Number of Episodes
3,110 6.67 2,220 12.27 6,220 2.28
*** *** ns
2-3 2.08
ns
2-4 3.05
**
2-5 4.24
***
3-4 1.14
ns
3-5 2.26
ns
4-5   .99
ns
+: t-values are only shown when F-tests are significant at the p < .005 level
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
Next, we analyzed the time spent in high level play as a function of tota l
attention time. Figure 6 shows the proportion of time children spent in hig h
level play. Table 6 shows the analysis concerning the proportion of time th e
children spent in high level play     block 1 block 2 block 3
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Figure  6. Proportion of total task orientation spent in high level play, pe r
age group.
Children in older age groups showed significantly more high level pla y
(proportion of total attention time) than children in  younger age groups. This
difference was caused mainly by the differences between the 2-year-olds an d
the 4-year-olds, the 2-year-olds and the 5-year-olds, and the 3-year-olds an d
the 5-year-olds. Furthermore, there was a significant effect of time on tas k
(children showed more high level play towards the end of the observatio n
period) and an age x time on task interaction. As the figure shows, thes e
interactions are difficult to interpret. The groups did not differ  on number of
episodes, but we found a significant effect of time on task.Chapter 4: Task Orientation 97
Table 6.  Total time and number of episodes of high level play: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in four age groups: 2 years (N=33), 3 years (N=32), 4
years (N=23) and 5 years and older (N=26)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
+
Total time
3,107 11.92 2,214 61.62 6,214 2.59
*** *** ns
2-3 2.19
ns
2-4 3.33
**
2-5 5.84
***
3-4 1.31
ns
3-5 3.74
***
4-5 2.22
ns
Number of Episodes
3,110 3.56 2,220   17.22 6,220 2.86
ns *** ns
+: t-values are only shown when F-tests are significant at the p < .005 level
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
The next analyses concerning the nonplay behavior and the number of diffe -
rent episodes were done in an exploratory  way. We first looked at the quality
of the non-play behaviors. Table 7 gives an overview of the duration an d
number of episodes of the different nonplay behaviors.       Because interaction was the only behavior which was scored during play and
1
nonplay behavior, this has not been included in the totals of the nonplay behavi-
or.
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Table 7.  Duration (seconds) and number of different non-play behaviors, per
age group
age group
nonplay behavior 2 3 4 5
Interaction time 13.5 14.9 15.5 5.5
n epis 14.1 14.7 13.9 7.2
                                                             
Vis. Scanning time 27.9 12.4 7.6 19.7
n epis 4.4 2.8 2.3 3.7
                                                             
Manipulation time 22.4 13.9 8.3 1.6
n epis 2.9 1.6 .9 .5
                                                             
Doing nothing time 10.5 2.6 1.6 .1
n epis .6 .2 .2 .1
                                                             
Totals time 60.8 28.9 17.5 21.4
(no interaction) n epis 7.9 4.6 3.4
4.3
                                                             
Table 8 shows the analyses concerning the duration and number of episode s
of the different nonplay behaviors. As can be seen in table 8, only the number
of manipulations differed significantly between the different age groups, bu t
to reduce chance capitalization, we did not accept  this difference with p < .01
to be significant. When we counted the total number of non-play episodes (all
non play behaviors except interaction ), we also did not find any significan t
1
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Table 8.  Duration and number of different nonplay behaviors: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in four age groups: 2 years (N=33), 3 years (N=32), 4
years (N=23) and 5 years and older (N=26)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(age) (task x age)
df F t df F df F t
+
Interaction
1
3,110 2.61 2,220 3.23 6,220 .59
ns ns ns
Interaction
2
3,110 1.72 2,220 3.01 6,220 .63
ns ns ns
Visual scanning
1
3,110 2.47 2,220 1.67 6,220 1.53
ns ns ns
Visual scanning
2
3,110 1.39 2,220 .09 6,220 1.27
ns ns ns
Manipulation
1
3,110 3.19 2,220 .27 6,220 1.72
ns ns ns
Manipulation
2
3,110 4.11 2,220 1.77 6,220 1.20
* ns ns
Doing nothing
1
3,110 1.18 2,220 2.71 6,220 1.28
ns ns ns
Doing nothing
2
3,110 1.03 2,220 2.56 6,220 1.11
ns ns ns
Total Nonplay
1
3,110 3.78 2,220 3.33 6,220  .81
ns ns ns
Total Nonplay
2
3,110 3.32 2,220 1.51 6,220 1.00
ns ns ns
+: t-values are only shown when F-tests are significant at the p < .005 level
*: p <  .01 1: Total time
**: p < .005 2: Number of episodes
***: p < .001
4.3.2 Clinical Study
In the clinical study, the two ADHD groups were compared with contro l
groups, matched on age and gender with each  ADHD group. In the following     block 1 block 2 block 3
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notation, control group 1 refers to the control group matched with the clini -
cally referred ADHD group and control group 2 refers to the control grou p
matched with the non referred ADHD group. Because  the two ADHD groups
differed from each other on mean age and number of boys and girls, we were
not able to compare the four groups in one main analysis. Therefore, w e
conducted pairwise analyses over the two ADHD groups and their respectiv e
control groups. We also conducted pairwise analyses over the two ADH D
groups, but these analyses must be considered as having only explorator y
value.
The following analysis concerns the total time the children spent in playin g
with the available toys. Figure 7 gives an overview of this.
Figure 7.  Total time of task orientation in the two ADHD groups and their
matched control groups
Table 9 shows the analyses concerning the total time the children spent i n
playing with the toys. As can be seen in  the figure, there were clear differen-
ces between the two ADHD groups and their controls in total time of attention
to the toys. There was also a significant repeated measurement effect, but this
effect was only found in the analysis of the clinically referred children wit h
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found. The groups did not differ on number of episodes of attentive behavior.
We found no effect of time on task on number of episodes.
Table 9.  Total time and number of episodes of total attention towards the
toys: multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their
controls: control group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD
(N=30), non referred ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD
(N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Total time
ref. -contr. 1,58 3.89 2,116 7.81 2,116 1.20
*** ** ns
Nref. -contr.   1,59 1.19 2,118 4.30 2,118 1.08
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 2.96 2,120 1.79 2,120  .03
** ns ns
Number of Episodes
ref. -contr. 1,58 2.54 2,116 1.43 2,116 2.18
ns ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59  .21 2,118 2.41 2,118  .68
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 3.22 2,120  .94 2,120  .43
** ns ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
Next, we analyzed exploration as a function of total attention. Figure 8 shows
the data for the four groups. Table 10 shows the analyses concerning explora-
tion as a function of total attention. The figure shows clearly that no differen-
ces between the groups were found on the proportion of exploration. Ther e
was a clear effect of time on task in all pairwise analyses: children in al l
groups explored less towards the end of the observation time. The groups did
not differ on number of episodes. There was an effect of time on task o n
number of episodes: all children showed fewer episodes of exploration to -
wards the end of the observation period.     block 1 block 2 block 3
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Figure 8.  Proportion of total task orientation spent in exploration, for the
four groups
Table 10.  Total time and number of episodes of exploration: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their controls: control
group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD (N=30), non refer-
red ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD (N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Total time
ref. -contr. 1,56  .86 2,112 169.12 2,112 1.21
ns *** ns
Nref. -contr. 1,56  .63 2,112 223.19 2,112  .11
ns *** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,58  .61 2,116 126.45 2,116  .11
ns *** ns
Number of Episodes
ref. -contr. 1,58  .00 2,116 107.49 2,116  .38
ns *** ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59  .22 2,118  65.03 2,118 1.75
ns *** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60  .18 2,120  51.28 2,120 1.00ns
ns ***
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005     block 1 block 2 block 3
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***: p < .001
Figure 9 shows the proportion of low level play. Table 11 shows the analyses
concerning the proportion of low level play.
Figure 9.  Proportion of total task orientation spent in low level play for the
four different groups
Table 11.  Total time and number of episodes of low level play: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their controls: control
group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD (N=30), non refer-
red ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD (N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Total time
ref. -contr. 1,56 5.78 2,112  15.87 2,112 4.76
*** *** ***
Nref. -contr. 1,56  .69 2,112  15.75 2,112 1.53
ns *** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,58 2.98 2,116   7.21 2,116  .74
** ** ns104 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
(continued)
Table 11.  (continued) Total time and number of episodes of low level play:
multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their con-
trols: control group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD
(N=30), non referred ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD
(N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Number of Episodes
ref. -contr. 1,58 5.15 2,116   4.64 2,116  .03
*** ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.28 2,118   6.07 2,118  .33
ns ** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 2.71 2,120   5.29 2,120  .35
* * ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
In the analyses of low level play we found a clear difference between th e
ADHD groups and their matched controls. We also found an effect of time on
task and a group x time on task interaction between the clinically referre d
ADHD group and control group 1. Only the children in clinically referre d
ADHD group differed from their control in the number of episodes . We
found a significant effect of time on task between the two ADHD groups.
The next analysis concerns the proportion of high level play in the fou r
groups (figure 10 and table 12). We found a significant difference betwee n
the two ADHD groups and their control groups  on proportion high level play
and also an effect of time on task. No interaction effects were found. W e
found no group differences concerning the number of episodes. There was  a
repeated measurement effect between the children of the clinically referre d
ADHD group and their controls, and between the two ADHD groups.Chapter 4: Task Orientation 105     block 1 block 2 block 3
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Figure 10 . The proportion of total task orientation spent in high level play
for the four groups
Table 12.  Total time and number of episodes of high level play: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their controls: control
group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD (N=30), non refer-
red ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD (N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Total time
ref. -contr. 1,56 5.66 2,112  38.79 2,112 1.78
*** *** ns
Nref. -contr. 1,56  .07 2,112  24.44 2,112  .30
ns *** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,58 3.32 2,116  37.44 2,116  .69
** *** ns
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Table 12.  (continued)Total time and number of episodes of high level play:
multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their con-
trols: control group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD
(N=30), non referred ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD
(N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Number of Episodes
ref. -contr. 1,58 1.17 2,116  19.27 2,116  .38
ns *** ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59  .40 2,118   5.89 2,118 1.71
ns ** ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 1.16 2,120   5.08 2,120 1.40
ns * ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
Table 13.  Mean duration (seconds) of episodes in the play and nonplay
periods, per group
                                                             
ref ADHD contr 1 nref ADHD contr 2
play block 1* 22.5 38.1 29.2 34.1
play block 2 39.0 53.2 34.6 50.5
play block 3 48.5 85.7 45.2 82.6
nonplay block 1** 4.8 3.5 4.3 4.4
nonplay block 2 8.6 5.2 6.0 6.4
nonplay block 3 10.2 7.3 5.2 5.6
*: play: exploration, low level play, high level play
**: nonplay: visual scanning, manipulation, and doing nothing.108 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
The next analysis concerns the mean durations of the episodes in the play and
nonplay periods (table 13). Table 14 shows the analyses concerning the mean
durations of the episodes in the play and nonplay periods. As table 13 and 14
show, the mean duration of the episodes in the play period was greater to -
wards the end of the observation period (significant time on task effect). This
effect was not found in the analysis between the two ADHD groups. Table 14
shows that we found no other significant effects.
Table 14.  Mean duration of episodes in the play and nonplay periods:
multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their con-
trols: control group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD
(N=30), non referred ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD
(N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Mean duration play period
ref. -contr. 1,56 2.54 2,112   9.43 2,112 1.12
ns *** ns
Nref. -contr. 1,56  .06 2,112   5.03 2,112  .51
ns * ns
ref. -Nref.  1,58 2.49 2,116   8.68 2,116 1.70
ns *** ns
Mean duration of nonplay period
ref. -contr. 1,22 1.53 2,44   3.72 2,44  .91
ns ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,32 1.97 2,64   4.74 2,64 2.39
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,16  .52 2,32   4.30 2,32  .07
ns ns ns
*: p <  .01
**: p < .005
***: p < .001
The next analyses concerned the mean duration and the number of episodes in
the nonplay period. Table 15 gives an overview of the mean duration in se -
conds and the number of different nonplay behaviors. Table 16 shows th e
analyses concerning the mean duration and the number of episodes in th e
nonplay periods. The table shows that the children in both the clinicall yChapter 4: Task Orientation 109
referred ADHD group, and the non referred ADHD group, showed mor e
episodes of visual scanning than the children in the respective control groups.
The same was found concerning the  number of manipulations: the children in
the ADHD groups manipulated more often than the children in the contro l
groups. We found no other significant effects in the analyses concerning th e
mean duration and number of episodes in the nonplay period.
Table 15.  Duration (seconds) and number of different non-play behaviors,
per group
ref ADHD contr 1 nref ADHD contr 2
Interaction time 15.6 7.9 14.0 8.4
n epis 20.0 8.4 14.8 9.0
Vis. Scanning time 40.6 15.4 26.5 6.7
n epis 8.4 2.3 5.2 1.6
Manipulation time 78.7 3.2 23.8 5.0
n epis 5.8 .6 3.1 .6
Doing nothing time 5.5 0 .4 5.0
n epis .4 0 .1 .4110 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
Table 16.  Duration and number of different nonplay behaviors: multivariate
analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their controls: control
group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD (N=30), non refer-
red ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD (N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Interaction
1
ref. -contr. 1,58 2.43 2,116 .31 2,116  .02
ns ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59  .43 2,118 .27 2,118  .94
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 2.05 2,120 3.60 2,120  .08
ns ns ns
Interaction
2
ref. -contr. 1,58 2.72 2,116 .12 2,116  .32
* ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.11 2,118 .87 2,118  .97
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 1.95 2,120 3.23 2,120  .63
ns ns ns
Visual scanning
1
ref. -contr. 1,58 2.72 2,116 1.90 2,116  .70
* ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.51 2,118 .79 2,118  .76
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 2.92 2,120 .05 2,120  .15
* ns ns
Visual scanning
2
ref. -contr. 1,58 4.13 2,116 .08 2,116 1.49
*** ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.86 2,118 1.28 2,118  .09
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 3.29 2,120 .49 2,120 1.30
** ns ns
Manipulation
1
ref. -contr. 1,58 2.82 2,116 .03 2,116 1.89
* ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 2.02 2,118 .79 2,118 1.81
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 2.66 2,120 .47 2,120  .04
ns ns ns
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Table 16.  (continued) Duration and number of different nonplay behaviors:
multivariate analysis (MANOVA) in the two ADHD groups and their con-
trols: control group referred ADHD (N=30), clinically referred ADHD
(N=30), non referred ADHD (N=31), control group non referred ADHD
(N=31)
Main effect Task effect Interaction
(group) (task x group)
df t df F df t
Manipulation
2
ref. -contr. 1,58 3.29 2,116 2.98 2,116 2.18
** ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.66 2,118 4.23 2,118 1.36
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60 3.27 2,120 1.57 2,120  .57
** ns ns
Doing nothing
1
ref. -contr. 1,58 1.37 2,116 1.54 2,116 1.28
ns ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.31 2,118 1.63 2,118 1.28
ns ns ns
ref. -Nref.  1,60  .95 2,120 1.11 2,120 1.00
ns ns ns
Number of Episodes Doing nothing
2
ref. -contr. 1,58 1.62 2,116 2.58 2,116 1.44
ns ns ns
Nref. -contr. 1,59 1.40 2,118 1.99 2,118 1.70
ns ns ns
3-4 1,60  .79 2,120 1.20 2,120 1.18
ns ns ns
*: p <  .01 1: Total time
**: p < .005 2: Number of episodes
***: p < .001
4.4 Discussion
Developmental Study
In the introduction we hypothesized that a developmental trend exists in th e
time children can concentrate on the available toys. This hypothesis was no t
supported. The hypothesis concerning the low level play was confirmed: 2 -
year-old children showed a clear increase in low level play towards the end of112 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
the observation period, whereas, after an initial increase, the low level play of
the 3-year-olds slightly decreased in  the last 5 minutes. The two older groups
showed little low level play and did not differ from another in low level play.
The results regarding the high level play of the children were slightly les s
clear: we found no difference between the 3- and the 4-year-old groups an d
between the 4- and the 5-year-old groups. The other groups however clearl y
differed from each other. The 2-year-old children showed the lowest amoun t
of high level play, which was also expected. The profile of their high leve l
play over time was different from that of the other groups:  in the last part of
the observation period, their proportion of high level play decreased, wher e
the other age groups showed steady increases in the proportion of high leve l
play towards the end of the observation period. It seems as if  the children in
the youngest age group, after habituation, were not able to develop mor e
sophisticated play: they showed more and more low level play. The additional
analyses in the developmental study were done in an exploratory way. W e
found no differences between the different age groups in their nonplay behav-
iors. 
The following conclusions can be drawn about the play behavior of the chil -
dren: as Hutt (1970) indicated, all children start in a situation with new toy s
with exploration, in order to investigate the features of the toys. Once thes e
features are known, the child will start playing. This  conclusion is supported
by the high proportion of explorative behavior in the first block and the fas t
decrease of this behavior in the second and third blocks, in all age groups .
Furthermore, all children show a clear increase in high level play between the
first and the third block, with the exception of the 2-year-olds, who show  a
decline in the last five minutes. By dividing the play behavior into two levels,
namely high level play and low level play, we were able to investigate qualita-
tively the suggestions of Ruff and Lawson (1990)  that the attention of young
children may be governed by the physical characteristics of the objects ,
whereas the attention of the older children is focused on open-ended activities
like construction and play. Our findings are partly in agreement with thes e
suggestions: young children did not show more exploration  (physical charac-
teristics), but they did show more low level play than the older children ,
whereas the older children showed more high level play (open ended activi -
ties) than the young children. According to Ruff and Lawson (1990), th e
increase in attention from 2 years onward is due to the development  of more
sophisticated cognitive schemes, which enable them  to engage in increasingly
complex play. Although we did not observe a clear distinction in total atten -
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steady increases in this behavior towards the end of the observation period .
Furthermore, the 2-year-old group showed the most low level play and th e
strongest increase of this behavior over time. The group of 3-year-olds fol -
lowed the youngest group first in their low level play in the first ten minutes,
but in the last 5 minutes their amount of low level play declined. The y
seemed to be capable of counteracting the attentional decrement as result o f
habituation by more sophisticated schemes and actions (high level play) ,
whereas the 2-year-olds seemed incapable of this. The two older group s
showed very little low level play: after habituation they developed a high level
of play behavior, very often embedded in a  larger story with much imaginary
play, etcetera. We must alter the conclusion of Ruff and Lawson  (1990) that
the attentive behavior of younger children is more drawn by the physica l
characteristics of the available toys (exploration), whereas the attention of the
older children is more focused on open end activities (play): We found n o
differences on the exploration profile between children of different ag e
groups in the range of 2 to 6 years. Children of all age groups explored th e
toys in the same way and spent the same amount of time  in exploration. The
important difference lies in what happens after exploration: young children (2
years) seemed unable to develop high level,  imaginary, combinatory play and
persisted in repetitive manipulation of the toys. The older the children were ,
the more they were able to use their more sophisticated cognitive capacities in
their play.
Clinical Study
We first want to address the issue of using two groups of children with signs
of ADHD in our study. At first glance, the analyses showed that on mos t
variables, the two ADHD groups did not differ from each other. This finding
seems to provide support for the selection method employed in our study :
children, selected as the non-referred ADHD group with the two observatio n
scales GBO, parent version and GBO, laboratory version, showed the sam e
attentional profile in our free play situation as children  with signs of ADHD,
carefully selected from a high-risk group. But a word of caution is neede d
here. The difference between the groups is more subtle than it seems at firs t
glance. On average, the non-referred group was younger than the clinicall y
referred group. As we saw in our developmental study, there are clea r
developmental differences in attentional processes during free play, especially
between the youngest age group (2 years) and the older ones. So, if we ha d
been able to select a non-referred ADHD group that matched the clinicall y
referred ADHD group in age, the results might have been slightly different. 114 Chapter 4: Task Orientation
The first hypothesis stated that children with signs of ADHD would sho w
less time concentrating on the toys than control children do. Our analyse s
showed that this hypothesis was confirmed. The profile of the explorativ e
behavior of the children with signs of ADHD was, however, exactly the same
as the ones from the control children. It seems as if all the children, whatever
background they may have, explored new toys in exactly the same way. Th e
hypotheses concerning low level and high level play were supported: children
with signs of ADHD showed more low level play than control children, an d
their increase in low level play towards the end of the observation period was
steeper than the increase of the control children. This was especially  true for
the clinically referred children with signs of ADHD when compared with their
matched controls. Furthermore, children with signs of ADHD showed les s
high level play than control children. We found no differences between th e
mean duration and number of episodes in the play and nonplay periods be -
tween the children with signs of ADHD  and their controls. The quality of the
nonplay behavior of the children with signs of ADHD differed from that o f
the control group: the children with signs of ADHD showed more visua l
scanning (number of episodes) and manipulation (number of episodes) tha n
the children in the control groups. Overall we saw that the behavior of th e
ADHD child during the free play situation was more fragmented than th e
behavior of the control child, that is children with signs of ADHD switche d
often from one activity to another. This was especially true for the clinicall y
referred children with signs of ADHD.
We may conclude that the free play observation method we used for discrimi-
nating children with signs of ADHD from control children concerning thei r
attentional processes, is a valid one. We were able to show that children with
signs of ADHD, when compared with control children, differ in the quality of
both their play and nonplay behavior. Most hypotheses suggested by a variety
of authors could be supported. Although it was suggested that children wit h
signs of ADHD would show less exploration, which is in general of lesse r
quality, we found that the profile of the exploratory behavior of children with
signs of ADHD is exactly the same as the profile of control children. It is the
quality of play behavior that makes the difference. Children with signs o f
ADHD showed less high level play, and more low level play than contro l
children. Their mean duration of activities was shorter. Towards the end o f
the observation, they increasingly tended to persist in low level play o r
stopped playing at all, wandering around the observation  room, talking to the
mother, manipulating objects, etcetera. During play, children with signs o f
ADHD did not show more shifts of attention than control children, but duringChapter 4: Task Orientation 115
nonplay they did. Overall, our clinical study shows that children with signs of
ADHD did differ on certain variables in the nonplay period, a differenc e
which was not found in the developmental study between the age groups. This
finding implies that children with signs of ADHD have more problems wit h
task orientation than the control children. This is in line with the suggestio n
of Douglas (1980) that ADHD is not merely a developmental delay. Pearso n
and Lane (1990) supposed that problematic task orientation will not be goo d
predictors for optimal development. But before drawing conclusions like that,
more ADHD children of different young age groups will have to be compared
in a developmental study.
Conclusions
Observation of behavior during free play appears to be a fruitful method fo r
investigating qualitative developmental differences in attentional processes .
Furthermore, our study shows that free play observation appears to be a n
excellent method for the qualitative analysis of attentional processes o f
ADHD children at a very early age! Because the developmental study con -
cerns children of the same age range as those from the clinical study, it i s
worthwhile to develop this instrument for future diagnosis of children wit h
attentional problems. Behavior variables in particular, for example shifts o f
attention, quality of nonplay and play behavior deserve further exploration .
But before such exploration is carried out, additional normative and clinica l
data have to be collected. The advantage of  the method of observation of free
play behavior is that children can be seen in  a semi-natural situation, with no
pressure from an experimenter or a demanding task.
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Chapter 5. Attentional and Behavioral Characteristics of
Preschool Children with signs of ADHD
5.1 Introduction
In this chapter we want to relate the different variables used in the studie s
presented in the two foregoing chapters with one another. The focus therefore
lies on the 'clinically referred' ADHD group alone, as this was the only group
that participated in both studies. Another reason for the focus on the ADH D
group is dictated by the discussion concerning the selection and diagnosti c
criteria for ADHD children. Part of this chapter will concern this discussion.
In the two preceding chapters we have tried to specify  the attentional proces-
ses in young children with and without signs of ADHD by means of objective
measures, namely observations of free play behavior and  reaction time tasks.
Furthermore, we acquired additional information about the behaviora l
characteristics of the children by means of questionnaires filled in by th e
parents (Groningen Behavior Checklist, Family  version (GBCF) (see Appen-
dix D), Kalverboer & Visser, in preparation  and the caretakers of the Medi-
a
cal Day Care Centres (Groningen Behavior Checklist, School versio n
(GBCS), Kalverboer & Visser, in preparation ). All methods pretend to give
b
insight in the attentional processes or behavioral characteristics of ADH D
children. The question arises to what extent these diverse methods an d
measures relate to each other. Therefore, the first question that will b e
addressed in this chapter is whether there are any relationships between th e
different variables. Do they overlap, can they be combined, or do the y
measure different aspects of the attentional processes and behaviora l
characteristics in preschool children with signs of ADHD? Using facto r
analysis we will try to relate the various variables to one another. The second
question concerns the profiles of the group of children with signs of ADH D
we selected. Based on the different clusters formed with factor analysis w e
will employ cluster analysis in order to identify subgroups of children wit h
signs of ADHD. By doing so, we aim at a critical review of our selectio n
method. The ADHD group was selected on the basis of practical criteria ,
rather than of a specific diagnosis. Did the group we selected form on e
coherent group in terms of our measures or was this group  in fact composed118 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
of different subgroups? To what extent  can our findings contribute to a better
understanding of the disorder? How can we relate our group to well know n
diagnostic criteria like DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994 )
and ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992)? The relevance of thes e
questions stems from the fact that this study attempts to  contribute to th e
development of an instrument for the early diagnosis of ADHD children. This
means that the 'ADHD' children in our study could not be drawn from a n
existing 'ADHD'-population, because most children were too young  to obtain
the diagnosis according to the existing criteria. Therefore, the way th e
children were selected in our study should be scrutinized very critically.
5.1.1 Definition of the Disorder
Over the years, there has been quite a lot  of confusion about the characterist-
ics of children we nowadays call ADHD (Douglas, 1980; Kalverboer, 1988) .
The main reason for the disagreement probably lies in the fact that thes e
children form a heterogeneous group (Rutter, 1984). A precursor of ADH D
was Minimal Brain Dysfunction (MBD), a concept rooted in the idea tha t
'minimal' damage to the brain might lead to hyperactivity, extreme inattention,
and distractibility. As neurological involvement was often  unclear, terms like
ADD and ADHD replaced the original MBD label. Some authors have tried to
identify homogeneous subgroups of hyperactive children (Milich & Landau ,
1989). In a number of studies Campbell and her colleagues (Campbell ,
Endman, & Bernfeld, 1977; Campbell, Szumowski, Ewing, Gluck,  &
Breaux, 1982; Campbell, Breaux, Ewing, & Szumowski, 1984) identify tw o
subgroups within the total ADHD group. The first group is formed b y
children who show signs of hyperactivity only in a specific situation (fo r
example at home, or at school). They are the so-called  situational hyperact-
ives. The second group contains children who are hyperactive in at least more
than one context, the pervasive hyperactives. Taylor, Sandberg, Thorley, and
Giles (1991) conclude that "Most definitions of hyperactivity are very inclusi-
ve, allow a large proportion of children to receive the diagnosis, include
antisocial problems in the definition - and generate few useful predictions"
(p. 1). According to these authors, although the DSM definitions of th e
disorder have many strengths (mainly because they are so explicit), they have
the great weakness that the definitions  can be applied to one boy in every six.
The "(...) excessive numbers of  children identified - because of the inclusion
of some unremarkable types of behaviour as symptoms - and the lack of
discriminative validity (...)" (Taylor et al., 1991, p. 124) limit the usefulness
of DSM-III (American Psychiatric Association, 1980) and DSM-III- R
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987) criteria very as diagnostic criteria .Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children 119
The authors prefer the use of the criteria for the Hyperkinetic Disorder as put
forward in the ICD-9 (World Health Organization, 1978) and ICD-10 (World
Health Organization, 1992). In the study by Taylor et al. (1991) the prevalen-
ce of the disorder was approximately 1.7 percent in 7- to 8-year-old boys ,
which, according to those authors, is comparable with the prevalence of th e
hyperkinetic disorder as put forward in the ICD-10. This means that whe n
using the DSM-III-R criteria, the prevalence  of the disorder will be ten times
higher than when using the ICD-10 criteria! Rutter (1984) claimed that th e
disorder tends to be diagnosed nearly 50 times as often in North America a s
in Britain. One of the main reasons for this discrepancy may be found i n
ICD-10: "The cardinal features are impaired attention and overactivity: both
are necessary for the diagnosis and should be evident in more than one
situation (for example home, classroom, clinic)." (World Health Organiz-
ation, 1992, p. 263). In the DSM-criteria, pervasiveness is not obligatory. 
Is there a way to resolve the discrepancy  between the two diagnostic criteria?
The ADHD group selected according to DSM-criteria seems to be a wastebas-
ket for different kinds of behavioral problems, which makes the identification
and treatment of the disorder very difficult. On the other hand, the clinicia n
using ICD-10 criteria might miss a lot of problem children,  whose problems
thus remain unrecognized and untreated. Taylor et al. (1991) consider th e
DSM-III (R) criteria a helpful starting point for diagnosis. According to these
authors "(...) a disorder ('hyperkinesis') needs to be recognized as well as a
dimension ('hyperactivity'). Inattentive restlessness gives the definition of
hyperactivity; but the recognition of a valid disorder needs more than simply
the presence of some degree of hyperactivity" (p. 121). 
In conclusion, the diagnosis of the disorder is a problem with children o f
older ages. This makes the diagnosis of preschool ADHD children even more
problematic. In this chapter we will review whether our study may contribute
to a better understanding and early diagnosis of the preschool ADHD child.120 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
5.1.2 A Combination of Different Methods
Kalverboer (1988) emphasized the importance of  various additional measures
(behavioral ratings in combination with systematic observations of behavior )
as further support for conclusions drawn from data obtained in reaction tim e
tasks. According to Kalverboer, the information processing paradigm (fro m
which reaction time tasks are derived) has the disadvantage that  the response
range of young children has to be highly and artificially restricted. Systematic
observation in well-defined environments can possibly bridge the large ga p
between the natural and the experimental condition. Alberts (1990) an d
Alberts and Van der Meere (1992) observed the behaviors of ADHD children
during a Reaction Time Task. Alberts concluded that body activity wa s
independent of task duration, but that the ADHD children looked away fro m
the task more frequently as time proceeds. Alberts and Van der Meer e
concluded that the observations of (facial) behavior during such a task ca n
provide useful information about changes in the internal condition of th e
subjects. That both information from free play behavior and behavior durin g
a RT task can provide important additional information for our research ha s
been made clear in preceeding chapters. It remains obscure,  however, in how
far these measures of attentional processes are comparable. In this chapter we
will try to relate these methods.
The analyses presented in this chapter are exploratory. On the basis of data ,
obtained from reaction time measures, observations in a free play situation ,
and questionnaires, we shall try to determine whether aspects of attention ,
inattention, and behavioral characteristics as measured with these divertin g
instruments, can be compared. This will be done by means of factor analysis.
With factor analysis we will obtain a better view of the mutual relationship s
between the variables and may be able to identify underlying factors common
to these variables. Furthermore, we will try to identify subgroups within ou r
group of preschool children with signs of ADHD. The clusters resulting from
factor analysis can form the basis for cluster analysis with  which we will try
to identify subgroups of children who share the same attentional or behavioral
characteristics. If the analyses help us to find specific subgroups, the question
will arise what the consequence of this finding will be. To  what extent can it
contribute to a better understanding of the preschool ADHD child? Was ou r
selection method representative according to either DSM-III-R, DSM-IV, o r
ICD-10 criteria? We realize, however, that in absence of external criteria with
which we can match our selection method, the answer to this question may be
somewhat tentative.Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children 121
5.2 Method
5.2.1 Subjects
The children were recruited from four Medical Day Care Centres in th e
northern part of the Netherlands. To take part in this study, the children ha d
to meet the following criteria: A sum-score above the 90th percentile on th e
GBO, teacher version (Vaessen & Van der Meere, 1990), an IQ-score of 8 0
or higher, no medical treatment with stimulant drugs, behavior that met th e
DSM-III-R classification for ADHD and no other disorder (see also Alessan-
dri, 1992). Children with neurological impairments or with severe develop -
mental disabilities (e.g., mental retardation, autism) as established throug h
medical history and child observation were  excluded. A total of 31 of the 170
children, met the inclusion criteria, and participated in our study with infor -
med consent of their parents. Because children of 2 and 3 years did no t
participate in our reaction time study, these children were excluded from th e
factor analyses and cluster analyses. Table 1 gives an overview  of the ag e
and gender of the remaining 22 children.
Table 1.  Number of boys and girls, per age group in the ADHD group, who
were included in the factor analysis and cluster analysis
Age groups  
             
4 years 5 years 6 years
boys N= 8 N=7 N=2
girls N=1 N=3 N= 1
Totals N=9 N=10 N= 3122 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
5.2.2 Procedure
In this study we used data obtained from two reaction time studies, a fre e
play observation, and two behavioral questionnaires.
Reaction Time Tasks
Within the information processing paradigm, reaction time tasks are used t o
measure specific attentional processes of the human information processor. In
the foregoing chapters, we argued that most authors agree that the so-calle d
output related processes are disturbed in ADHD children. We manipulate d
two of these output-related functions in preschool ADHD children, namel y
response preparation and response inhibition (see also chapter 3). Respons e
preparation was manipulated by varying the interstimulus intervals. Becaus e
it is more difficult to prepare a response when timing is unpredictable, w e
expected reaction times to be slower when interstimulus intervals wer e
variable than when interstimulus intervals were fixed. Response inhibitio n
was manipulated by changing the probability of a future response. Highl y
probable responses are more difficult to inhibit than  less probable responses.
From these studies we used differences in reaction times between the variable
and the fixed condition, differences in reaction times between high and lo w
probability responses, and finally errors of commission (giving a wron g
response) in the high and low probability situation. In addition we used  a
behavioral variable, namely looking away from the task during stimulu s
presentation, in our factor analyses and cluster analyses (see table 2).
Free Play Observation
In the free play observation we analyzed  the behavior of the child while he or
she played with a few toys in an observation room. In this study task orienta-
tion is used as a measure of attention. Important variables were: time on task,
exploration of the toys, different levels of play behavior and some non-pla y
behaviors such as interaction with the adult present, manipulation of object s
other than the toys. Both the duration and the frequency of these behavior s
were analyzed. To reduce the number of variables for factor and cluste r
analyses, we used only the variables in this study which discriminate d
between ADHD children and control children. These  variables were: duration
of time on task, duration of low and high level play, mean duration of th e
different episodes, and number of nonplay behaviors (see table 2).Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children 123
Table 2.  Variables from different studies, used in factor analysis and cluster
analysis
Study Name of Variable Description
RT Task FixVar  Difference between reaction times on a task
with fixed intertrial times and a task with
variable interstimulus intervals.
Prob Difference between reaction times of high
probability and low probability responses.
ErrComHigh Errors of commission made in the high
probability situation.          
ErrComLow Errors of commission made in the low
probable situation.          
Laway2 Looking away from the monitor during
stimulus presentation in the fixvar task.
Laway4 Looking away from the monitor during
stimulus presentation in the probability
task.
Free Play Obs.  TimeOnTask The time spent concentrating on the availa-
ble toys.
TimePlayLow The time spent in low level play.
TimePlayHigh The time spent in high level play.
DurationEpis The mean duration of the episodes.
NepNonPlay The number of episodes during the nonplay
phase.                   
Beh. Quest.(par) Extra Extraversion             
Intro Introversion             
NegSoc Social negative behavior 
NegTor Negative task orientation
PosTor Positive task orientation
EmLa Emotional lability       
Beh. Quest. (teach) TExtra Extraversion             
TIntro Introversion             
TNegSoc Social negative behavior 
TNegTor Negative task orientation
TPosTor Positive task orientation
TEmLa Emotional lability       124 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
Behavioral Questionnaires
In order to gather information about the  behavioral characteristics manifested
by the children in daily life conditions, we asked parents and caretakers of the
day care centres to fill in a questionnaire. The parents filled in the Groningen
Behavior Checklist, Family (GBCF, Kalverboer & Visser, in preparation )
a
and the caretakers the Groningen Behavior Checklist, School (GBCS, Kalver-
boer & Visser, in preparation ). These questionnaires, which are in fact  a
b
family- and a school-version of the same behavioral questionnaire, share th e
same four dimensions of behavioral variables: Introversion-extraversion ,
social positive-social negative behavior, positive - negative task orientation ,
and emotional stability. These dimensions were also used in factor analysi s
and cluster analysis (table 2). 
5.2.3 Design
In order to rank the total number of variables, a principal component facto r
analysis was carried out. After varimax rotation five interpretable factor s
remained. The factor scores of all subjects were used as input for cluste r
analysis. In this hierarchical cluster analysis, we used the squared Euclidia n
distance between individuals as a measure of distance and Ward's method t o
form clusters. All analyses were done  with the Personal Computer version of
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS PC+), version 5.01.
5.3 Results
A principal component factor analysis was applied to the 23 variables mentio-
ned in table 2. After varimax rotation 5 factors remained inter-pretable. Table
3 shows the Eigenvalues and percentage explained variance of the first 1 0
factors. Although the table suggests using 7  factors in the model (Eigenvalue
greater than 1.00, percentage of explained variance 77.8%), these 7 factor s
appeared to be difficult to interpret. Therefore, we chose to use 5 factors i n
the model (Eigenvalue 1.95, percentage explained variance 66.9%).Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children 125
Table 3.  Eigenvalues and percentage explained variance of the first 10
factors
Factor Eigenvalue Percentage Explained variance
1 4.38 19.0
2 4.03 17.5
3 2.91 49.2
4 2.12 58.4
5 1.95 66.9
6 1.42 73.1
7 1.10 77.8
8 .96 82.0
9 .91 86.0
10 .64 88.8
Table 4 gives an overview of the factor loadings of all variables on the fiv e
factors, after varimax rotation. The factors could be labeled as follows: 
Factor 1: Concentration during free play (all variables of this factor concern
task orientation in the free play situation)
Factor 2: Rigidity/ Negativism (almost all variables loading on this factor,
except emotional lability, were obtained from the parent version
of the observation scale)
Factor 3 Impulsivity/distractibility during reaction time tasks (variables of
this factor concern looking away behavior and error of commissi-
on in the RT tasks)
Factor 4: Extraversion/Negativism/Negative Task orientation as manifested
in school (The variable extraversion was also scored by the pa-
rents in the observation scale)
Factor 5: Response preparation (this indicates that children experience more
problems with preparing a response when stimulus intervals and
response type are unpredictable, than when they are predictable).126 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
Table 4.  Rotated factor matrix with 5 factors
Variable factor 1 factor 2 factor 3 factor 4 factor 5
DurationEpis .98
*
TimeOnTask .97
Nepnonplay -.95
TimePlayHigh  .89
 
EmLa .85
NegSoc .80
NegTor .77 .55
Intro   .56
TemLa   .54
PosTor (-.44)
LaWay4  .81
LaWay2 .81
ErrComLow .71
TPosTor   -.61
ErrComHigh  .58
TimePlaylow (-.34)
Tintro -.85
Textra   .77
TNegSoc  .70
Extra   .53 -.53
TNegTor (.47)
Prob .81
FixVar -.72
*: Values below .50 are omitted in this table. Of the variables with no facto r
scores above .49 the highest factors scores are showed between brackets.
We used the factor scores of all individuals as input for the  cluster analysis.
With the squared Euclidian distance between these factor scores as a measure
of agreement and applying Ward's clustering method, we were able to identify
four groups of individuals. Table 5 gives an overview of these four clusters.Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children 127
Table 5.  Mean factor scores and standard deviations of the four identified
groups on the five factors, with number of individuals per group*
Group Number Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4  Factor 5
Group 1 7 .400  -.006  .857  .670  .464 
(.351) (.610) (.621) (.360) (.465)
                                                             
Group 2 4 .922  .666  .251  -1.140  .229 
(.197) (.387) (.515) (.892) (1.199)
                                                             
Group 3 2 -1.568  1.025  1.005  .366  -1.904 
(.324) (.538) (.031) (.047)  (1.807)
                                                             
Group 4 7 .513  .051  -1.199  .698  -.157 
(.503) (.912) (.452) (.712) (.644)
*: 2 individuals could not properly be clustered in one of the four clusters an d
were treated as a rest group. 
After cluster analysis the four groups could be characterized as follows :
Group 1 is a so-called 'middle of the road' group: they have no extrem e
scores on any factor. The individuals of group 2 can be characterized a s
introvert children who can concentrate well in a free play situation. The tw o
individuals of group 3 seem to be the children with the most 'ADHD-like '
problems: they show poor concentration during free play, are rigid, ver y
impulsive, and have negative scores on motor preparation. The children o f
group 4 show no impulsive behavior and furthermore no extreme scores o n
the other factors. These children can be characterized by their hesitant attitu -
de.
5.4 Discussion
One of the aims of the analyses presented in this chapter was to investigat e
how measures obtained with preschool children with signs of ADHD b y
means of different instruments, measuring aspects of attention and adaptiv e
behavior in different conditions, may be associated with each other. We must128 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
caution that the conclusions from these analyses are only tentative, becaus e
only 22 children were included but many (23) variables were explored.
With factor analysis we were not able to identify one single factor whic h
reflects attention in different situations. In fact  three different factors concer-
ning attentional processes were identified, namely concentration during fre e
play, impulsivity/distractibility during reaction time tasks and respons e
preparation as measured in the reaction time tasks. This implies that th e
different methods probably measure different aspects of attention. The othe r
two factors identified, rigidity/negativism and extraversion/-negativism a s
manifested in school, concern the behavioral characteristics of the children .
But all these factors together contribute to a better understanding of th e
behavior of the preschool ADHD child. As various authors suggest, th e
behavioral pattern of the ADHD child is complex and manifested differentl y
in different situations (Douglas, 1980, 1983; Rutter, 1984; Campbell, 1985 ;
Campbell, Ewing, Breaux, & Szumowski, 1986; Goldstein & Goldstein ,
1990; Taylor, Sandberg, Thorley, & Giles, 1991). The finding that th e
behaviors of our preschool group of children with signs  of ADHD, as obser-
ved by teachers and parents, could not be represented in one single factor ,
supports the idea that children behave differently in different situations. I n
our opinion, the various measures of aspects of attention and behaviora l
aspects obtained by different methods like reaction time measures, behavioral
observations during a RT task, observation of free  play behavior and behavi-
oral questionnaires, can provide us with a better insight into the broad scal a
of behaviors of the preschool ADHD child. In addition, the different factor s
we detected with factor analysis, are in line with the problem behavior s
indicated in diagnostic manuals like DSM-III-R (American Psychiatri c
Association, 1987), DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) o r
ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992), such as inattention, impulsivity ,
distractibility, talkativeness, disinhibition in social relationships, etcetera. The
advantage of this method is that judgments of parents, teachers, and clinicians
can be supported by more objective data.
The second aim of this chapter, concerned with the different profiles in th e
group of children with signs of ADHD which we selected, was to try to relate
this group with the diagnostic criteria of DSM-IV (American Psychiatri c
Association, 1994) and ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992). In orde r
to obtain a better insight into the composition of the group, we tried t o
identify subgroups within the total ADHD group.  Cluster analysis showe d
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showing a different profile of problematic behavior. These findings suppor t
the assumption that the ADHD population is in fact a heterogeneous grou p
(Rutter, 1984). What do these findings tell us about our selection method ?
Although we are not able to check the prevalence of this small group o f
children with signs of ADHD or the proportion of boys (because they wer e
selected from a specific MKD population), the finding that one group of  4
children showed behavior that could definitely not be classified as ADHD-like
behavior, suggests we must be cautious in our interpretations. It may impl y
that our selection method was not critical enough:  evidently, children who do
not belong to the ADHD group were included. On the other hand, we mus t
keep in mind that the problematic behavior as recognized in older ADH D
children, is mostly not considered as problem behavior in preschool childre n
(Campbell, 1985). Most authors agree that the diagnosis is difficult wit h
preschool children (Rutter, 1984; Taylor et  al, 1991; World Health Organiza-
tion, 1992; American Psychiatric Association, 1994). ICD-10 states: " The
characteristic behaviour problems should be of early onset (before age 6
years) and long duration. However, before the age of school entry, hyperacti-
vity is difficult to recognize because of the wide normal variation: only
extreme levels should lead to a diagnosis in preschool children." (World
Health Organization, 1992, p. 264). Although DSM-IV agrees with ICD-1 0
that "In early childhood, it may be difficult to distinguish symptoms of ADHD
from age-appropriate behaviors in active children" (American Psychiatric
Association, 1994, p. 82), the manual is not as strict as ICD-10 about whe n
to diagnose a preschool child as hyperactive. This is exactly the differenc e
between the two manuals which leads to a much larger  and more heterogene-
ous group when using the DSM-criteria. Which method is the best one? With
the DSM-criteria, there is a considerable chance that children who do no t
belong in the ADHD group are nevertheless included. If the diagnosis is made
according to ICD-10 criteria, children with serious problems may be misse d
or included in another category. The solution has already partly been given by
Taylor et al. (1991), who state that DSM-criteria should be used as a firs t
step in making the diagnosis, after which a further selection must be made .
We propose that this further selection should be made on the basis of me -
thods like the ones presented in the current study. It appears that our selection
method resulted in a 'DSM-like' ADHD group, and that only subgroup  3
(poor concentration during free play, rigid, impulsive) would be recognize d
using ICD-10 criteria. But it may be clear that  these conclusions are somew-
hat premature, because only a small group of preschool children with signs of
ADHD was included in these analyses. More children should be included ,
before final conclusions can be drawn. 130 Chapter 5: Characteristics of ADHD Children
Objective, reliable instruments for the early diagnosis of  ADHD appear to be
more than luxury. The use of such instruments makes it possible to identif y
children with attentional problems before school age. It is very difficult t o
identify attentional problems at this early age on the basis of behaviora l
observations alone. The use of a combination of these observations togethe r
with questionnaires, objective measures from reaction time tasks and fre e
play observation is promising.  It seems that each of the instruments use d
only measured a single aspect of attention, and that only the combination o f
these measures provided a good impression of attentional problems. In ou r
view, valid external criteria are needed to answer the  question concerning the
(predictive) value of these approaches.
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Chapter 6. Discussion
6.1 Introduction
The problems of ADHD children are diverse and  difficult to diagnose (Gold-
stein & Goldstein, 1990; American Psychiatric Association, 1994; Worl d
Health Organization, 1992). Various diagnostic manuals like DSM-III- R
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987), DSM-IV (American Psychiatri c
Association, 1994) or ICD-10 (WHO, 1992) state that the problems o f
ADHD children frequently arise early in development (usually in the firs t
years of life). They claim that, in order to make the diagnosis of ADH D
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987, 1994) or hyperkinetic disorde r
(World Health Organization, 1992), the characteristic behavior problem s
should be of early onset (before age 6) and long duration. However, mos t
authors also agree that the diagnosis is very difficult to make before age  6
(Campbell, 1985; World Health Organization, 1992; Goldstein & Goldstein ,
1990). Although one can easily imagine that the early diagnosis  of the disor-
der would be of great importance for  curing the problem, or as Goldstein and
Goldstein (1990) state, for managing it, surprisingly little attention has bee n
given to the early diagnosis of ADHD.  This discrepancy was in fact the main
rationale behind the study presented here. We started the study with the ide a
of making a contribution to the development of objective instruments for th e
early diagnosis of ADHD and other attentional problems. But because ver y
few studies concerning attention, the development of attention, and ADHD ,
have been undertaken in children of 2 to 6 years of age, our preliminary goals
had to be revised. We were faced with  the problem that there was no specific
theory on the normal and deviant development of attention in this age range. 
Various questions have to be answered before one can start developing a n
instrument like the one we intended: how do attentional processes develo p
during preschool years, and how can we distinguish the normal developmen t
of these processes from a deviant course? Are  children with attentional prob-
lems delayed in their development or do  they suffer from a structural (neuro-
logical?) defect with a unique developmental pattern? Which theories ar e
appropriate to study the attentional processes in these young children? I n
chapter 2 we argued in favour of two theoretical starting points, one derive d134 Chapter 6: Discussion
from information processing models, and the other of a more ethologica l
nature. We also showed that the underlying study is in fact divided in fou r
parts: the first part studying the normal development of attention from a n
information processing point of view; the second part dealing with the com -
parison of preschool ADHD children with their control peers from the sam e
information processing point of view; the third part studying developmenta l
patterns of attention as observed in a free play situation; and the last par t
comparing preschool ADHD children with their control peers in the same free
play situation. In this chapter, we will discuss all four parts separately. W e
will also discuss several additional topics. To start with, we discuss th e
'selection problem'. It goes without saying that, in order to obtain a bette r
understanding of the problems of preschool ADHD children, those childre n
must first be selected. But because, as we showed, young ADHD children are
difficult to diagnose, it is very difficult to select a proper ADHD group. I n
the next part of this chapter we will discuss the method we chose to select our
ADHD groups, and the implication of this method for the interpretation of the
results of our study. Because, in spite of all efforts, we could only select two
small groups of ADHD children, we were not able to compare ADHD chil -
dren of different age groups with each other. This fact  has clear implications
for our study, because we are not able to draw valid conclusions concernin g
the deviant development of attentional processes in  preschool children. In the
last paragraphs we will return to the starting questions of our research: did we
gain more insight into the normal and deviant attentional processes and wha t
is the value of this study? Can our research contribute to the  future develop-
ment of an objective diagnostic tool for early ADHD? What are the short -
comings of this study and are there any recommendations  for future research
on the topic?
6.2 Selecting Preschool ADHD Children
Few children are diagnosed ADHD at preschool  age. This does not mean that
preschool children do not suffer from the disorder. As we showed in previous
chapters, the diagnostic criteria are simply not suited for recognizing th e
problem at this early age. Because of this problem, we had to develop ou r
own criteria for selecting ADHD children for our study. Two different groups
of children with signs of ADHD participated: one group selected from  a
'high'-risk population: children from Medical Day Care Centers; and th e
second group selected from normal schools. We called the first group th e
'clinically referred ADHD-group' and the second the 'non-referred ADHD -A sum-score above the 90th percentile on the the teacher version of the
1
Groningen Behavior Observation Scale GBO (Vaessen & Van der Meere, 1990),
IQ-score of 80 or higher, no medical treatment with stimulant drugs, behavior
that met DSM-IV classification for ADHD and no other disorder, no
neurological impairments or severe developmental abilities (e.g. mental retar-
dation, autism) as established by medical history and child observation.
 From chapter 3 and chapter 4 it may be clear that the selection
2
method for the non referred ADHD group slightly differed in the two studies. In
the RT study we used the GBO, teacher version as a screening instrument, in the
ethological study sum-scores on both the GBO, parent version as well as the
GBO, laboratory version had to be above the 90th percentile.
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group'. Most of the children from the clinical group were not primarily re -
ferred with ADHD problems, but with developmental  problems due to physi-
cal, mental, or environmental factors. Although we tried to make a ver y
accurate selection , we recognize that these children may have suffered fro m
1
other than ADHD-problems, which probably influenced the findings in ou r
study. In order to overcome this problem at least partially, we selected  a
second group, the non-referred ADHD children. Although we may assum e
that these children did not suffer from other than the ADHD problems, non e
of these children were ever referred with ADHD problems. They were chil -
dren from normal schools, and were selected for our 'non-referred ADHD '
group only because their sum-scores on the GBO, teacher version, GBO, par-
ent version, or GBO, laboratory version were above the 90th  percentile  (see
2
Appendices A, B and C). With these two groups, a high-risk group and  a
low-risk group, we hoped to get more insight into the specific problems o f
preschool ADHD children. The selection of the ADHD children with the ai d
of the GBO, teacher version must be seen as a rough method for screenin g
ADHD, because this observation scale is only standardized for children 6-1 3
years old. There were two reasons for choosing this  observation scale. First-
ly, no standardized instrument exists for screening Dutch preschool childre n
on ADHD. Secondly, the GBO, which consists of only fifteen items tha t
cover behavior typical for ADHD children, like activity, attention, impul -
sivity, rapidly changing task orientation, and talkativeness, is very easy t o
administer and very suitable for children in a preschool situation.
The advantages and disadvantages of the chosen method may be clear. Th e
main advantage is that two ADHD-groups, a 'high-risk' and a 'low-risk '136 Chapter 6: Discussion
group, may provide a better understanding of the various  levels of ADHD.
But the main problem of the selection  method remains of course the question
of generalizability. Are our 'ADHD'-groups representative for  the rea l
'ADHD-population'? In our opinion, this question can not be answered, be -
cause a 'preschool ADHD-population' as such does not exist. Our children are
ADHD-children only insofar they meet the requirements set by a reasonabl y
well validated observation scale (the GBO). We realize that the findings o f
our study must be handled with caution. Although the analyses presented i n
chapter 5 showed that the characteristics of our clinically referred ADH D
group were in line with the criteria of DSM-IV (American  Psychiatric Asso-
ciation, 1994) and ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992), the analyse s
also showed that a small subgroup of children  could definitely not be charac-
terized as an ADHD group. It should be noted, however, that this particula r
'false positives' error is common to most diagnostic procedures. It should not
be seen as a weakness of our study in particular. Some aspects of the selec -
tion method can of course be improved. In the first place, the different ver -
sions of the GBO should be standardized for the use with younger ag e
groups. Another important improvement can be made by  selecting only those
children who are referred with signs of ADHD and have no other problems .
But, as we showed earlier, selecting a well-defined ADHD-group will remain
one of the most problematic parts of any study.
A major consequence of the difficulty with selecting preschool ADHD chil -
dren was that we were able to select only 26 clinically referred ADHD chil -
dren and 19 non referred ADHD children in the RT study, and 30 clinicall y
referred ADHD children and 31 non referred ADHD  children in the free-play
study. Although we planned to study the normal  as well as the deviant devel-
opment of attention, we were not able to compare different age groups o f
ADHD children with each other, because the groups would have been to o
small to draw reliable conclusions. The only thing we  could do was to match
children from the ADHD groups on age and gender with children from th e
control groups. The next step to be taken is to select preschool ADHD chil -
dren in different age groups and compare these age groups with each othe r
and with control children from the same age groups. But the quality of thi s
exercise still depends on the number of preschool ADHD children one ca n
select according to a carefully chosen selection procedure.
Did the selected, non referred ADHD groups provide us with additiona l
information? As mentioned before, the selection method for the non referre d
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of the non referred ADHD group in the RT study (which was selected wit h
the GBO, teacher version only) always fall in between those of  the clinically
referred ADHD group and the control group, whereas the scores of the no n
referred ADHD group in the ethological study (which was selected on basi s
of the scores on both the GBO, parent version and the GBO, laborator y
version) generally overlap with the scores of the clinically referred ADH D
group. This discrepancy stresses the importance of carefully selecting specific
groups. Furthermore, it shows that the combination of two observation list s
for school- and family situations can contribute to the selection of preschoo l
ADHD children. But, as we already argued in chapter 4, we have to be cau -
tious, because there are age differences between the clinical and non-clinica l
ADHD groups in the ethological study. Before we can draw any final con -
clusions, we need a developmental study of preschool ADHD children. In any
case, the development of a standardized method for the screening of preschool
ADHD children can make an important contribution to the early  diagnosis of
ADHD. Standardizing the different versions of the GBO for the initial screen-
ing of preschool ADHD children seems a good starting point.
6.3 The Development of Attention from an Information Processing
Point of View
In chapter 2 and chapter 3 we expected to find developmental differences i n
the so-called output related processes, response preparation and respons e
inhibition. Because the method employed was derived from studies with older
children, we first had to find out whether the  Reaction Time (RT) task could
be used with preschool children. The findings presented in chapter three show
that we found task-effects in every manipulation at each age, which is a n
indication that the tasks were suitable for the study of attentional processes in
preschool children. Weissberg, Ruff and Lawson (1990) and Harper an d
Ottinger (1992) have already shown that reaction time tasks can, under certain
conditions, be used to study preschool children with and without signs o f
ADHD. Our study supports these findings. 
Unfortunately, we were not able to find the expected developmental differ -
ences in response preparation. We found differences in task orientation onl y
between the youngest age group and the older children: the 4-year-old chil -
dren tended to look away from the task more often than the  older children in
both the response preparation task and the response inhibition task. Th e Wickens showed that the reaction times of younger children are
3
significantly longer than those of older children when response preparation is
less optimal.
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youngest group had more problems with inhibiting false responses than th e
older children. This finding can be seen as partial support for  the hypothesis
concerning the developmental differences in response inhibition. What are the
consequences of these findings? One important conclusion is that behaviora l
observations during reaction time tasks can provide us with important addi -
tional information. In a RT study with preschool children this additiona l
information is essential for correctly interpreting the data from RT  data. But
in our view RT studies with older children should also make more use o f
additional behavioral data for interpreting the results. What conclusion can be
drawn from the inability to find developmental differences in response prep -
aration? Does this mean that the suggestions of Wickens (1974)  must be
3
rejected? We think not. Because we had to deal with very young children, we
were not able to vary also the intertrial intervals between blocks of trials. We
chose for varying the intertrial interval  within a block of trials. The addition
of three more blocks of trials appeared to be too much for those young chil -
dren to handle. Before a valid conclusion can be drawn concerning th e
development of response preparation, this variant of  the experiment has to be
administered. The finding that 4-year-old children have problems with re -
sponse inhibition is unequivocal. Young children do have more problem s
with response inhibition than older children. It is surprising that all differ -
ences we found, concerning task orientation (on both tasks) as well as re -
sponse inhibition, were only significant between 4-year-old children and 5 -
year-old children and not between the older age groups. It seems as if there is
a developmental shift between the age  of four and five years. Before the shift
the children are very easily distracted, and have problems with inhibiting a n
already started, but false response. Although these abilities continue to de -
velop after age 5 years, (5-year-old children are slower responders than 6 -
year-old children, they make more errors, look away from the task mor e
often), the differences we found between the 5-year-old children and the 6 -
year-old children were not significant. We must realize that the total ag e
range of three years is very small. If we eventually broaden the age range t o
for example three to seven years, probably  more developmental shifts will be
discovered. Many influential theories of cognitive development support th e
idea of developmental shifts during these early ages, for example Piage t
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The main conclusions that can be drawn from this part of the study are tha t
the information processing theories can be extrapolated,  with specific restric-
tions, to preschool children. We found developmental differences concernin g
task orientation and output related processes with our tasks, but more specific
attention has to be paid towards certain aspects of the experiment and th e
range of age-groups, before final conclusions concerning the development o f
output related processes can be drawn. 
An important issue here concerns the question whether the developmenta l
differences lie in the output-related processes or whether children in variou s
age groups simply use different strategies to solve the problem. One ca n
imagine, for example, that 4-year-old children do not have the cognitiv e
capacity to focus on both possible locations and thus capitalize on the lef t
response only, whereas the older age groups can wait for the stimulus t o
come, before they decide to give the proper response. Because we did not find
an age x task interaction between reaction times in the 50/50 condition a s
compared to the 67/33 condition (the 4-year-olds should profit more in th e
67/33 condition than the older children because they capitalize on left-han d
responses), an explanation in terms of strategies does not seem correct. W e
were not able to verify whether other strategies play a role here. More insight
into the strategies the children use would probably be given by productio n
system models as used by Klahr (1980) and Siegler (1983).
6.4 Attentional Processes in Preschool ADHD Children from an
Information Processing Point of View
In chapter three we showed that it is not the manipulated output-related pro -
cesses, but task orientation during the RT tasks which acts as the main dis -
criminator between the clinically referred ADHD children, the non referre d
ADHD children, and their respective control groups. Does this mean  that the
RT tasks are not appropriate for preschool ADHD children? The answer t o
this question is more complicated than  a simple 'yes' or 'no'. Why did we fail
to find differences between control children and children with signs of ADHD
on these tasks? As we argued in section 6.3, we  tried to manipulate response
preparation by varying the interstimulus intervals  within the blocks of trials.
There are strong indicators that varying the interstimulus intervals  between
blocks of trials affects response preparation more than the method that w e
chose (Wickens, 1974; Van der Meere, Vreeling, & Sergeant, 1992). Bu t140 Chapter 6: Discussion
again, due to practical reasons, we were not able to perform this manipula -
tion. We strongly suggest that future research tries to manipulate respons e
inhibition with varying interstimulus intervals (and thus preparation times )
between blocks of trials (for example blocks of 24 trials with interstimulu s
intervals of 2 seconds, blocks with intervals of 4 seconds, etcetera) befor e
deciding on whether or not the task is able to identify response preparation in
preschool ADHD children. But, and this is especially the case with ADH D
children, the researcher should focus on this manipulation only, and not try to
manipulate other aspects as well in one single session, because the RT task s
are very demanding for preschool ADHD children. In our opinion  the failure
to find significant differences in the response inhibition task has two mai n
causes: the small number of children in this study and the small number o f
trials in the high- (16) and low- (8) probability condition. In order to dra w
valid conclusions, either the number of children, or the number of trials, o r
both should be increased. As we already mentioned  before, the first possibil-
ity - increasing the number of children in the study - is highly dependent o n
the number of available preschool ADHD children one is able to select. T o
increase the number of trials in such a study is of course possible. But again,
this can only be done when the researcher decides to focus only on the manip-
ulation of response inhibition, because otherwise the results will be strongl y
influenced by unwanted effects from factors like boredom, fatigue, etcetera.
What did we learn from this part of the study? Firstly, that when using R T
tasks to study attentional processes in preschool ADHD children additiona l
information from behavioral observations (task orientation) is necessary fo r
the correct interpretation of the RT data. Secondly, although a first glance a t
the results may lead to a different conclusion, we strongly emphasize that RT
tasks constitute a profitable method in the study of attentional processes i n
preschool ADHD children. In this study we investigated the possibility o f
using RT tasks with preschool ADHD children. Therefore we capitalized o n
more than one aspect within the information processing paradigm.
In this study, we focused primarily on the output-related processes. As al -
ready mentioned in previous chapters, another possibility is to focus on th e
energetic mechanisms in the model of Sanders (1983). Many authors clai m
that ADHD children have problems in sustaining  their attention for a specific
task for a prolonged period of time (Seidel & Joschko, 1990; Van der Meere,
Wekking, & Sergeant, 1991). Sustained attention, or vigilance, can be mea -
sured with a special RT task: the Continuous Performance Task (CPT) (Klee
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of the CPT: the Preschool Vigilance Task (PVT). With the PVT these au -
thors were able to measure vigilance in preschool ADHD and control children
from 4-6 years. Although no hard conclusions could be drawn from thei r
study, the results were promising for further developing this instrument fo r
the study of attention and inattention in preschool children. Patandin ,
Veenstra, and Weisglas-Kuperus (in preparation) adapted a vigilance tas k
from the study of  Jacobson, Jacobson, Padgett, Brumitt, and Billings (1992)
to study the effects of prenatal PCB (polychlorinated  biphenyls) exposure on
sustained attention in children 3 years old. The latter study shows that R T
tasks can be used to study attentional processes in children even younger than
4 years of age! We think that, in addition to the tasks  we used in the present
study, a vigilance task can provide relevant information about task orienta -
tion, attention, and inattention in preschool ADHD children, because this task
also takes into account variables like time on task and task orientation.
6.5 The Development of Task Orientation as Measured During
Free Play
The RT tasks were only applied to children in a small age range, because i n
our pilot studies we found that the tasks could not reliably be used wit h
children younger than 4 years of age. The advantage of the method of fre e
play is that it can be applied with children as young as two years of age. I n
chapter 2 and chapter 4 we hypothesized that task orientation would develo p
from orientation to the physical characteristics of  toys (exploration) in young
children towards open ended activities and imaginary (high level) play i n
older children. The hypotheses could partly be confirmed: We found n o
differences in the quality and duration of exploration between the  children of
different age groups, but we did find clear developmental differences  in high
level play (older children showing more high level play, and less low leve l
play, when compared with the younger age groups).  The findings thus onl y
partially support the suggestions of Ruff and Lawson (1990), who also as -
sumed also developmental differences in exploratory behavior (orientatio n
towards the physical characteristics of the toys). What is the reason for thi s
discrepancy? We think that the term 'orientation to physical characteristics '
must be redefined. The function of exploration  is to obtain information about
what the object does (see also Berlyne, 1960, and Hutt, 1970). This is don e
by exploring the physical aspects of the toy. But  the information obtained by
exploration is essential for what follows: play, or 'What can  I do with this142 Chapter 6: Discussion
object'. This information about the functionality of the toys is gained in th e
same way by children of all observed age groups. The differences betwee n
children of different ages lies mainly in the periods  after the exploration
phases: then we see that young children mainly focus  on the physical charac-
teristics of the toys. In our study this particular form of focusing wa s
operationalized by low level play, whereas the older children engaged in open
ended activities and imaginary play, operationalized by high level play. An -
other important finding from this part of our study was that the main differ -
ences on most variables lie between two and three years, and that the olde r
age groups did not differ significantly from one another on most variables. In
line with Ruff and Lawson (1990) we can state that children of three year s
(and older) are capable of using more sophisticated cognitive capacities i n
their play, as contrasted with children of two years (and younger), who per -
sist in repetitive manipulation of the toys. One reason for not finding clea r
differences between the older age groups on high- and  low level play may lie
in the nature of the toys. Although we tried to use age-appropriate toys,  it is
possible that the toys are more appropriate for the younger  than for the older
age groups. But we do not think this is a valid objection, because in that case
the older children would have shown more signs of boredom, expressed b y
less time on task, less high level play, more low level play, which was defi -
nitely not the case. One way of reducing the chance of measuring the so -
called 'bottom'- and 'ceiling'-effects (finding no differences because the tas k
is either too simple or too difficult) to a minimum may consist of usin g
different kinds of toys for different age groups, although it may then b e
problematic to compare the results between the groups.
The method of measuring task orientation by means of free play observatio n
can provide a better understanding of the attentional processes in preschoo l
children. It should be noted, however, that although the task is easy t o
administer, the scoring of the behavioral categories is very time-consumin g
and difficult, which makes this method less useful for studying significantl y
more children than we did. In summary, this study generally confirms th e
suggestions made by Ruff and Lawson (1990) and has provided a good ,
qualitative understanding of the processes under focus.
6.6 Task Orientation in Preschool ADHD Children as Measured
During Free Play These authors suggested that a typical behavioral pattern of MBD
4
children in a free play situation is to start to manipulate the available toys
without first visually exploring them.
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As we argued in chapter 4, the method of observing the behaviors of pre -
school ADHD children during free play appears to be an excellent method for
obtaining more insight into processes like task orientation, attention an d
inattention. We found clear differences between ADHD children and contro l
children on attentional variables, duration of high level play and low leve l
play, shifts of attention, and number of nonplay activities. Most finding s
support the suggestions of authors concerning older ADHD children (Ales -
sandri, 1992) or preschool ADHD children (Kalverboer, 1971, 1975; Camp -
bell, Breaux, Ewing, & Szumowski, 1984). One important hypothesis  had to
be rejected. Following Touwen and Kalverboer (1973)  we hypothesized that
4
ADHD children would show less exploration than control children. Ou r
analyses demonstrated that the exploration profile of  the ADHD children was
exactly the same as that of the control children. One reason for this findin g
could be that the total exploration time of the ADHD children consisted of  a
number of very short episodes of exploration, whereas the control childre n
explored the toys for more prolonged periods of time. We did not analyz e
this possible explanation, but do not consider the idea as very plausible: w e
divided the total play period in three parts of five minutes, and found n o
differences between the groups in any five minute-episode. Furthermore ,
during the observations we did not notice any differences in exploratio n
between ADHD or control children. A more plausible argument lies in th e
definition of exploration. We divided task orientation in three categories ,
namely exploration, low level play, and high level play. The distinction be -
tween these three categories is very hard to make, but  after many pilot trials,
substantial discussions, and extensive training of observers, we succeeded i n
making sufficiently sharp distinctions between these three categories, tha t
could eventually be scored with high inter-observer reliability. If one is no t
able to make a sharp distinction between these three categories,  the inclusion
of for example parts of high level play in the definition of exploration ma y
eventually lead to totally different conclusions.  Still another argument for not
finding differences in exploratory behavior between children with and without
signs of ADHD may lie directly in the group studied by Touwen an d
Kalverboer (1973). Their study focused on children with 'signs of mino r
neurological dysfunction'. Furthermore, these authors speak of visua l
exploration, while in our study visual exploration is necessary, but  is mostly144 Chapter 6: Discussion
accompanied by manual exploration/manipulation. This may imply tha t
Touwen and Kalverboer (1973), refer to another behavioral category, mor e
remote from the toys, than the exploratory behavior we defined. The disad -
vantage of the method of free play observation may already be clear. Th e
scoring of the different behavioral categories is very time-consuming an d
requires thorough training of observers. The method cannot be used by un -
trained observers, and is unsuitable for a quick screening of great numbers of
children. On the other hand, the advantage of the method is that the childre n
can be observed in a semi-natural environment, with no pressure from a n
experimenter or a strenuous task. Some elements of the task need furthe r
refinement; in order to study the developmental aspects of task orientation ,
attention and inattention in preschool ADHD children, more children of dif -
ferent ages need to be included in the study. 
6.7 Implications of this Study: Some Critical Remarks 
The main rationale for the study was to contribute to our understanding of the
normal and deviant development of attentional processes in preschool chil -
dren. The study had an exploratory character, because, until now  few studies
have considered attention in preschool children. As may be clear from th e
foregoing sections, our opinion is that this study may serve as a starting point
for further investigation of the topic. Consequently, we have no clear-cu t
answer to the question whether or not this study provided  more insight int o
the normal and deviant development of attention. The tasks we used requir e
further adaptations and refinements before any valid conclusions concernin g
the measures can be drawn. It should be stated that  in practice it is very hard
to obtain sufficient numbers of young ADHD children. Given the problem s
with early ADHD diagnosis, only large-scale studies will provide the re -
searcher with groups big enough to perform the statistical tests required fo r
more valid conclusions. Furthermore, only a combination of cross-sectiona l
and longitudinal studies can provide us with a good impression of develop -
ment. The so-called time-sequential design (Appelbaum & McCall,  1983), is
in fact the classic cross-sectional design, replicated over time. This metho d
provides information on age differences (if independent groups) or ag e
changes (if longitudinal) and some information on  time of measurement. The
design incorporates the strong aspects of both the cross-sectional as well a s
the longitudinal design, without the latter's disadvantage of considerable an d
long lasting research investments. However,  the disadvantage of the design is
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to focus on two research lines. We tried to extrapolate the information pro -
cessing theory to younger age groups because this method has provided  a
very influential body of knowledge about attentional processes in 'older '
children with and without ADHD. Furthermore, we followed the suggestio n
of Kalverboer (1988) that the approach of systematic observation may com -
plement the experimental approach, based on the information processin g
paradigm. The choice for adopting two lines of theorizing implied that we had
to make a number of concessions. Due to the limited available time and work-
load of the children we could not carry out certain investigations  and adapta-
tions of specific manipulations. These  restrictions have lead to a more or less
shallow overview of the processes under focus. Therefore we  should confine
ourselves to giving recommendations for further research. The advantage o f
the method chosen is that we were able to obtain a broader insight in th e
specific problems of preschool children with and without ADHD.  But it may
be clear that more research is needed to draw valid conclusions concernin g
this topic.
In chapter 5 we critically reviewed our selection method and tried to look a t
the composition of the clinically referred ADHD group. We concluded tha t
the group consisted of various subgroups, and that the characteristics of these
subgroups could be compared with the criteria as put forward in DSM-IV and
ICD-10. Of course, this conclusion is only preliminary, and we need a mor e
reliable instrument to select preschool ADHD children. In our opinion, th e
best way to develop this instrument is to develop a standardized observatio n
scale (for example the different versions of the  GBO) for preschool age. The
instrument could then serve as an external criterion for selecting preschoo l
ADHD children whose behavioral and attentional profiles (obtained by th e
measures suggested in the underlying study) could be compared with th e
criteria of DSM-IV and ICD-10.
6.8 Recommendations for Further Research and Final Remarks
We will end this study with an overview of the recommendations alread y
made in previous sections of this chapter and some concluding remarks about
the value of this research.
The main conclusions that can be drawn from our findings are:
- The combination of the methods derived from information processin g
theory and ethology, together with observation scales provides a bette r146 Chapter 6: Discussion
understanding of the different aspects of the normal and deviant develop -
ment of attentional processes than either method used separately.
- The method derived from information  processing theory is appropriate for
the study in preschool children, but further  research on specific aspects of
the tasks is needed. 
- The method of free play observation provides an important contribution to
the  investigation of attentional processes in preschool children. 
- In order to obtain more insight into  the deviant development of attentional
processes, more children in different age groups need to be tested. On e
should be aware that the recruitment of children with signs of ADHD i n
these young age groups remains difficult.
- A reliable instrument is needed for the initial screening for ADHD a t
preschool age (for example the extrapolation of the different versions o f
the GBO to younger age groups).
Until now, ADHD has been recognized as a serious problem. Although th e
disorder is generally identified when the child is 7 years or older, most au -
thors agree that the problems start at a  much earlier age. However, this study
has demonstrated, among others, that the diagnosis of ADHD in prescchoo l
children is a problematic issue. Our study may contribute to increased insight
into behavioral and attentional aspects of preschool children. If the recom -
mendations made in this chapter are used in future research on the topic, i t
may be possible to develop methods that can help us to diagnose ADHD a t
preschool age in the future. Early detection implies managing the problems of
ADHD children at a much earlier age, which may help to prevent them fro m
running into serious problems at home or at school.
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Summary
The primary objective of this study was to increase our understanding  of the
normal and deviant development of attention in the age range of two to si x
years. Although many studies have been undertaken concerning the attentional
processes in children older than 7 years and younger than 2 years, a gap i n
our knowledge exists for the age range 2 to  6 years. Mainly because of this -
gap in our knowledge, the early diagnosis of children with a less optima l
attentional development (ADHD children) appears to be problematic. Wit h
this study, we attempted to make a contribution to the development of instru-
ments for the early diagnosis of ADHD.
In chapter two we gave an overview of various leading theories on attentio n
and its development. Two particular methods were  discussed more thorough-
ly: the information processing approach  and the ethological approach. The in-
formation processing approach was chosen  because of its influential basis for
knowledge about attentional processes. Methods, derived from the informa -
tion processing approach, are intensively used to study attentional processe s
in adults, adolescents, children from 7 years and older, and ADHD childre n
of the same age. But very few researchers used this method for the study o f
attentional processes in children younger than 7 years. Therefore, we had t o
adapt the method in order to make it applicable with younger children. Sinc e
it was unclear if these young children were willing to undergo  the very strict
task demands of the method, we adopted a second line of theorizing: th e
ethological approach. With this approach we tried to observe the behaviors of
childen during free play in order to gain insight into the dividing and focusing
of attention. One of the main advantages of  the ethological approach was that
we could be sure that children, even those as young as  2 years old, would be
willing to play and thus comply with the experimental task demands.
In chapter three we studied the attentional processes of young children fro m
the information processing perspective. The chapter could be divided in tw o
main parts: one studying the developmental aspects of attention in norma l
children from 4 to 6 years (we did not study younger children because pilo t
studies showed that the tasks we used were  too difficult for children younger
than 4 years), and the other part comparing children with signs of ADHD andSummary 151
their normal peers. The main focus was on two so-called output-related pro -
cesses: response preparation and response choice. The processes were mea -
sured with the aid of a reaction time task, adapted to the ages of the children.
The children  had to push a button on  a response tableau at the appearance of
a stimulus (a dog) on a computer screen. Response preparation was manipu -
lated by varying the interstimulus intervals so that timing of the respons e
became difficult. Response choice was manipulated by varying the type o f
response the child had to give: left-hand responses versus right-hand re -
sponses, depending on the location of the stimulus (left or right). In th e
second task we were mainly interested in the capacity of the children to in -
hibit false responses in favor of the correct responses. As a  validation of the
reaction time measures we used additional behavioral measures, especiall y
looking away behavior. In the developmental study we found that although all
age groups differed on mean reaction times on most tasks (the younger chil -
dren being slower than the older children), the younger children  did not have
more problems with response preparation than the older children. 4-year-ol d
children did have more problems with response inhibition than the olde r
children, but the 5-year-olds and 6-year-olds  did not differ significantly from
each other on this skill. We found that the three age groups differed fro m
each other on task orientation (the younger children looking away from th e
screen more often than the older children), but this had no effect on tas k
performance during reaction time tasks. In the clinical study we did not fin d
differences between the children with signs of ADHD and  the children of the
control groups on reaction times, response preparation, and response inhibi -
tion. The only significant differences we found concerned task orientation :
children with signs of ADHD had more problems with task orientation tha n
the control children. The main conclusions of this chapter were firstly tha t
reaction time studies can be used to study attentional processes in youn g
children, and that additional behavioral observations are  important for a valid
interpretation of the results. We found age differences on reaction times an d
task orientation, and a 'developmental shift' between 4 and 5 years on re -
sponse inhibition. We only found differences between children with signs o f
ADHD and control children on task orientation. Although we were not able to
find differences between children with signs of ADHD and control childre n
with the aid of reaction time measures, we concluded that this method as such
is suitable for the use with ADHD children, but that it needs further refine -
ment. One question we tried to answer in this chapter  was whether ADHD is
merely a developmental delay or if it is a problem of a more structural nature.
Although the answer to this question is premature because of the incomplete-
ness of the reaction time tasks we used, we found indications that the children152 Summary
with signs of ADHD had significantly more problems with task orientatio n
than the control children. This finding gave support to the suggestion tha t
ADHD is not merely a developmental delay, but that children with thes e
problems have a consitutional predisposition toward impaired ability to sus -
tain attention and effort, poor inhibitory control and a tendency to seek stimu-
lation and salience. Because of these predispositions, they will end up in  a
vicious cycle of increasing failure experiences, increasing impulsivity an d
concentration problems. But, as said before, the reaction time tasks nee d
specific refinements to obtain a better understanding  of the specific problems
of young ADHD children.
In chapter four we studied task orientation in children two to six years wit h
and without signs of ADHD during a free play situation. In the developmental
study, the children of five and six years were treated as one group, so w e
were only able to compare four age groups: a 2-year-old group, a 3-year-ol d
group, a 4-year-old group and a group with children five to six years. Th e
children played for fifteen minutes in an observation room, in the presence of
a parent or a familiar teacher, with age-appropriate toys (a Fisher Price 'Main
Street'). The whole session was videotaped and scored afterwards on thre e
behavioral categories: task orientation: exploration, high level play,  low level
play, and four 'nonplay' categories: interaction with adult, manipulation o f
objects in the room, visual scanning of objects in the room, doing  nothing. -
Both the frequency and the duration of all behaviors  were scored. In order to
be able to analyze the effect of time on task, we divided the total playing time
in three blocks of five minutes. In the developmental study we found no clear
differences between the age groups on the duration and frequency of tas k
orientation. But further analyses revealed that young children showed mor e
low level play and less high level play than the older children. This wa s
especially true for the 2-year-olds when compared with the  older age groups.
When time-on-task was considered, it appeared that the highest amount o f
exploration of the toys occurred during the first block of five minutes, afte r
which this behavior clearly decreased in the second and third block of fiv e
minutes. The older age groups showed almost no low level play during th e
whole observation period, whereas the duration of low level play in the 3 -
year-old group increased from the first block towards the second block, the n
decreased during the third block of five minutes. The 2-year-old childre n
showed a steady increase in low level play during the observation period .
With high level play we saw that all age groups  showed and increase of high
level play from the first to the second five minute block. During the thir d
block, the duration of high level play decreased in the 2-year-old  group ,Summary 153
whereas in the other age groups the duration of high level play increase d
slightly towards the end of the observation period. Concerning  the frequency
of the behaviors, we did not find any differences between the age groups o n
task orientation and exploration. Older children showed fewer low leve l
behaviors, and more high level behaviors than the younger children. We di d
not find many differences between the different age groups on nonpla y
behaviors. We only found age differences concerning manipulations of ob -
jects in the room (younger children manipulated more than older children )
and frequency of total nonplay behaviors: 2-year-old children showed mor e
nonplay behaviors than older children. In the clinical study we found tha t
children with signs of ADHD showed less task orientation, more low leve l
and less high level play than control children. All children started with explo-
ration in the first block of five minutes, after which this behavior decrease d
during the second and third blocks. The children with signs of ADHD started
the observation period with a little low level play in the first block, afte r
which the duration of this behavior increased steadily during the second an d
third five minute blocks. The control children showed almost no low leve l
play. The children with signs of ADHD showed an increase in high level play
from the first block to the second block,  after which the total duration of that
behavior remained at almost the same level until the end of the observatio n
period. The duration of high level play in the control  group increase d
steadily from the beginning to the end of the observation period. We foun d
no differences between the children with signs of ADHD and the contro l
children concerning the frequency of task orientation. Children with signs o f
ADHD did show a higher frequency of low level play than the control chil -
dren. The mean duration of episodes (the  duration of an uninterrupted behav-
ioral category) during play was lower in the  former group than in the latter. -
The children with signs of ADHD showed more interactions with and adult ,
more visual scanning, and more manipulations of objects in the room than the
control children. The conclusion of this chapter was that observation of fre e
play behavior appears to be an excellent method for the study of the norma l
and deviant attentional development in children from 2 to 6 years of age. I n
the developmental study we concluded that the children of all age group s
started with the same amount of exploration, the 2-year-old children were not
capable of developing high level, imaginative, combinatory play and persisted
in repetitive manipulation of the toys. We found that the older the childre n
were, the more they were able to use more sophisticated cognitive capacitie s
in their play.  In the clinical study we found that the children with signs o f
ADHD differed in their quality of both play  and nonplay behavior. The clini-
cal study showed that children with signs of ADHD differed on certain vari -154 Summary
ables in the nonplay period with the control children, a difference  which was
not found in the developmental study between the age groups. This findin g
provided additional support for the suggestion that ADHD is not merely  a
developmental delay, but that children with these problems suffer from  a
constitutional predisposition towards attentional problems, among others ,
which will eventually result in a less optimal development. However, because
we were not able to observe enough children in the clinical  study to compare
children with signs of ADHD of different ages with each other, a definitiv e
conclusion concerning the development of ADHD could not be given.
In chapter 5 we analyzed the attentional and behavioral characteristics of th e
preschool ADHD children. The rationale behind this chapter was to investi -
gate to what extent the diverse methods and measures used in this stud y
(reaction time variables and additional behavioral observations, behaviora l
categories in the free play observations, and additional behavioral question -
naires filled in by teachers and parents) relate  to each other. Furthermore, we
wanted to obtain more insight into the profile of the group of children wit h
signs of ADHD selected for the study. Using  factor analyses of 23 variables,
we were able to identify five factors. Three factors concerned attention pro -
cesses (concentration during free play; impulsivity/distractibility durin g
reaction time tasks and response preparation) and two factors concerned th e
behavioral characteristics of the children (rigidity/negativism and extra -
version/negativism as manifested in school). We did not find  support for the
assumption that variables from different measures load on a common factor .
We used the factor scores of all individuals as input for the cluster analysi s
and were able to identify four groups within the total group of children wit h
signs of ADHD. Of these four groups, one group of two children could b e
characterized as 'real' ADHD children: they showed poor concentration during
free play, were characterized as rigid, impulsive and showed poor moto r
preparation in the reaction time tasks. One group of four  children showed no
clear signs of ADHD with the measures we used, and the other two group s
showed intermediate signs of ADHD. The conclusion we drew from thi s
chapter was that the analyses showed that the use  of a combination of behav-
ioral observations together with questionnaires, objective measures fro m
reaction time tasks and free play observation appeared to be a promisin g
method for the early diagnosis of ADHD. Because the problems of ADH D
children are very diverse, only the combination of different measures pro -
vides a good impression of the attentional and behavioral problems of thes e
children. But because our study must be seen as a starting point for a bette r
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cluded that valid external criteria are needed to answer the question concern -
ing the (predictive) value of the approaches used.
In the concluding chapter we discussed the different methods we used  in our
study. First, we discussed the selection of the children with  signs of ADHD.
Two main problems were identified: The question arose  whether the 'ADHD'
group we selected was representative of the real ADHD population. Becaus e
of a lack of valid external criteria for the young ADHD-group, we were no t
able to answer this question, which of course had consequencses for th e
generalizability of our findings. The second problem was that only a smal l
number of children with signs of ADHD could be selected for our study .
Therefore, we were not able to compare children with signs of ADHD i n
different age groups with each other. The second topic of this chapter was the
use of information processing paradigms for the study of early attentiona l
processes. Besides the conclusions presented before, we discussed the meth -
ods employed in more detail. With the response preparation task we wer e
unable to find any effects in the developmental and the clinical study. Fo r
practical reasons we had to vary the intertrial intervals within blocks of trials,
whereas in a real event rate task the intertrial intervals are varied betwee n
blocks of trial. We suggested studying response  preparation with a real event
rate task before drawing the conclusion that the method is not suitable fo r
identifying differences in this skill in young children with and withou t
ADHD. The fact that we were not able to identify problems in the outpu t
related processes in young children with signs of ADHD at all could, in ou r
opinion, have been caused by several factors. The reason for not findin g
effects with the response preparation task has already been discussed. Th e
fact that we did not find any effects with the response inhibition task in th e
group of children with signs of ADHD could be caused by  the small number
of children and/or by the small number of trials we used. We suggeste d
increasing at least the number of children in the study, and eventually also the
number of trials, before drawing definitive conclusions concerning the re -
sponse inhibition of ADHD children. The main conclusion concerning th e
method of observing the behaviors during free play was that  this is an excel-
lent method for the study of the normal and deviant development of attent -
ional processes. The developmental shift between two and three years coul d
possibly be caused by a shift in the cognitive development of the children, but
we suggested also another possibility, namely a so-called bottom-effect :
although we tried to chose age-appropriate toys, it is possible that the toy s
were not interesting to the older age groups. Although the method  seemed to
be well-suited for the study of young children with and without ADHD, it has156 Summary
the disadvantage that the scoring of the different behavioral categories is very
time consuming and requires thorough training of observers. Therefore, th e
method is not suitable for the quick screening of large numbers of children .
On the other hand, the advantage of the method is that the children can b e
observed in a semi-natural environment, with no pressure from an experi -
meter or a demanding task (as is the case in reaction time tasks). 
The main conclusions we can draw from the study presented here is that i t
provides a starting point for a better understanding  of the normal and deviant
development of attention during the early years (about two to six). Most o f
the methods used, especially the reaction time  tasks, need further refinement,
and more children, especially children with signs of ADHD, need to be exam-
ined before a contribution can be made to the development of objective instru-
ments for the early diagnosis of attentional problems. Furthermore w e
strongly advise developing a reliable instrument for the initial screening fo r
ADHD at preschool age (for example the extrapolation of the Groninge r
Behavior Observation Scale to younger age groups). With such an instru -
ment, it should be easier to select enough  children with signs of ADHD for a
study like ours, which would then make the generalization of the results more
valid.158 Summary
Samenvatting
Deze samenvatting is met name geschreven voor lezers die minder goed
bekend zijn met wetenschappelijk onderzoek en de in dit proefschrift behan-
delde theorieën. We hebben geprobeerd zoveel mogelijk begrippen helder uit
te leggen, en waar nodig, te voorzien van voorbeelden. Het gevolg is, dat de
samenvatting langer is dan gebruikelijk.
Het primaire doel van de hier gepresenteerde studie was een beter inzicht t e
verkrijgen in de normale en gestoorde ontwikkeling van aandachtsprocesse n
bij kinderen in het leeftijdsbereik van ongeveer twee tot zes jaar. In dez e
samenvatting zal gepoogd worden een overzicht te geven van de achter -
liggende gedachte van dit onderzoek: wat is de reden geweest om dit onder -
zoek uit te voeren, en wat kan de bijdrage ervan zijn voor de wetenschap en de
praktijk. Vervolgens zal een overzicht gegeven worden van het onderzoek ,
zoals gepresenteerd in de dissertatie, en zullen de belangrijkste conclusies van
het onderzoek besproken worden.
Op de basisschool worden kinderen, die problemen ondervinden met aandacht
en concentratie, vaak omschreven als 'hyperactief'. Hyperactieve kinderen zijn
de probleemkinderen in het reguliere basisonderwijs. Ze verstoren de  orde in
de klas, kunnen niet langer dan een paar seconden stil zitten, hebben niet he t
geduld om naar de uitleg van de juf of de meester te luisteren, onderbreke n
anderen voortdurend, en zijn niet in staat een taakje tot het eind toe t e
volbrengen. Ze schijnen nooit moe te worden; thuis zijn ze vaak als eerst e
wakker en gaan tot laat in de avond door met onrust stoken. Kortom: ze zij n
een kwelling voor ouders en leerkrachten, en worden vanwege hun gedra g
vaak door hun klasgenootjes het liefst genegeerd want: "hij is zo druk, en i k
word zo moe van hem". Niet alleen ouders, leerkrachten en leeftijdsgenootjes
blijken problemen met de hyperactieve kinderen te ondervinden: oo k
wetenschappers en medici weten zich al jaren geen raad met het fenomee n
hyperactiviteit. Is het een aangeboren afwijking, is er sprake van ee n
(minimale) hersenafwijking, is het een opvoedings-probleem, zit het in d e
voeding, of in de milieuverontreiniging, of is het een combinatie va n
factoren? Waarom zijn het voornamelijk jongens  die aan het probleem lijden?
Een eenduidig antwoord op deze vragen is nooit gegeven. Een mooi voor -Samenvatting 159
beeld van het ongemak dat wetenschappers hebben met het problee m
hyperactiviteit kan worden gevonden in de zeer uiteenlopende namen die he t
verschijnsel in de loop der jaren al gekregen heeft: Minimal Brain Damag e
(minimale hersenbeschadiging), Minor (Minimal) Brain Dysfunction (mini -
maal disfunctioneren van de hersenen), Attentional Deficit Hyperactivit y
Disorder (aandachts-stoornis gecombineerd met hyperactiviteit), om er maa r
een paar te noemen. Bovendien heerst er over de wereld een groot menings -
verschil over het aantal kinderen, dat aan de stoornis lijdt: volgens Ameri -
kaanse wetenschappers lijdt 10-20% van de  jongens aan het probleem, terwijl
de Engelse wetenschappers in slechts 2% van de jongens het problee m
tegenkomen. Waar men het duidelijk wel over eens is, zijn de gevolgen die de
stoornis heeft voor de algemene ontwikkeling van de kinderen. Doordat d e
kinderen zich slechter kunnen concentreren, zullen ze een grotere kans lope n
zich de leerstof op school minder goed eigen  te maken dan hun klasgenootjes
en daardoor minder goede toekomstperspectieven hebben. Bovendien krijge n
ze door hun gedrag minder positieve aandacht van ouders, leerkrachten e n
medeleerlingen, met alle gevolgen van dien. Hoewel men uiterst voorzichti g
moet zijn met dergelijke uitspraken, blijkt de kans, dat  hyperactieve kinderen
uiteindelijk in het criminele circuit terecht komen, groter te zijn dan bi j
'normale' kinderen. In de Amerikaanse literatuur is dan ook ooit eens ee n
aparte subcategorie opgenomen voor Attentional Deficit Hyperactivity Disor -
der with Conduct Disorder (aandachts-stoornis met hyperactiviteit e n
gedragsproblemen). Alle redenen dus om de stoornis goed te omschrijven ,
vroegtijdig te onderkennen, en de kinderen met aandachtsproblemen t e
begeleiden in hun ontwikkeling. Verbazingwekkend is dan, dat onderken d
wordt dat het belangrijk is de stoornis op zo vroeg mogelijke leeftijd t e
onderkennen, maar dat tegelijkertijd kortweg gesteld wordt dat het 'extree m
moeilijk is de diagnose te stellen bij kinderen jonger  dan 4 of 5 jaar', waarbij
men zich zelden bekommert om de vraag waarom het zo moeilijk is en hoe we
dit probleem kunnen oplossen. Talloze wetenschappers hebben  zich tientallen
jaren bezig gehouden met het fenomeen Attentional Deficit Hyperactivit y
Disorder (ADHD), maar slechts sporadisch  is er een onderzoek te vinden, dat
zich bezig houdt met de vroegtijdige diagnostiek van ADHD,  vóór de leeftijd
van 6 of 7 jaar!
In de hier gepresenteerde studie hebben we gepoogd een bijdrage te levere n
aan het verkrijgen van een beter inzicht in de processen  die een rol spelen bij
het ontwikkelen van de stoornis ADHD. Wij pretenderen niet een diagnos -
tisch instrument ontwikkeld te hebben om ADHD-kinderen  op vroege leeftijd
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heden nauwelijks onderzocht gebied, en poogt een aanzet te geven tot he t
daadwerkelijk verder ontwikkelen van methoden om de stoornis in d e
toekomst wèl vroegtijdig te onderkennen. We hebben ons met name gerich t
op de leeftijdsperiode vóórdat de stoornis goed te herkennen is, tussen twe e
en zes jaar. Allereerst hebben we geprobeerd een antwoord te krijgen op d e
vraag: "hoe komt het, dat de stoornis zo moeilijk te herkennen is bij dez e
leeftijdsgroep?". De meest aannemelijke verklaring voor deze bevinding lijk t
de volgende: "Van kleuters, die bezig zijn de complexe wereld om hen hee n
zich eigen te maken, wordt verwacht dat ze onbeperkte energie ten too n
spreiden, zich direct richten op nieuwe en onbekende dingen, en een onbeperkt
enthousiasme en uitbundigheid hebben. Wanneer is een plotseling e
verandering van activiteit, aandacht en interesse dan een uiting van hun nor -
male ontwikkelingspatroon, en wanneer is het een inadequate, te opper -
vlakkige verandering van aandacht en concentratie?". Kortom: het gedrags -
patroon wat bij 7-jarige kinderen gezien wordt als abnormaal en storend ,
blijkt bij de kleuter tot het normale ontwikkelingspatroon te horen! We zullen
dus eerst een gedegen inzicht moeten krijgen in de  normale ontwikkeling van
de onderliggende aandachtsprocessen bij jonge kinderen,  alvorens we ons een
goed beeld kunnen vormen van de niet-optimale ontwikkeling van dez e
processen bij peuters en kleuters. De onderliggende studie is dan oo k
opgesplitst in een ontwikkelingsstudie, waarin kinderen van verschillend e
leeftijden met elkaar vergeleken zijn, en een zogenaamde klinische studie ,
waarin gepoogd is ADHD-kinderen te vergelijken met hun normal e
leeftijdsgenootjes.
In hoofdstuk 2 hebben we gepoogd een overzicht te geven van invloedrijk e
literatuur op het gebied van aandacht, ontwikkeling van aandacht en ADHD .
Zoals reeds eerder aangegeven, hebben slechts weinig onderzoekers zich bezig
gehouden met de normale en gestoorde ontwikkeling van aandachtsprocesse n
in de peuter- en kleuterleeftijd. We hebben derhalve geprobeerd literatuur e n
theorieën te bespreken die zo dicht mogelijk bij het onderwerp van onz e
interessegroep lagen. De informatieverwerkingstheorie en de daarva n
afgeleide modellen en paradigma's kan gezien worden als een van de mees t
invloedrijke theorieën met betrekking tot de bestudering van aandachts -
gerelateerde processen. In deze theorie wordt de mens vergeleken met ee n
soort computermodel, dat binnenkomende informatie volgens een aanta l
vaststaande procedures verwerkt en afhankelijk van het soort informatie en de
reeds aanwezige informatie in het geheugen, uiteindelijk komt met ee n
bepaalde taakuitvoering. Het verschil met een computer is dat d e
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prestatie kan worden vergeleken met de eisen die de omgeving heeft gesteld ,
en deze informatie kan worden gebruikt om de taakuitvoering direct bij t e
stellen, of in elk geval op te slaan in het geheugen voor toekomstig gebruik .
De kracht van de theorie ligt in het feit dat een aantal informatiever -
werkingsprocessen geïdentificeerd kan worden en met behulp van taakje s
beïnvloed, zodat we een goed inzicht kunnen krijgen in de werking van dez e
processen. Zo is bijvoorbeeld één van de eerste procedures in he t
informatieverwerkingsproces de stimulus identificatie: onze hersenen zulle n
eerst de informatie moeten kunnen herkennen om  er iets mee te kunnen doen.
Als we het nu voor de hersenen moeilijker maken om de informatie goed t e
herkennen, door het slechter leesbaar te maken, wat is daarvan het gevolg? De
mogelijke consequenties liggen voor de hand: we zullen meer tijd  nodig heb-
ben om de informatie te herkennen, of deze soms helemaal niet herkennen ,
met alle gevolgen van dien voor de uit voeren prestatie. Op een dergelijk e
manier kunnen de verschillende processen die een rol spelen bi j
informatieverwerking en taakuitvoering gemanipuleerd en nader bestudeer d
worden. Dit gebeurt door middel van zogenaamde reactietijd taken: de proef -
persoon zit achter een computer en krijgt de instructie zo snel mogelijk op een
knop te drukken als er bijvoorbeeld een letter op  het scherm verschijnt. Door
het type stimulus te manipuleren, het aantal stimuli dat onthouden moe t
worden, het type respons dat gegeven moet worden, enzovoorts, kan me n
vervolgens allerlei informatieverwerkings processen nader bestuderen. Ee n
aantal onderzoekers heeft vanuit deze theorieën onderzoek verricht naar d e
ontwikkeling van de aandachts-gerelateerde informatieverwerkingsprocessen .
De meeste onderzoekers kwamen tot de ontdekking, dat  de verschillen tussen
kinderen en volwassenen voornamelijk liggen in de processen die te make n
hebben met het uitvoeren van een taak, de zogenaamde 'output-gerelateerd e
processen'. Onderzoekers, die vanuit deze theorieën onderzoek deden bi j
(oudere) ADHD-kinderen, kwamen over het algemeen tot dezelfde soor t
conclusies: ADHD-kinderen verschillen over het algemeen van hun normal e
leeftijdsgenootjes wat betreft deze output-gerelateerde processen. Vanweg e
deze bevindingen hebben we er in onze studie voor gekozen een aantal va n
deze processen te onderzoeken bij peuters en kleuters met en zonder ADHD -
kenmerken. We hebben gekozen voor twee type  taken: een respons preparatie
taak en een respons inhibitie taak. In de respons preparatie taak brachten w e
een tijdsonzekerheid aan: het kind kon van te voren moeilijk inschatte n
wanneer een stimulus zou komen, en we verwachtten  dat het daardoor moeite
zou hebben met het zich voorbereiden op het geven van de juiste en tijdig e
reactie. Van jonge kinderen werd verwacht dat ze meer problemen hierme e
zouden hebben dan de wat oudere kinderen, en van kinderen met ADHD -162 Samenvatting
kenmerken werd verwacht dat ze meer moeite met de respons preparati e
zouden hebben dan de normale kleuters. De informatieverwerkingstheorieë n
hebben echter een aantal nadelen: in de eerste plaats hebben ze voornamelij k
betrekking op de informatieverwerkingsprocessen  bij volwassenen, en rijst de
vraag of dezelfde processen ook een zelfde rol spelen bij heel jonge kinderen.
In de tweede plaats is het de vraag of peuters en kleuters zich wel zo ge -
makkelijk laten dwingen een nogal saaie, moeilijke taak als een reactietijd taak
correct uit te voeren. Derhalve hebben we  tevens gezocht naar een benadering
die de nadelen van de informatieverwerkingstheorie niet heeft. 
In de ethologie wordt door middel van observatietechnieken geprobeerd ee n
inzicht te krijgen in verschillende gedragsaspecten van dieren. In de psycho -
logie is deze methode ook veel toegepast, onder andere om een beter inzicht te
krijgen in de gerichte en verdeelde aandacht bij jonge kinderen. De methode is
eenvoudig: laat de kinderen doen wat ze het liefste doen, zoals spelen, en kijk
hoe ze hun aandacht richten op het spelmateriaal, hoe lang ze met een objec t
spelen, hoe snel ze overgaan van het ene spelgedrag naar het andere en van het
ene speeltje naar het andere, enzovoorts. Uit onderzoek naar spelgedrag bi j
jonge kinderen kwam naar voren dat het spelgedrag grofweg onderverdeel d
kan worden in twee categorieën: exploreren en spelen.  Tijdens het exploreren
onderzoeken de kinderen, en proberen antwoord  te krijgen op de vragen: "wat
is dit voor iets?" en "wat doet het?". Exploratief gedrag wordt gekenmerk t
door een serieuze, geconcentreerde houding en stereotiep gedrag, veelal in een
vaste volgorde. Spelgedrag wordt veel meer aangestuurd door de vraag: "wa t
kan ik ermee?" en wordt gekenmerkt door een ontspannen houding en steed s
wisselende, niet te voorspellen gedragspatronen. Onderzoekers vonden da t
kinderen van alle leeftijden veelal beginnen met het exploreren van he t
speelgoed, en dat oudere kinderen na verloop van tijd  overgaan tot uitvoerige
spelactiviteiten met het speelgoed, vaak in een soort verhaalvorm. Jong e
kinderen daarentegen blijken vaak niet in staat na de exploratie over te gaa n
op een hoog niveau van spelgedrag en blijven steken in een vorm va n
herhaaldelijk manipuleren van het speelgoed, zonder tot constructieve acties te
komen. Volgens de onderzoekers zou dit verschil verklaard kunnen worde n
doordat jonge kinderen, in tegenstelling tot wat oudere kinderen, nog niet i n
staat zijn de cognitief complexe vaardigheden als constructie en spel uit t e
voeren. Naarmate kinderen ouder worden, zouden ze volgens dez e
onderzoekers steeds complexer spel gaan vertonen, simpelweg omdat  ze over
een complexer en abstracter kennisniveau beschikken. Onderzoeken gedaa n
naar het spelgedrag van ADHD-kinderen toonden aan dat deze kinderen, i n
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algemeen minder exploreerden, maar zich direct op het speelgoed 'stortten' ,
vervolgens maar heel kort met een speeltje speelden en snel overgingen naa r
een ander speeltje. Hun spelgedrag kwam meestal niet tot het niveau van d e
normale kinderen, en was gemiddeld korter van duur. Tijdens de observati e
periode waren ADHD-kinderen veel vaker dan andere kinderen bezig me t
andere dingen dan het speelgoed, zoals deurknoppen, spiegels, en ander e
objecten in de observatiekamer. In de onderhavige studie hebben  we besloten
ook een dergelijke spelobservatie uit te voeren bij peuters en kleuters met e n
zonder ADHD-kenmerken. In de ontwikkelingsstudie verwachtten we dat d e
jongere kinderen met name van de oudere kinderen zouden verschillen wa t
betreft de totale spelduur en het niveau van het spelgedrag: jonge kindere n
spelen minder lang en hun spelgedrag is van een lager niveau dan dat  van de
oudere kinderen. In de klinische studie verwachtten we dat kinderen me t
ADHD-kenmerken minder zouden exploreren dan controle kinderen, lage r
niveau spelgedrag zouden vertonen, minder lang spelen, en tijdens de periodes
dat ze niet spelen meer bezig zouden zijn met het manipuleren van objecten in
hun omgeving. Hoewel de ethologische benadering bij uitstek geschikt lijk t
een beter inzicht te verkrijgen in aandachts gerelateerde processen bij kleuters
en peuters met en zonder ADHD-kenmerken, kleven er ook een aantal nadelen
aan. Het observeren van een dergelijk gedrag is moeilijk, intensief, e n
tijdrovend en vereist een langdurige training van de observatoren. Bovendie n
is het aantal mogelijke gedragsvariabelen ogenschijnlijk onbeperkt, wat he t
moeilijk maakt een goed inzicht te krijgen in de processen waarin w e
daadwerkelijk geïnteresseerd zijn.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het onderzoek beschreven waarin gekeken wordt naar de
output-gerelateerde processen bij peuters en kleuters met en zonder ADHD -
kenmerken. Het hoofdstuk kan grofweg ingedeeld worden in ee n
ontwikkelingsstudie en een klinische studie. In de ontwikkelingsstudie zij n
een groot aantal kinderen van het reguliere onderwijs onderzocht. In ee n
voorstudie bleek, dat kinderen, jonger dan 4 jaar, te  veel moeite met de taken
hadden. Daarom hebben we ons in dit gedeelte van het onderzoek  beperkt tot
het vergelijken van de leeftijdsgroepen 4, 5, en 6 jaar. Het recruteren va n
kinderen voor de klinische studie stuitte op een aantal problemen. Zoal s
bekend is het vrij moeilijk de diagnose ADHD te stellen bij kinderen in di t
leeftijdsbereik. Om toch een groep kinderen te formeren die in elk geva l
ADHD-kenmerken vertonen, hebben we de volgende procedure gevolgd: ui t
de groep controle kinderen hebben we met behulp van een observatielijst ,
ingevuld door de leerkrachten, een groep kinderen geselecteerd dat in d e
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noemden we de niet-klinische ADHD-groep. Vervolgens hebben we kindere n
van een viertal Medisch Kleuter Dagverblijven geselecteerd op dezelfd e
kenmerken. De kinderen in deze groep, die we de klinische ADHD-groe p
noemden, moesten voorts nog aan een aantal criteria voldoen: IQ van 80 o f
hoger, geen duidelijke andere stoornissen zoals autisme, neurologisch e
defecten, enzovoorts, en in principe mochten deze kinderen geen medicijne n
gebruiken die van invloed zouden kunnen zijn op hun hyperactieve gedrag .
Voor elk kind uit de twee ADHD-groepen  hebben we een kind uit de controle
groep geselecteerd dat laag scoorde op ADHD-kenmerken, en van hetzelfd e
geslacht en leeftijd was als het kind in de ADHD-groep. Hoewel  de kinderen
in de ADHD-groepen in principe geen 'echte' ADHD-kinderen waren (d e
meeste kinderen hadden niet de diagnose ADHD), hoopten we door midde l
van deze twee groepen kinderen 'met ADHD- kenmerken' toch enigszins een
inzicht te krijgen in het verschijnsel ADHD bij jonge kinderen. Teven s
hoopten we met deze twee groepen een inzicht te krijgen in verschillend e
'gradiënten' van ADHD: in principe zou men  verwachten dat de niet-klinische
ADHD-groep, die geselecteerd was uit een lage-risico groep,  minder extreme
kenmerken van de stoornis zou vertonen dan de klinische ADHD-groep, di e
geselecteerd was uit een hoge-risico groep. Achteraf bleek er een aanta l
beperkende factoren een belangrijke rol te spelen:  omdat de twee groepen qua
samenstelling (gemiddelde leeftijd en het aantal jongens/meisjes in de groep )
nogal van elkaar verschilden, vonden we het riskant om verregaand e
uitspraken te doen. Een andere beperking die we onszelf noodgedwonge n
moesten opleggen, betrof het ontwikkelingsaspect binnen de ADHD-groepen :
omdat we uiteindelijk slechts twee kleine ADHD-groepen konden samen -
stellen, was het niet verantwoord uitspraken te doen over leeftijdsverschille n
binnen deze groepen, omdat het aantal kinderen per leeftijdsgroep veel te klein
zou worden om betrouwbare analyses uit te voeren. Om de reactietijd take n
aantrekkelijk te maken voor de kleuters in onze studie, hebben we de taa k
aangeboden als een aantrekkelijk spelletje, met leuke animaties en geluidjes .
De taak werd gepresenteerd als een verhaaltje: een moederhond was haa r
kinder-hondjes kwijt, en het kind moest helpen om de kinder-hondjes teru g
naar huis te brengen. Af en toe verscheen er een hondje en door zo sne l
mogelijk op een knop van een speciaal ontworpen respons tableau te slaan ,
kon het kind het hondje naar huis toe brengen. Reageerde het kind sne l
genoeg (binnen 1,5 seconde), dan volgde een animatie van een rennend hondje
plus bijbehorend geluid en verscheen het  kopje van het beest in de bovenhoek
van het scherm, zodat het kind daadwerkelijk kon zien dat het het hondje naar
huis gebracht had en achteraf ook kon tellen hoeveel  hondjes er in totaal naar
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gevarieerd (soms komen de hondjes snel achter elkaar, soms duurt het hee l
lang voor het volgende hondje komt) en in de respons inhibitie taak werd d e
plek van verschijnen van het hondje gevarieerd (soms kwam het hondje va n
de rechts en moest het kind met de rechter hand drukken, soms kwam he t
hondje van links en moest het kind met de linker hand drukken). In de ont -
wikkelingsstudie vonden we geen verschil tussen kinderen van verschillend e
leeftijdsgroepen op de respons preparatie taak. Wel zagen we dat de jongst e
kinderen meer wegkeken van de taak dan de oudere kinderen, maar di t
wegkijken had geen invloed op de taakprestatie. In de respons inhibitie taak ,
waarin we verwachtten dat jongere kinderen meer moeite zouden hebben ee n
eenmaal in gang gezette (foute) respons te onderdrukken (inhiberen) te n
gunste van de goede respons, bleek dat de 4-jarige kinderen hiermee inder -
daad meer moeite hadden dan de 6-jarige kinderen, maar dat de ander e
groepen niet van elkaar verschilden. Ook hier vonden we dat de jongste groep
meer wegkeek tijdens de taak dan de andere groepen, maar dat di t
wegkijkgedrag geen invloed had op de taakprestatie. In de klinische studi e
vonden we geen significante verschillen tussen de ADHD-kinderen en d e
controle kinderen, noch in de respons preparatie taak, noch in de respon s
inhibitie taak. De enige variabele waarop de ADHD-groepen van de control e
groepen verschilden betrof de taakorientatie: kinderen  met ADHD-kenmerken
keken significant vaker weg tijdens het aanbieden van een stimulus dan d e
controle kinderen.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt het onderzoek beschreven naar de taakorientatie va n
kinderen in het leeftijdsbereik van 2 tot 6 jaar met en zonder ADHD-ken -
merken tijdens een vrije spel situatie. De kinderen in de ontwikkelingsstudi e
werden gerecruteerd op basisscholen in  en rond de stad Groningen. De proce-
dure was, dat een ouder of begeleider samen met het kind naar he t
Psychologisch Instituut Heymans kwam, waar het kind, onder begeleiding van
de ouder of begeleider, een kwartier  speelde met een Fisher Price Main-street
in een observatiekamer van het laboratorium. Van het spelgedrag werde n
video-opnames gemaakt, die achteraf door getrainde observatoren werde n
gescoord op de relevante gedragscategorieën. In de ontwikkelingsstudi e
werden vier leeftijdsgroepen geformeerd: een 2-jarige groep, een 3-jarig e
groep, een 4-jarige groep en een groep met kinderen van 5 en 6 jaar. Ook i n
deze studie werden twee ADHD-groepen geformeerd, een niet-klinisch e
ADHD-groep uit de controle groep, en een klinische ADHD-groep ui t
dezelfde MKD-populatie, volgens dezelfde procedure als in een vorig e
paragraaf beschreven. De kinderen uit de controle groep moesten op zowe l
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lijst, ingevuld door één der observatoren, hoog scoren op kenmerken va n
ADHD om voor de niet-klinische ADHD-groep geselecteerd  te worden. In de
ontwikkelingsstudie bleek dat de kinderen in de verschillende leeftijdsgroepen
niet van elkaar verschilden wat betreft de exploratie van het speelgoed. He t
spelgedrag was onderverdeeld in laag niveau spel en hoog niveau spel .
Kinderen van 2 jaar bleken meer op een laag niveau spel te spelen dan d e
kinderen in de andere leeftijdsgroepen, en bovendien bleek, dat het laa g
niveau spel van de 2-jarige kinderen steeds meer toenam naarmate d e
observatieperiode vorderde. De 3-jarige kinderen vertoonden ook een licht e
toename van laag niveau spel in de eerste 10 minuten, maar er was ee n
afname van dit gedrag in de laatste 5 minuten van de observatieperiode .
Kinderen in de oudste twee leeftijdsgroepen vertoonden nauwelijks laa g
niveau spelgedrag. Bij de analyses van het hoog niveau spelgedrag bleek da t
de jongste leeftijdsgroep significant minder van dit type gedrag vertoonde dan
de 4-jarige groep en de 5-jarige groep. De 3-jarige groep vertoonde minde r
hoog niveau spelgedrag dan de 5-jarige  groep. De andere groepen verschilden
niet van elkaar. De kinderen in de verschillende leeftijdsgroepen verschilde n
niet van elkaar wat betreft het niet op het speelgoed gerichte gedrag. Ook i n
de klinische studie vonden we geen verschillen tussen de verschillend e
groepen wat betreft hun exploratie van het speelgoed. De kinderen me t
ADHD-kenmerken verschilden van de kinderen in de controle groepen wa t
betreft hun totale taakorientatie: de kinderen met ADHD-kenmerken speelde n
significant korter met het speelgoed dan de controle kinderen. De kindere n
met ADHD-kenmerken vertoonden meer laag niveau spel dan de control e
kinderen en minder hoog niveau spel. Van tevoren hadden we verwacht da t
kinderen met kenmerken van ADHD, meer dan de controle kinderen, zic h
maar heel kort met een bepaalde activiteit bezig hielden, en snel en vaak over-
gingen op andere activiteiten. Uit de analyses kwam die niet  naar voren. Wat
betreft het niet op het spelmateriaal gerichte gedrag bleek dat de kinderen met
ADHD-kenmerken vaker dan de controle kinderen om zich heen zaten t e
kijken en vaker objecten in de omgeving manipuleerden.
In hoofdstuk 5 is gepoogd de klinische ADHD-groep aan een nadere be -
schouwing te onderwerpen. In de eerste plaats hebben we geprobeerd d e
verschillende variabelen die in de twee studies gebruikt waren, met elkaar t e
vergelijken. Omdat de gebruikte methoden alle  pogen een inzicht te krijgen in
aandachtsprocessen, vroegen we ons af of er ook enige overeenkomst tusse n
de verschillende maten te vinden zou zijn. In de tweede plaats wilden w e
kijken naar de samenstelling van de klinische ADHD-groep: was dit in feit e
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specifieke kenmerken, en in hoeverre kwam deze groep overeen met d e
diagnostische criteria zoals in diverse handboeken worden  gehanteerd? Uit de
factor analyse, waarin we variabelen gebruikten uit de reactietijd taak, d e
spelobservatie, en een tweetal uitvoerige observatielijsten, afgenomen bij d e
leerkrachten en de ouders, konden we vijf factoren distilleren, die goed t e
interpreteren waren. We waren niet in staat gemeenschappelijke factoren voor
verschillende meetmethoden te identificeren. De factorscores van all e
kinderen op de vijf factoren werden gebruikt in een cluster analyse. Me t
behulp van deze analyse waren we in staat vier subgroepjes binnen de total e
ADHD-groep te identificeren. In een nadere beschouwing van deze groepje s
kwamen we tot de voorzichtige conclusie, dat de  totale ADHD-groep overeen
leek te komen met de Amerikaanse diagnostische criteria, en dat, indien d e
Engelse criteria gehanteerd zouden worden, slechts een zeer select groepje van
twee kinderen zouden overblijven. Zoals gezegd waren onze conclusies zee r
voorzichtig, omdat de hier gepresenteerde analyses uiterst exploratief ware n
en slechts een zeer kleine groep kinderen betroffen. We besloten he t
hoofdstuk met de conclusie dat juist de combinatie van de verschillend e
methoden (reactietijd taak, spelobservatie, en observatielijsten) een goe d
inzicht verschaft in de problematiek van jonge ADHD-kinderen, maar da t
voor een verdere predictieve waarde van deze benadering externe criteria zoals
te verkrijgen met goed genormeerde observatielijsten een noodzaak zoude n
zijn.
In het afsluitende hoofdstuk zijn de verschillende methodes die in de onder -
havige studie zijn gebruikt, besproken. In de eerste plaats  hebben we de door
ons gebruikte selectie methode kritisch besproken. We probeerden ee n
antwoord op de vraag te krijgen of de ADHD-groep representatief was voo r
de 'echte' ADHD-populatie. Vanwege het feit dat we niet beschikten ove r
externe criteria, konden we geen eenduidig antwoord op deze vraag geven. De
consequentie hiervan is, dat men uiterst voorzichtig moet zijn met he t
generaliseren van de uitkomsten van de studie. Het  tweede onderwerp van dit
hoofdstuk betrof de reactietijd studies. In de respons preparatie taak vonde n
we geen verschillen tussen verschillende leeftijdsgroepen en tussen d e
kinderen met ADHD-kenmerken en hun controles. Betekent dit, dat de taa k
als zodanig niet heeft gewerkt, of is er iets anders aan de hand geweest? Door
praktische redenen (de taak zou dan drie keer zo lang worden, en ui t
vooronderzoek bleek, dat dit in combinatie met de andere taken te veel wa s
voor de jonge kinderen) zijn we niet in staat  geweest de taak uit te voeren als
een echte 'event-rate' taak, op basis waarvan de hypotheses opgesteld waren .
We concludeerden derhalve dat de taak eerst nog eens als echte event-rate taak168 Samenvatting
uitgevoerd zou moeten worden. We spraken hierbij de verwachting uit dat e r
in dat geval een veel duidelijker inzicht in de (ontwikkeling van) respons pre-
paratie verkregen zou worden. Het feit dat we geen enkel significant verschi l
vonden tussen kinderen met ADHD-kenmerken en de controle kinderen o p
alle reactietijd taken, zou natuurlijk  kunnen betekenen dat de taken simpelweg
niet geschikt zijn voor deze jonge groep 'ADHD' kinderen, maar  volgens ons
kan deze conclusie pas getrokken worden, wanneer voldoende ADHD -
kinderen met de taken getest zijn. Het ontbreken van duidelijke effecten ka n
ons inziens voor een belangrijk deel te wijten zijn aan te kleine, niet -
homogene groepen in de klinische studie. Wat betreft de observatie van he t
aandachts-gerelateerd gedrag in de vrije spel situatie was onze belangrijkst e
conclusie dat deze methode uitstekend geschikt lijkt om een beter inzicht i n
aandachts-gerelateerde processen te krijgen, zowel wat betreft de normale al s
de gestoorde ontwikkeling. In de ontwikkelingsstudie vonden we met nam e
verschillen tussen de 2-jarige kinderen en de oudere kinderen.  Of hier sprake
is van een sprong in de ontwikkeling dan  wel een zogenaamd bodemeffect, is
niet geheel duidelijk: hoewel we geprobeerd hebben leeftijds-geschikt speel -
goed te gebruiken, kan het zijn dat de oudere kinderen het speelgoed al snel te
saai vonden. Het nadeel van deze methode is, zoals ook al eerder vermeld, dat
het intensieve training van de observatoren vereist en bovendien erg arbeids -
intensief en tijdrovend is. Derhalve is de methode niet geschikt voor ee n
snelle screening van een grote groep kinderen. Aan de andere kant heeft d e
methode het grote voordeel dat kinderen in een semi-natuurlijke omgevin g
kunnen worden geobserveerd, zonder de druk van een  vreemde proefleider of
een moeilijke, saaie taak (zoals de reactietijd taak).
Deze studie levert ons inziens een startpunt voor een beter inzicht in d e
normale en afwijkende ontwikkeling van aandachts-gerelateerde processen i n
een vroeg leeftijdsbereik. De meeste methoden die wij in ons onderzoe k
gebruikt hebben, hebben nog een verdere verfijning  of aanpassing nodig (met
name de reactietijd taken). Bovendien zijn meer ADHD-kinderen i n
verschillende leeftijdsgroepen nodig om een goed inzicht te krijgen in d e
gestoorde ontwikkeling van genoemde processen. Een belangrijke aanbeveling
die wij willen doen voor verder onderzoek is het ontwikkelen van ee n
betrouwbaar instrument voor de eerste screening op ADHD bij peuters e n
kleuters. De Groningen Behavioral Observation Scale lijkt hier met nam e
geschikt voor; de lijst hoeft slechts uitgebreid en genormeerd te worden naa r
jongere leeftijdsgroepen. Appendix A: The Groningen Behavior Observation
Scale: Teacher Version
The following items are scored on a four-point scale, ranging from not appli-
cable to very applicable.
1. Starts the task immediately without trying to form an overall picture.
2. Becomes increasingly more restless as the day proceeds.
3. Has to be warned often because of talking.
4. Makes a lot of unnecessary movements during the execution of a task.
5. Gives up easily if something does not succeed.
6. Makes a lot of irrelevant (blurts out all sorts of) remarks while working.
7. Wants to continue talking after a small chat when lesson starts again.
8. Interrupts ongoing activities at the slightest disturbance.
9. Can hardly sit still when engaged in self-directed work.
10. Demonstrates a growing impatience during the course of the day.
11. Talks whenever possible.
12. Is unable to remain engaged in the same task for longer periods of time.
13. Unrequestedly takes materials from other children's table.
14. Is more playful than task oriented.
15. Is constantly fidgeting. Appendix B: The Groningen Behavior Observation Scale:
Parent Version
The following items are scored on a four-point scale, ranging from not appli-
cable to very applicable.
1. Is very impulsive; starts immediately without thinking first.
2. Has more trouble concentrating by the end of the day.
3. Is very talkative during meals, spends more time talking than eating.
4. Is constantly moving his/her legs or tilting his/her chair during meals.
5. Easily gives up, sometimes irritated when doing something he/she finds
hard to accomplish.
6. Often doesn't think before talking, blurts out all kind of remarks.
7. Wants to continue talking even after having been asked to be quiet.
8. Is easily distracted, even when engaged in something he/she finds inter-
esting.
9. Repeatedly leaves the table during meals.
10. Is always occupied by other things when having to prepare for school;
has to be urged to wash, brush his/her teeth, dress, etc.
11. Talks whenever possible.
12. Is unable to be engaged in the same activity for longer periods of time,
for instance changes toys every five minutes or wants to play outdoors.
13. Always touches everything.
14. Is very playful for his/her age.
15. Is constantly fidgeting.Appendix C: The Groningen Behavior Observation
Scale: Laboratory Version
The following items are scored on a four-point scale, ranging from not appli-
cable to very applicable.
1. Starts the task immediately without trying to form an overall picture.
2. Becomes increasingly more restless as the task proceeds.
3. Has to be warned often because of talking.
4. Makes a lot of unnecessary movements during the execution of a task.
5. Gives up easily if something does not succeed.
6. Makes a lot of irrelevant (blurts out all sorts of) remarks while working.
7. Wants to continue talking after a small chat when a task starts again.
8. Interrupts ongoing activities at the slightest disturbance.
9. Can hardly sit still when engaged in self-directed work.
10. Demonstrates a growing impatience during the course of the task. 
11. Talks whenever possible.
12. Is unable to remain engaged in the same task for longer periods of time.
13. Unrequestedly takes materials from the experimenter.
14. Is more playful than task oriented.
15. Is constantly fidgeting. Appendix D: The Groningen Behavior Checklist, Teacher
Version
The Parent version of the Groningen Behavior Checklist strongly resemble s
the Teacher version. Only the items that apply to school situations are re -
placed by items that apply to home situations. For example,  the item "Enters
the classroom quietly" is in the parent version replaced by "Enters the roo m
always quietly".
The presented list is an excerpt of the 25 first  items of the total GBC, which
contains 84 items. The items are scored on a three-point scale. The thre e
alternatives are: not applicable, somewhat applicable, strongly applicable.
1. Likes to talk about his/her experiences.
2. Works seriously, without relaxing.
3. Frequently laughs at the mistakes of others.
4. Starts a task immediately, without giving it proper consideration.
5. Is usually with other children.
6. Isn't easily confused when he/she thinks to be right.
7. His/her work is always tidy.
8. Has difficulty admitting to be wrong.
9. Fiddles with things in the class.
10. Has a natural authority over other children.
11. Immediately clears up when asked.
12. Is very nervous when you ask him/her a difficult question.
13. Pesters other children when not under supervision.
14. Has to be scolded lot for talking.
15. Stands up for a child who is wrongly given the blame.
16. Is a bad loser.
17. Enters the classroom quietly.
18. Stays angry for a long time if he/she doesn't get his/her own way.
19. Is easily distracted during work.
20. Is timid, when he/she is asked a question.
21. Is moved when he/she is criticized.
22. At times his/her work is tidy, at other times it is untidy.
23. Always has an opinion of his/her own.
24. Talks cheerfully.
25. Easily quits when something doesn't succeed.Dankwoord
Dankwoord
Bij het lezen van bijna alle proefschriften valt op, dat de auteurs de dissertatie
opdragen aan hun echtgenoot, ouders, of kinderen, zich excuseren voor d e
grote hoeveelheden overuren die ze gemaakt hebben tijdens  de uitvoering van
het onderzoek en het schrijven van hun proefschrift, en dat ze plechti g
beloven na het afronden van de dissertatie meer tijd vrij te maken voo r
huiselijke aangelegenheden. Ik heb mezelf voorgehouden dat het mij niet zo u
overkomen: Ik werk gewoon 40 uur per week en de rest van de tijd is voo r
mijn gezin en hobbies. Chieneke en de kinderen zouden niet mogen lijde n
onder mijn 'promotie-aspiraties'. Bovendien is het promoveren als AIO nie t
meer het 'levenswerk' zoals dat was bij de 'oude-stijl' promovendi, maar ee n
min of meer noodzakelijke bijkomstigheid bij de moeizaam verkrege n
aanstelling. Ik moet zeggen, dat ik me tijdens mijn aanstelling bij de secti e
Ontwikkelingspsychologie / Experimentele Klinische Psychologie over he t
algemeen ook keurig gehouden heb aan de 40-urige werkweek, en slecht s
zelden overuren heb gemaakt. Maar toen in april 1994 mijn aanstelling al s
AIO voorbij was en ik in juni een aanstelling kreeg bij het interuniversitai r
expertise centrum ProGAMMA, terwijl ik mijn proefschrift nog moes t
afronden, heb ik mijn principes toch overboord moeten zetten. Ik heb he t
afgelopen jaar bijna elk weekend doorgebracht in mijn studeerkamer, terwij l
Chieneke, Rimkje en Lieke zonder hun echtgenoot en vader familiebezoekje s
aflegden, op stap gingen of zichzelf thuis vermaakten. Ik wil hen dan ook i n
de allereerste plaats bedanken voor de  opoffering die ze zich getroost hebben,
zonder ooit een blijk van misnoegen. Mijn ouders wil ik bedanken voor d e
mogelijkheid die ze me geboden hebben om te gaan studeren, de  steun die ze
me tijdens de studie hebben gegeven en de belangstelling die ze getoon d
hebben voor de vorderingen van mijn onderzoek. 
Dit onderzoek had niet kunnen plaatsvinden zonder de medewerking van all e
kinderen, en hun ouders. Ik ben de tel kwijt geraakt, maar zeker 300 kinderen
hebben aan het onderzoek meegedaan. Ik wil hen en hun ouders hierbi j
hartelijk danken voor hun medewerking. Om zoveel kinderen te kunne n
recruteren, heb ik dankbaar gebruik gemaakt van de bereidwilligheid va n
leerkrachten van een grote hoeveelheid scholen en peuterspeelzalen in en rond
de stad Groningen. Hierbij mijn dank voor de inzet van vele  leerkrachten omDankwoord
ouders te motiveren hun toestemming te geven voor medewerking. Twe e
scholen wil ik met name noemen: de Christelijk Nationale School te
Schoonebeek, waar ik gedurende een aantal maanden gebruik mocht make n
van een klaslokaal om daar bijna alle kinderen  van de eerste drie groepen van
de school te testen, en de Christelijke School  De Ark te Stadskanaal, waar een
tweetal studenten van mij een groot aantal kinderen heeft kunnen testen. I k
wil de schoolleiding en leerkrachten van beide scholen hartelijk danken voo r
het toelaten van mij en m'n studenten op hun scholen en de warm e
medewerking die wij er kregen. Voor het testen van de kinderen met 'ADHD-
kenmerken' heb ik dankbaar gebruik gemaakt van de welwillend e
medewerking van een viertal Medisch Kleuterdagverblijven (MKD's): MKD  't
Tomke te Leeuwarden, MKD Klein Cantersveen te Haren, MKD De
Schuthorst te Hoogeven, en MKD De Reggeberg te Hellendoorn. Hoewel de
aanwezigheid van een onbekende op de MKD's voor de kinderen vaak ee n
grote onrust betekent, heb ik van alle leiding en teamleden altijd de groots t
mogelijke medewerking gekregen en werden al  mijn vaak veeleisende wensen
zonder problemen ingewilligd. Hiervoor grote dank! Zoals al uit het voor -
gaande blijkt, hebben een aantal studenten mij een enorme hoeveelheid wer k
uit handen genomen. Agnes Schilder heeft in de beginfase van mijn onderzoek
meegeholpen aan de pilot-studies en veel kinderen getest. Stephani e
Boosman, Jeanette Kuiken en Inez Smit hebben bijna alle kinderen te n
behoeve van de spelobservatie voor mij getest. Bovendien hebben ze enor m
veel tijd besteed aan het scoren van de grote hoeveelheden videobanden, ee n
tijdrovende, saaie, en ondankbare taak. Annette Meinders en Mariann e
Stoeten hebben alle kinderen in Stadskanaal voor mij getest met behulp van de
reactie tijd taken. Inez en Marianne zijn bovendien samen met mij naa r
verschillende MKD's geweest om de kinderen aldaar te testen. Meiden, ik wil
jullie allemaal mijn bijna niet te verwoorden dank uitspreken voor de vaa k
ongebreidelde inzet, het constructieve meedenken, de vaak pittige discussies ,
maar vooral voor de enorme hoeveelheid werk dat jullie me uit handen hebben
genomen. En vanaf deze plaats wil ik jullie allemaal complimenteren met d e
bijzonder hoge kwaliteit van de project-verslagen en scripties die julli e
afgeleverd hebben!
Veel collega's van de sectie Ontwikkelingspsychologie / Experimentel e
Klinische Psychologie en de afdeling Instrumentatie Dienst Psychologi e
hebben hun bijdrage geleverd aan mijn onderzoek. Allereerst natuurlijk mij n
promotores, Lex Kalveboer en Paul van Geert, die mij te  allen tijde gesteund
hebben en altijd vertrouwen behielden in het succesvol afronden van mij n
taak. Jaap van der Meere heeft een grote bijdrage geleverd aan de tot -Dankwoord
standkoming van het reactie tijd onderzoek. Jan Schellekens wil ik bedanke n
voor zijn morele steun bij het verkrijgen van mijn aanstelling en zijn sti -
mulerende bijdrage tijdens de beginfase van mijn onderzoek. Jaap Ruiter heeft
mij enorm geholpen bij het programmeren van de reactie tijd taken. Roel Piek
en zijn stagiaires hebben de respons-tableaus van de nodige electronic a
voorzien en mij geholpen als de techniek mij weer eens in  de steek liet. Joop
Clots wil ik bedanken voor het oplossen van technische problemen waar o p
een gegeven moment niemand anders meer een oplossing  voor zag. Chieneke
heeft de spellingschecker-taak van Wordperfect overgenomen en Philipp a
Butcher heeft mijn proefschrift op zeer nauwkeurige wijze gecontroleerd o p
fouten in het Engels. Herbert Hoytink en Henk Kiers wil ik bedanken voo r
hun statistische en methodologische adviezen. Daarnaast zijn  een groot aantal
mensen een min of meer indirecte steun voor mij geweest: alle collega's va n
de sectie wil ik bedanken voor hun bijdragen tijdens research-besprekingen en
de vele ontspannen gesprekjes tijdens de veelvuldige koffie-, lunch- e n
theepauzes. Lammert Leertouwer en Daniël Wever wil ik bedanken voor d e
gezellige uurtjes die we besteed hebben aan de voorlichtingsfilm  Ontwikke-
lingspsychologie die nooit af kwam. Carleen Laane wil ik bedanken voor d e
ontelbare wandeltochtjes die we in lunchtijd door de binnenstad ondernamen .
Ik mis de bijnaam die Carleen me hiervoor gaf: "Jantje  Croissantje". Marina
Schoemaker, mijn kamergenote, was voor mij altijd het grote voorbeeld: altijd
even rustig met een enorm doorzettingsvermogen. Ik begrijp nog steeds nie t
hoe ze het zonder één wanklank heeft uitgehouden met zo'n druktemaker als ik
op de kamer! Ik heb het altijd belangrijk gevonden om naast het zittende werk
van een onderzoeker de nodige ontspanning en  beweging te krijgen. Gelukkig
is mijn (ex-) collega Cor van Halen diezelfde mening toegedaan en heeft hi j
dezelfde passies als ik: volleybal en buitensporten. Samen met hem heb i k
veel inspannende en ontspannende uurtjes doorgebracht, waarvan d e
bergsportvakantie en de vele uurtjes in de kano's mij nog het best zij n
bijgebleven. Alle AIO's en OIO's van de sectie wil ik alle sterkte toe t e
wensen: nog even doorbijten, en vergeet de  nodige ontspanning niet. Rest me
nog mijn huidige directie, Wim Liebrand en Maarten van der Vlugt, t e
bedanken voor de mogelijkheden die ze me gegeven hebben om mij n
proefschrift af te schrijven naast mijn huidige aanstelling bij he t
interuniversitair expertise centrum  ProGAMMA.
Groningen, Augustus 1995.
Jan Veenstra.